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NEW FIGHTING ON TURKEY'S INVASION BEACHHEAD

Name Cypriot President
V

i

*• tV .
Ir'

m.

8k!1mp' X*'

BULLETIN

ATHENS, Greece (A P ) -  
Premier Adamantios An- 
droutsopoulos’ m i l i t a r y -  
backed g o v e r n m e n t  
resigned t^ a y  and power 
in Gr*ece will be turned 
Over to a civilian govern
ment, the president’s office 
announced.

•y  TM AsMciottd prus

The Greek Cypriot who took 
»ver the Cyprus presidency 
rom the ousted ArchbL^iop 
4akarios resigned today and a 
irominent figure in the old re- 
^ e  was named to replace 
lim, Cyprus radio said. The 
nove was seen as an attempt 
0 reach a peace accord with 
rurkey.

RENEW DEMANDS
The British reported a new 

►utlneak of fighting on Tur
ley’s invasion beachhead in 
K>rthem Cyprus near Kyrenia 
lespite a cease-fire agreement 
iccepted by all sides.

Shortly before these develop

ments, Turkey’s deputy prime 
minister, Necmettin Ekbakan, 
renewed an old Tiu’kish de
mand for partition of the Medi
terranean island 'between Greek 
and Turkish Cypriots.

Named to take over the Cy
priot presidency was Glafocs 
Gerides, who was speaker of 
the House of Representatives 
before Makarios was over
thrown July 15 in a coup by the 
national guard under the lead
ership of regular G re ^  army 
officers.

EXPERIENCE
The Cyprus radio broadcast 

said derides already had been 
sworn into office.

derides, a lawyer, headed in- 
tercommunal talks with the 
Turks under Makarios.

Nikos Sampson, who took 
over from Makarios after the 
national guard seized power 
and precipitated Turkey’s in
vasion last Saturday, said in an 
address over the Cyprus radio 
that derides, because of his ex
perience, is better equipped to 
lead the nation.

Sampson added that he was 
stepping down with a clear con
science. He maintained that his

actions since the coup had been 
motivated by a desire to avoid 
civil war between the Turidsh 
and Greek communities which 
share the island 45 miles from 
Turkey in the Mediterranean.

EVACUATIOff
TTie fighting report'**came 

fropi the British Defense Minis
try which said in London that 
the battle action was taking 
place as a Royal Navy task 
force was evacuating stranded 
Britons and other foreiipiers 
from the nort'hem coast. The 
ministry said the evacuation ot 
about 2,500 foreigners was con
tinuing without too much diffi
culty because the fighting was 
about six miles from the evac
uation point. ;

Tre Defense Ministry said it 
had no details of the battle ac
tion.

The United Natlims in New 
York said troops of its peace 
force on Cyprus took over the 
airpwt at Nicosia, the Cypriot 
capital, because of new fighting 
ther*. A U.N. headquartci. 
spokesman said no details of 
the Nicosia lighting were avaL- 
able to him but that he de
scribed it as “ a new and serious

breach of the cease-fire.”
'The cease-fire had been 

called for 10 a. m., EDT, Mon
day but fighting continued fo~ 
several hours after that dead
line. Then about six hours lat
er, the U.N. command on 
Cyprus reported all quiet on the ’ 
island and that the cease-fire 
appeared to be holding.

Earlier today, .‘\ssodated 
Press correspondent Frank N. 
Hawkins Jr. reported from Ni
cosia that sporadic fighting 
troke out along the so-called 
Green Line separating the 
Greek and Turkish commu
nities but that in general the 
cease-fire had been honored by 
both sides.

EXPECT FIGHTING
The dispatch was filed before 

the British and U.N. reports of 
new action.

U.S. officials have said they 
expect fighting to continue be
tween the Greek and Turkish 
communities for at least sev
eral more days.

The Greeks outnumber the 
Turks on the island by about 4 
to 1, f

Tlie national guard leadership 
which overthrew Makarios de
manded complete union with 
Greece—or enosis—wh.ch the 
archbishop opposed.

Erbakan's statement did not 
make ̂  clear whe&er he was 
speafcmg for the dntire Turkish 
goveribnent or whether parti
tion would be a major demand 
of Turkey at a meeting in Gen
eva this week or posably next 
among foltain, Turkey and 
Greece, which are empowered 
by a 1960 treaty to guarantee 
Cyprus as an independent 
democratic republic.

■
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Hit Targets 
In Lebanon
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

NEW MINORITY COUNSEL FOR IMPEACHMENT INQUIRY — Sam Garrison, right, newly 
designated minority counsel, talks with Albert Jenner, former minority counsel, Monday prior 
to the start of the House Judiciary Committee hearing on the impeachment inquiry in Wash
ington.

Two Lawsuits Challenge 
Political Contributions
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (A P ) 

— Two class action lawsuits 
have been b rou j^  again^ the 
Associated Milk Producers, 
Inc., as challenges to political 
donations made by the giant 
dairy cooperatives. ^

A North Texas dairy owner, 
Mrs. J. D. Van Huss of Fannin 
County, filed the suits in feder
al district court on behalf of all 
AM PI members. They are the 
fii’st by one of its members.

ILLEGAL
One suit names AM PI’s two 

political committees — Trust for 
Agricultural Political Education 
(TA PE ) and Committee for 
’rhwxmgh Agricultural PoiiUcai 
Education (CTAPE )—and the 
cooperative’s Texas corporate 
directors, agents and lawyers, 
including Jake Jacobsen.

The suit claims that AM PI 
acted illegally when it allegedly 
withheld political contributions 
fw  TAPE and CTAPE from 
proceeds of dairy sales for its 
members. It asks that the com
mittees be restrained from dis
posing of any further funds and 
that a receiver be a^JOinled for 
remaining funds.

SECOND SUIT
This second suit is against 46 

AM PI out-of-state corporate di
rectors, employes, lawyers and 
commercial defendants. Other 
defendants are the Conunittee 
to Re-Elect the President 
(CREEP), Finance Committee 
to Re-Elect the President 
(F ICR E E P), 1972 Campaign 
Liquidation Trust, Herbert W. 
Kaiinbach, Charles W. Colson 
and others.

R  claims that the Federal 
Comipiv Practices Act and the

Federal Election Act of 1971, 
which permit potiticaJ com
mittees to receive funds from 
corporate entiles, are uncon
stitutional. The suit asks that 
CREEP and FICREEP be en
joined from administering any 
further funds and that a receiv
er be appointed over their as- 
sets

CONTRIBUTIONS 
The suits bring up a question 

never raised berore—an allega
tion that such committees di
lute the individual light to vote.

‘ Tt was not intended that 
through large accumulations of 
nxmies expended by corpo
rations, organizations, political* 
committees and-or groups, that 
the people’s right to a republi
can, representative form of 
government might be diluted 
purchased, unduly influenced or 
impaired,”  the p o tion  states.

The suits ask that AM PI re
cover its assertedly “ iUegal”  
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  from the 
recipients named as defendants 
and that AM PI officers, agents 
and lawyers who participated 
in any Illegal act—either wiU-

i More Of | 
Some

•i
Continued hot weather ’

 ̂ with BO rain predicted. It 
is expected to be near 

, 166 degrees again today 
and Wednesday. The low 
is expected to be near 71 
tonlj^t with winds from 
the sontheast at 8-18 mph.

fully or through acquiescene— 
resp o^  in damages.

While no amount is set for 
damages in the complaints, 
Mrs. Van Huss’s lawyer. Perry 
Wedbrook o f Wichita Falls, said 
the result could be “ millions of 
dollars”  restored to the co-op.

Previous rqjorts revealed 
that AM PI expCTded $5,456,378 
for .political activity from Sept. 
I, IK7, through June 30, 1973.

TEL AVIV (A P ) -  Israeli 
war planes rocketed and bomb
ed Palestinian guerrilla targets 
in southern I.efcanon today, the 
military command announced.

A military spokesman said 
the attack la s t^  “ for several 
minutes”  and all Israeli planes

Hew Prexy Is 
Anxious For 
Return To HC
Dr. Charles D. Hays, who is 

the new president o f Howard 
College, resigned the presidency 
of Panola CoUege Monday, 
effective Oct. 1.

“ I hope I can come to Howard 
College much sooner than that,”  
he said, “ but I agreed not to 
leave Panola in a hole and to 
stay until a succcss(M‘ is named, 

_  or for a reasonable length of 
~  time.”

He hoped rt will be possible 
to be here to start the fall 
semester.

Meantime, he said, he has 
been in touch with Ben Johnson, 
assistant to the president at 
Howard CoUelge, and will offer 
direction to the administration 
pending his arrival. Dr. Hays 
plans to come here next w e ^  
to seek housing.

, "W e are anxious to be back 
at Howard College,”  he tirtd the 

‘  Herald. “ I am aware there have 
been some proUems, but these 
can be smoothed out and we 
can get on with rt together.

“ Howard C o U ^  has a lot of 
potential that has not yet been 
utilized, and I am excited to 
have the opportunity to be a 
part of it.”

Dr. Hays was academic dean 
here for a year and a half prior 
to taking the Panola presidency 
at Carthage. He succeeds Dr. 
Thomas Salter, who went to 
Weatherford College as dean.

returned safely.
The spokesman for the high 

command declined to say if the 
targets hit were Arab villages, 
guerrilla encampments or the 
houses of individual guerrilla 
leaders or sympathizers.

He also declined to report on 
the accuracy of the bombing 
mission that began at around 
4:30 p.m.—10:36 a.m. EDT
—and ended several minutes 
later.

It was the first time Isra^ 
used its jets in its war against 
the Palestinian guerrillas since 
June 20. Then jets hit guerrilla 
targets near the Mediterranean 
port cities of Sidon and Tyre in 
Lebanon.

Israeli navy gunboats also hit 
these ports with offshore shell 
fire July 8 to revenge the June 
24 terror attack on Nahariya in 
which four Israelis were kiUed. 
Palestinian terror raids into Is
rael since April have killed 53 
Israels and wounded 100.

Premier Yitzhak Rabin has 
promised to wage war against 
the guerrillas and hit them 
“ anytime, anywhere.”  The mil
itary spokesotan said today’s 
raid was part of Rabin’s anti
guerrilla war piriicy.

'The Cattle 
Sale Deal'

(AP WIREPHOTO)

READY TO FINISH ‘WALK AROUND THE WORLD’ -  Dave Kunst, ready for 
the :'inal leg of his “ walk”  around the world, checte his supply of shoes — the 
tools of his trade — as he rests at his brother’s house in Santa Ana, Calif. Kunst 
and another i.Totber. John, oegan the trek from their Minnesota home in June, 
1970, to promote UNICEF. John was killed by bandits in .Afghanistan, but Dave 
has continued — by foot, mule and wagon. He’ll start the final 2,000 miles next 
Monday.

Refuses To Confirm 
Impeachment Stand
WASHINGTON (A P )-R ep . 

Lawrence Hogan, R-Md., a 
member of the House Judiciary 
Committee, plans to announce 
his position on impeachment to
day amid rumors he will de'-4'- 
Clare Pre.sident Nixon should be^ 
impeached.

Hogan, a candidate for gover
nor of Maryland, scheduled a 
press conference for 3 p.m. 
EDT to make his decision 
known.

Hogan declined to confirm 
the rumors sweepii^ the Capi
tol that he wiU decide in favor 
of impeachment, but said “ it’s 
all over as far as I'm  con
cerned.”

The World 
Af-A-Glance

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The House and its 
Judiciary Committee have voted to a l l o w  
broadcasters to switch OB' eqiuipment that iM  
been gathering dust sinoe.llie opening minuten 
of the impeachment inquiry 10 weeks ago. Tdevi- 
aion and radio broadcasting is scheduled to start 
Wednesday.

'Buy In Big Spring' 
Effort Ends This Week
TTiis week concludes the 

special campaign of the Big 
Spring Herald and the vartous 
businessmen to acquaint you 
wMh the advantages of (toing 
business in Big Spring under 
the “ Buy In Big Spring Week” .

Although this series of articles 
and the special advertisjpg 
sections will be d isoon tin ^  
next week, the benefits to you 
(rf trading in Big Spring will 
continue throughout the year.

Here summarized are those 
benefits:

Business finns that are in
terested in you, the customer.

Beasonabte and fair prices.
Courteous service.
Personal attention.
Reliability, dependalnlity and 

trust.
F r i e n d s h i p  and neigh

borliness.
Businesses that have earned 

your confidence.
Good quality products,

vices and merdiandisa.
Men and women who build 

and support your convnuiiity.
Appreiriative bustnessmen and 

sates permnnei.
Promotional events from time 

to time.
Selection for satisfaction..
Credit services. Lay-away 

services. Convenience.
E a s y ,  oomfortable and 

pleasant shopping, and the 
many intangible benefits that 
come from doing business with 
people jT)u know.

Your response to this cajn- 
paign d t r ^  the last seven 
weeks has been greata: than 
expected. All of the par
ticipating merchants, business 
firms and the Big Spring Heiuld 
are deefrty a p p iv ^ t iv e  and 
believe that you have a new 
awareness ami enjoy trading in 
Big Spring.

More suprlse.s are to be found 
ih the final advertising section 
today.

If Hogan comes out for im
peachment, he would be the 
f i r s t  Republican on the 
Judiciary Committee to do so. 

BRdhVNSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) Such an announcement would 
— A fedwal grand jury in- be a heavy blow to the solid 
vestigating a matter described front Republican supporters of 
as “ the cattle sale deal”  listen- Nixon are trying to maintain oti 
ed to three Harlingen bankers, the committee-, 
a veterinarian and a Dallas in- With Democrats holding a 21 
surance executive Monday. to 17 edge on the committee a 

Asst. U.S. Atty. Ronald Was- vote for impeachment is re- 
ka of Houston indicaited that garded as likely, but Republi- 
the grand jury woul^ continue can support is believed neces- 
to listen Uf testimony today and if the House is to go along
perhaps Wednesday but would committee s recom-
not disclose the nature of tiie mendation. . . .
investigation. He said the mat- Hogan, maintaining
ter i s ^ in g  investigated by the ^
FBI and is being present^ to has been one of Nixon s

tomo and Browns\^e. regarded as more likely to vote
Dial Dunkin, M.F. F*ower and jqj. impeachment.

L.C. Buck of Harlingen Nation- Hogan said he was m a k in g  
al Bank, Dr. Frank Moffett, a announcement-at this time 
veterinarian from Dilley, Md to explain to Maryland voters 
Bill Williams of Connecticut how he reached his decision. 
General Lite Insurance Co. of He purchased -time on several 
Dallas were among those who television stations to repeat the 
testified Monday. announcement tonight.

“ This is a big political prob- 
i tern with me in this state,”  he

said.

Thei i i c . . .   ̂ 'Harper Valley 
I N S I D E  PTA' A Monster?

' W a W C  'AGAWAM, Mass. (A P ) -
• • • I n  C  TV o  Country-Western singer Jeannie 

C. Riley says she has realized 
(s.̂ ' God doesn't want her to sing

any more songs like “ Harper'
Comics .................................... I  Valley PTA ,”  her hit of six
Crossword............................... C years ago.
Dear Abby ..........................  S “ It was a monster,”  she said
Editorials ...................... . 4 about the ballad which .satirized
Jumble ..................................  6 small-town hypocrisy.
SpMts.......................... ...........7 Miss Riley, 28, who was here
Siock Market.......................... 2 for a show at an amusement
Wait Ads ....................... 12, 13 park, says her next album w ill*
Weatkhr N ap .........................2 be a collection of inspirational!
WjMnea’s N e w s ....... .......... ... songs. *

I -

ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) -  Judge Godia O’Neal, 
79, says the bullet wound in his side doesn’t  
bother him. But he’s stUl hopping mad about 
losing the first of three encounters with bandits. 
The elderly grocer was wounded during a $56 
robbery at his small store. O’Neal said he was 
“ caught by surprise.” in the latest encounter on 
Saturday. He said that he left the back door open- 
when he took out some garbage and when he 
returned the bandit was between turn and Ms 
favorite gun which was hidden in a paper bag. 
O'Neal said he tried to grab another pistol he 
had hidden next to his counter scales, but the 
He was shot when he picked up a butcher knife 
holdup man spotted the move and took the weapon, 
and lunged at the gunman.

*  •  •

ST. PAUL. Minn. (A P ) -  M i n n e s o t a ’ s 
commissioner of securities says a new law 
governing franchise operations in the state is aa 
attempt to “ establish a franchisee's bill of rights.”  
Edwart J. Driscoll says the 1973 Minnesota law 
seeks to separate legitimate franchise operations 
from the shaky, sha< -̂ and outright crooked (hws. 
He said the state wants to make sure the 
prospective buyer knows everything there is to 
know about the franchising company.: Under the 
Minnesota law, Driscoll’s office screens tho 
franchise agreements and makes sure they are
fair to the buyer before they can be consummated.*«• « ft

NEW YORK (A P ) — A storm whirled through 
the Epascipal Church today over plans for 11 
women to be ordained in defiance of church 
disciplines. Several bishops In the women's homo 
dioceses said they would not l)e allowed to function 
as priests. The irregular ordination ceremony l l  
sch^uled in Philadelphia next Monday.

Gurney Will Not 
Seek Re-Election

MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) — Sen. Edward Gurney, B- 
Fla., indicted by a federal grand j ir y  in conoectioi 
with an influence pedding scheme, said today 
he has decided not to seek re-election.

“ Thetie is no sensiUe or sound way to conduct 
a statewide political race and prepare for, ttd 
go through a major trial,”  Gureev said In a 
written statement tdephoned to Mlainl by U i  
Washington office.
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NEW FIGHTING ON TURKEY'S INVASION BEACHHEAD

Name Cypriot President
BULLETIN

t

ATHENS, Greece (A P ) — 
Premier Adamantlos An- 
droutsopoulos’ m i l i t a r y -  
backed g o v e r a m e a t  
resigaed today aad power 
in Greece wili be tamed 
over to a civillaa govern
ment, tbe presideat’s office 
announced.

By TM Auoclatod PrM>

The Greek CyiMiot who took 
»ver the Cypnis presidency 
rom the ousted Archbishop 
lakarios resigned today and a 
irominent figure in the otd re- 
5ime was named to replace 
dm, Cyprus radio said. The 
nove was seen as an attempt 
0 reach a peace accord with 
.lirkey.

RE.NEW DEMAND 
The British reported a new 

Kitbreak of fighting on Tur- 
[ey’s invasion beachhead in 
lorthem Cyprus near Kyrenia 
iespite a cease-fire agreement 
iccepted by all sides.

Shortly before these develop

ments, Turicey’s deputy jMime 
minister, Necmettin Eh'bakan, 
renewed an old Turkish de
mand for partiU(Hi of the Medi
terranean island between Greek 
and Turkish C’ypiiots.

Named to take over the Cy
priot presidency was Glafocs 
derides, who was speaker of 
the House of Representatives 
before Makarios was over
thrown July 15 in a coup by the 
national guaiid under the lead
ership of regular Greek army 
officers.

EXPERIENCE
The Cyprus radio broadcast 

said Clerifles already had been 
swwn into office.

derides, a lawyer, headed in- 
tercomniunal talks with the 
Turks under Makarios.

Nikos Sampson, who took 
over from Makarios after the 
national guard seized power 
and precipitated Turkey’s in
vasion last Saturday, said in an 
address over the C5^rus radio 
that derides, because of his ex-

K 'ence, is better equipped to 
I the nation.

Sampson added that he was 
steiH^ng down with a clear con
science. He maintained that his

actions since the coup had been 
motivated by a desire to avoid 
civil war between the Turkish 
and Greek communities which 
share the island 45 miles from 
Turkey in the Mediterranean.

EVACUATION
The fighting repoil came 

from the BriUsb Defense Minis
try which said in London that 
the battle action was taking 
place as a Royal Navy task 
force was evacuating stranded 
Britons and other foreigners 
from the northern coast. The 
ministi^ said the evactration of 
about 2,500 foreigners was con
tinuing without too mudi diffi
culty because the fighting was 
about six miles frirni the evac
uation point.

Tre Defense Ministry said it 
had no details of the baUle ac
tion.

The United Nations in New 
York said troops of its peace 
force oq Cyprus took over the 
airport at Nicosia, the Cypriot 
capital, because of new lighting 
there. A U.N. headquarUio 
sp(^cesman said no details of 
the Nicosia hghtinig were avail
able to him but that he de
scribed it as “ a new and serious

(AP WIREPMCJTO)

NEW M INO RITl’ COUNSEL FOR IMPEACHMENT INQUIRY — Sam Garrison, right, newly 
designated minority counsel, talks with Albert Jenner, former minority counsel, Monclay prior 
to the start of the House Judiciary Committee hearing on the impeachment inquiry in Wash
ington,

Two Lawsuits Challenge 
Political Contributions
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (A P ) 

— Two dass actkm lawsuits 
baive been brought against , the 
Associated Milfc Prodnobrs,

. Inc., as chaltenges to pdftical 
donations ntade by the giant 
dairy cooperatives.

A  North Texas dairy owner, 
Mrs. J. D. Van Huas oi Fanmn 
Ootmty, filed the suits in feder
al district court on behalf (rf all 
AM PI members. They are the 
first by one of its members.

ILLEG AL
One suit names AM PTs two 

politica] committees — Itu st for 
Agricultord Polttical Education 
(TA PE ) and Committee for 
Thorough Agricu ltm ^ Polittcal 
Education (C TAPE )—and the 
cooperative’s Texas corporate 
directors, agents and lawyers, 
including Jake Jacobsen.

The suit claims that AM PI 
acted Illegally when it a l le g ^ y  
witMidd political contributions 
for TAPE  and CTAPE from 
proceeds of dairy sales for its 
members. It asks that the com
mittees be restrained from dis
posing of any further funds and 
that a receiver be appointed for 
remaining funds.

SECOND SUIT
The second suit is against 4« 

AM PI out-of-sUte corporate di
rectors, empioyes. lawyers and 
commercial defendants. Other 
defendants are the Conwnittee 
to Re-Eleot the Presideiit 
(CR EEP), Finance Committee 
to Re-Elect the President 
(F ICR E E P), 1972 Campaign 
Lkniidation Triist, Herbert W. 
Kanfeach, Charles W. D^son 
and others.

R daims that the Federal 
OoiTupt Practices Act and the

Federal Election Act of 1971, 
which permit political com
mittees to receive funds from 
corporate entttes, are uncon- 
stotional. The sidt asks that 
CREEP and F ICREEP be en
joined frcMn adndnisterHig any 
further funds and that a receiv
er be appointed over their as
sets.

CONTRIBUTIONS
The suits up a question 

never raised before—an allega- 
t k «  that such committees <h- 
hrte the individual r i ^ t  to vote.

“ It was not intended that 
through large accumulations of 
monies expended by corpo
rations, organizatHMis, political 
committees and-or groups, that 
the people’s right to a republi
can, representative form of 
government miglit be diluted 
purchased, unduly influenced or 
impaired,’ ’ the petition states.

The suits a ^  that AM PI re
cover its assertediy “ iRegal”  
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  from the 
recipients named as defendants 
and that AM PI officers, agents 
and lawyers who participated 
in any fflegal act—either will-

* More Of |
i Some ^

Coutiaued hot weather 4  
with so ratal predicted. It | 

I  is expected ts be sear S I  IM degrees again today ^ I  aad Wednesday. The tow % 
g b  expected to be near 71 3 
§ toalgkt wtth winds frsai ^ 
i. the seatheast at t-18 nph. p

breach of the cease-fire.’ ’
The cease-fire had been 

tailed for 10 a. m., EH)T, Mon
day but fighting continued for 
several hours after that dead
line. Then about rix hours lat- 

.er, the U.N. command on 
Cyprus reported all quiet on the 
island and that the cease-fire 
appeared to be holding.

EarUer today, Associated 
Press correspondent Frank N. 
Hawkins Jr. reported from Ni
cosia that sporadic fighting 
broke out along the so-called 
Green lin e separating the 
Greek and Turkish commu
nities but that in general the 
cease-fire had been honored by 
both sides.

EXPECT FIGHTING
The dispatch was filed before 

the British and U.N. reports of 
new action.

U.S. officials have said they 
expect fighting to continue be
tween the Greek and Turkish 
communities for at least sev
eral more days.

The Greeks outnumber the 
Turks on the island by about 4 
to 1.

The national guard leadership 
which overthrew Makarios de
manded complete union with 
Greece—or enosis—w luh  the 
archbishq) opposed.

Erbakan's statement did not 
make clear whether he was 
speaking for the entire Turkish 
government or whether parti
tion would be a major demand 
of Turkey at a meeting in Gen
eva this week or possibly next 
among Britain, Turkey and 
Greece, which are empowered 
by a 1960 treaty to guarantee 
Cypnis as an Independent 
democratic republic.

Hit Targets 
In Lebanon

fully or through acquiescene— 
respond in damages.

I ^ e  no amount is set fn* 
damages in the comidaints, 
Mrs. Van Huss’s lawyer. Perry 
Weabrook o f Wichita FaRs, said 
the result could be “ millions of 
denars’ ’ restored to the co-op.

Previous reports revealed 
that AM PI expmded $5,456,378 
for pcfitkal activity from S ^ .  
1, 1967, through June 30, 1973.

'Buy In Big 
Effort Ends
This wedc concludes the 

special campaign of the Big 
Spring Herald and the various 
businessmen to acquaint you 
wMi the advantages of doing 
businesB in Big Spring under 
the “ B iv  In Big Spring Week’ ’ .

Although this series o f articles 
and the special advertising 
sections vwH be disoontinued 
next week, the benefits to yiw 
of trading in Big Spring w i l  
continue throughout the year.

Here summarized are those 
benefits:

Business litains that are in
terested in you, the customer. 

Reasonable and fair prices. 
Courteous service.
Personal attention.
Retiahility, dependability and 

trust
F r i e n d s h i p  and neigh-

■----BA------DOnilMS.
Businesses that have eanied 

your confidence.
Good qiMlity products.

TE L AVIV (A P ) -  Israeli 
war planes rocketed and bomb
ed Palestinian guenilla targets 
in southern Lebanon tjday, the 
military command announced.

A military spokesman said 
the attack lasted ‘Tor several 
minutes’ ’ and all Israeli planes

New Prexy Is 
Anxious For 
Return To HC
Dr. Charles D. Hays, who is 

the new president of Howard 
College, resigned the presidency 
of Panola College Monday, 
effective Oct. 1.

“ I hope I can come to Howard 
college much sooner than that,’ ’ 
he said, “ but I agreed not to 
leave Panola in a hole and to 
stay until a successor Is named, 
or for a reasonable length of 
time.”

He hoped H wiU be possible 
to be here to start the fall 
semester.

Meantime, he said, be has 
been in touch with Ben Johnson, 
assistant to (he president at 
Howard Ck>Ilelge, end w B  offer 
direction to the adminlslratton 
pending his arrival. Dr. Hays 
plai^ to come here next week 
to seek housing.

“ We are anxious to be back 
at Howard CoBege,”  he tirid the 
Herald. “ I  am aware there have 
been some proUetns, but these 
can be smoothed out and we 
can get on with H t)ogether.

“ Howard Ccdlege a lot of 
potential that has not yet been 
utilized, and I am excited to 
have the opportunity to be a 
part of it.”

Dr. Hays was academic dean 
here for a year and a half prior 
to taking the Panola pretidency 
at Carthage. He succeeds Dr. 
Thomas ^ t e r ,  who went to 
Weatherford College as dean.

Spring'
Week

vices and morhandisak 
Men and women who build 

and support your community.
Appreciative bustnessmen and 

sales perscHinel.
Promotional events from time 

to time.
Setoetkm for satisfaction. 
Credit services. Lay-«way 

services. Convenience.
E a s y ,  comfortable and 

pleasant shopping, and (he 
many intangible benefits (hat 
come from doing buatnoea with 
people yxM know.

Your response to this cam
paign d u r ^  (he last Kven 
w e ^  has been greater than 
expected. ^  o f the par
ticipating merchants, b u s ie s  
firms and the Big Spring Herald 
are deeply appreriauve  and 
believe that m u have a new 
awareness and enjoy trading in 
Big Spring.

More suprises are to be found 
in the f M  advertising eection 
today.

■ returned safely.
The spokesman for the high 

conrmand declined to say if the 
targets hit were Arab >^ages, 
guerrilla encampments or the 
houses of individual guerrilla 
lead «^  or sympathizers.

He also declined to report on 
the accuracy of the bombing 
mission that began at arauid 
4:36 ' p.m.—15:30 a.m. BDT 
—and ‘ ended scv«rri mtautca 
later.'

It was the first time Israel 
used its jets in Its war against 
the Palesttnian guerrillas since 
June 20. Then jets hit guerrilla 
targets near the Mediterranean 
nort cities of SMon and Tyre in 
L^Muion.

Israeli navy gunboats slso hit 
these ports with offshore shell 
fire July 8 to revenge the June 
24 terror attack on Nahariya in 
whldi four Israelis were killed. 
Palestinian terror raids into Is
rael since April have killed 53 
Israels and wounded 100.

Premier Yitzhak Rabin has 
promised to wage war against 
the guerrillas and fait them 
“ anyone, anywhere.”  The mil- 
itarv spokeaman said today’s 
raid was part of Rabin’s anti- 
guerriRa war policy.

The Cattle 
Sale Deaf
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 

— A fedo-al grand jury in
vestigating a matter deathbed 
as “ the cattle sale deal”  listen
ed to three Hariingen bankers, 
a veterinarian and a Dallas in
surance executive Monday.

Asst. U.S. Atty. Ronald Was- 
ka of Houston indicated that 
the grand jury would continue 
to listen to testimony today and 
perhaps Wednesday but would 
not disclose the nature o f the 
investigation. He said the mat
ter is being Investigated by the 
FBI and is being presented to 
the grand jury by federal pros
ecutors from Houston, San An
tonio and BrownsvlUe.

Dial Dunkin, M.F. Power and 
L.C. Buck of Harlingen Nation- 

• al Bank, Efr. Frank Moffett, a 
vetertaiarian from DUley, and 
Bill Williams of Connecticut 
General L ife Insurance Co. of 
Dallas were among those w in  
testified Monday.

(SB Wttei^VCTO)

READY TO HNISH ‘WAf-K AROUND THE WORLD’ — Dave Kunst, ready for 
the final leg of bis “ w'nlk”  around Ihe world, checks his supply of shoes — the 
tools of his trade — as he rests at his' brother’s house in Santa Ana, Calif. Kunst 
and: another orother. John, began the trek from their Minnesota home In June, 
1970, to Promote UNICEF. John was killed by bandits In Afghanistan, but Dave 
has continued — by foot, mule and wagon. He'll start*the fttal 2,000 miles next 
Monday. ’ iV.. '  ̂ ^ -

,• 't .1 * . r j

r  >

Impeachment Stand
WASHINGTON (A P )-R e p . 

Lawrence Hogan, R-Md., a 
member of the House Judiciary 
Committee, plans to announce 
his position on Impeachment to
day amid rumors he wUl de
clare President Nixon should be 
impeached.

Hogan, a candidate for gover
nor of Maryland, scheduled a 
press conference for 3 p.m. 
EDT to make his decision 
known.

Hogan declined to confirm 
the rumors sweeping the Capi
tol UmK he will decide in favor 
(A impeachment, but said “ it’s 
all over u  far as I'm  con
cerned."

I f  Hogan comes out for tm- 
peadment, he would be the 
M  r  s t Republican on the 
Judiciary Committee to do so. 
Such an announcement would 
be a heavy Mow to the solid 
front Republican supp^ers of 
Nixon are trying to maintain on 
the committee.

With Democrats holding a fe l 
to 17 edge on the committee a 
vote for impeachment is re
garded as lilwly, but Republi
can support is believed neces
sary if the House is to go along 
with the committee’s recom
mendation.

Hogan, while maintaining 
from the start he was uncom
mitted, has been one of Nixon’s 
most vocal supporters on the 
committee. At least three other 
Republican members have been 
regarded as more likely to vote 
for impeachment.

Hogan said he was making 
his announcement at this time 
to exdain to Maryland voters 
how te  reached his decision. 
He purchased time on several 
television stations to repeat the 
announcement tonight.

“ This is a big political prob
lem with me in this state,”  he 
said.

'Harper Valley 
PTA' A Monster?

T h e . . .

INSIDE
AGAWAM, Mass. (AP) -  

• • • lx C ^ C o u n tr y -W e s te rn  singjer Jeannie
C. says she realized 
God doesn’t want her to sing 
any more songs Uke “Harper

Canlct ............................... 8  VaBey PTA,” her fait of six
CraBswwrd...........  .............8  yew* *go.
Dear Abby ......................  5 was a monster,”  she said

.....................• - . . 4  about the balad wtaidi satirized
jgmbto .............................  I  smMMown hypocrisy.
Sparu................................ 7 Miss Riley, 28, ^  was here
Si(M Market...................... > fr rh  at an' amuaenient
Wait Adi .................... 12, 13 park, sap her next albam wHl
weatk^ Map .......  ...........  2 be a coDection of inspirattonal
Wanei’f  Newt.......... ......... ... songs. 4

1 ..

The World  
At-A-Glance

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The House and it i 
Judiciary Committee have voted to a l l o w  
broarioasters to switch on equipment that baa 
been gathering dust since the opening minutet 
of the impeachment inquiry 10 weeks ago. Televi
sion and radio broadcastii^ is scheduled to start 
Wednesday.

ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) -  Judge Godla O’Neal, 
79, says the indict wound in his side doesn’t  
bother him. But he’s still bopping maxi about 
losing the first of three oicoutiters with bandita. 
The elderly grocer vras wounded during a $56 
robbery at his small store. O’Neal said be waa 
“ caught by surprise.” ln the latest encounter on 
Saturday. He said that he left the back door open* 
when he took out some garbage and when he 
returned the bandit was between him and Ite  
favorite gun wtaidi was hidden in a paper bag. 

O'Neal said he tried to grab another pistol be 
had hidden next to his counter scales, but the 
He was shot when he picked un a butcher knife 
holdup man spotted the move and took the weapota. 
and hinged at the gunman.

* *  *

ST. PAUL. Mmn. (A P ) -  M i n n e s o t a ’ s 
commissioner of securities says a new law 
governing franchise operations in the state is an 
attempt to “ establish a franchisee’s tail of ri^tis.** 
Edwanl J. Driscoll says the 1973 Minnesota law 
seeks to separate le ^ m a te  franchise operations 
from the s h ^ ,  sba^- and o u t r i^  crooked ones. 
He said the state wants to make sure the 
prospective buyer knows everything tbere is to 
know about (he franchising company. Under the 
Minnesota law, DriscoB’s office screens the 
franchise agreements and makes sure they are 
fair to the buyer before Ihey can be consninmated.*

to • •

NEW YORK (A P ) — A storm whirled throuA 
the Epo.sdpal C h m ^  today over plans for 11 
women to be ordained in defiance of church 
disctplines. Several bishops in the womeo’s booM 
dioceses said they would not be allowed to function 
as priests. The irregidar onMnatioo ceremony to 
scheduled in Philadetolua next Monday.’

Gumey Will Not 
Seek Re-Election

MIAM I, Fia. (A P ) -  Sen. Edward Gurney, R- 
Fla., indicied by a federal grand jury in connection 
with an tofluenoe peddlli^ scheme, said today 
he has decided not to seek r e etoetton.

“Tbere is no sensihto or sound way to conduct 
n statewide poUtioal r ic e  and prepare for, nod 
go through a major trial,”  Guroev said in n 
written statement telephoned to Mhunl hy kto 
Washington office.
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HEAD TURNER — Several of these in the foreground of this picture couldn’t help but turn 
their heads Monday night to see who was Udi&ig as a cok by Raise A Native-Gold Dig
ger sold for a world recerd $625,000 at Keendland's summer yearling sale in Lexington, 
Ky. William Evans, Keraeland's director of sales, was bidding for Wallace Gilroy of New 
Yoi^  and Golden Beach, Fla., and said be was authorized to go even higher if necessary. 
The colt was sold by Spendth^ Farm.________________________________________________________

Fireman Issue Triggers 
Light Alamo City Turnout

Damage Suit 
Hits Sinatra
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  A 

$2.5 million damage suit in
volving entertainer Frank Si
natra has been scheduled for 
trial in federal court Sept. 10.

The suit was filed by Frank 
J. Weinstock, a Salt Lake City 
insurance man who alleged that 
he was beaten by Sinatra, Jilly 
Rizzo and Jerry “ The Crusher’ ’ 
Arvenitas. Rizzo, a close friend 
of Sinatra, is a New York cafe 
operator. Arvenitas is a Sinatra 
bodyguard.

Weinstock claimed he was se
verely injured after he tried to 
fend off Sinatra’s advances to 
Weinstock’s wife Connie at a 
Palm Springs, Calif., hotel on 
May 5, 1973.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Manuel Real set the trial date 
Monday after conferring briefly 
with lawyers for Sinatra and 
Weinstock.

Weinstock’s suit asks for 
$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0  general damages 
against ^ a t r a ,  Rizzo and Ar
venitas; $250,000 general dam
ages against the Trinidad Hotel 
in Palm Springs; $1 million 
punitive damages against Si
natra, Rizzo .and Arvenitas; 
and $1 million punitive dam
ages against the Trinidad Ho
tel.

ONE OF THESE W ILL BE QUEEN — Here are candidates 
for the title of Queen of the Howard County 4-H Rodeo for 
the 1974 show which begins Thursday evening. From left

YOU'RE RIGHT, 
NEVER HOTTER

I f  you thought it was hot 
Monday, history suppcMts 
you. The official record of 
102 degrees ties the all-time 
high of 102 in 1966.

One bank thermometer 
here reewded 103 at 4 p.m. 
but the official thermometer 
at the e x p « im « it  station 
claimed 102 as the high.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) — [live bargaining rights wiU{three other Texas cities have 
A  Mght tomout was expected'eventually lead to strikes by permitted collective bargaining

toddy in *  referendum to d e t e r - iP * !^ ^ ® ^ ? ^  . ^  ^^ lu uewa referendum is bemg held TIiey are Texas a ty , Beaumont
® S y  Antonio firemm tennis Ihe state Fire'and Corsicana. I f  successful,

can ccHeotivdy bargain with 
the dty.

Proponents of collective bar- 
ganng have.been nmning a 
heavy promotional campaign, 
sayii^ the oppoitiHUty to bar
gain wiH linprove firemen’s 
i m » ^  and assure better fire 
protettion in the future.

.A group cafling itsd f 
Taxpayer League of San 
tonio has announced its opposi
tion, saying it believes ooHec-

and Police Employe R a tion s  
Act, which provide for local op
tion. The act ^so  fo rb id  
strikes.

Voters here will say whether 
or not fireman can collectively 
b a rg i^  for w a ^ ,  wwking 
coodMioas and grievances. San 
Antonio has 878 firemen, 870 of 

the|whom are members of a fue- 
An- f i g h t e r s  association whidi 

wants to fonn a union. 
According to local accounts.

San Antonio would foe the larg
est d ty  in Texas to have collec
tive bargaining for firemen.

Hangar 
To Be Asked

PEOPLE LIKE M A X

How Do You Explain 
Attention He Gets?

Council Agrees
Tol Landfill Pact

A
The d ty  Council authorized

the mayor to enter into a 
contract for the new sanitary 
landfill, agreed to execute 
contractual agreements for 
riglit-of-way utility adjustments, 
and to the relocation of utilities 
for the proposed Owen Street 
overpass, the council also 
purchased 1.57 acres of land 
adjacent to the cemetery when 
it met in regular session here 
this mcHiiing.

This afternoon and Wed
nesday are beiug spent m a 
budget workshop session by the 
c o u i^ . A ll members were 
present.

The city is hoping to get into 
the city-county landf^ site

repladi^ Mrs. Thomas Salter 
rccom-

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (A P ) — 
Peojrie who have never even 

'met Max Jacobsmeyer like 
{him.
I How else do you explain the 
attention he gets?

I Like the invitations to attend 
County conunissioners, who college, to test drive a new car, 

la-t* Monday withdrew a motion ^  accept free dancing lessons 
to advertise for bids for ad-'^**^ ^  ® steak dinner at the
ditional T-hangare, reconsidered expense of a land development 
Monday and decided to let bids i corporation, 
for eight T-hangars. | Last week Max received a

The commissioners on July 15 letter from the St. Louis County 
withdrew a motion and decided > Health Dq>artment. It instruct- 
to study the project. Although led him to connect his property 
it was not replaced on the with a sanitary sewer, 
agenda, the old motion was re-| That (hd it as far as Max was 
instated late Monday morning conconed. On Monday the 
and the court a g r ^  to go

within the next month where

who moved. The 
mendation was made by Mrs. 
Polly Mays. ceuncUwoman and 
was apfHxwed unanimously.

A len^hy discussion was held 
of the tourism and convention 
development committee minutes 
presented by Chaiies Tompkins

Tompkins reported that the 
local motels are extremely 
interested in the possibility of 
a convention center. They are 
also interested in development 
of mofe historical attractions in 
the area.

LANDFILL PROGRAM
The land adjacent to the 

cemetery which will round out 
a 10 acre square which vtill be

it can again open seven days 
a week 24 hours a day. At the 
present site, this was sus
pended because severals fires 
were set in an area where there 
Is no longer enough dirt to
cover the debris daily. 

OVERPASS PROJEC*
In other action, council 

members also granted per
mission to advertise for bids for 
relocation of utilities for the 
overpass; gave permission to 
advertise for bids for oil royalty 
at Powdl Lake; awarded the 
bid for a chain link fence at

later used for a drainage ditch.

ahead and let the bids 
T h e  commissioners had 

discussed the possibility of four 
tdg hangars and eight smaller 
ones, then discussed building 
only the eight. The latter was 
a g i ^  upon Monday.

Westbrook Man 
Leaves Board

health department received this 
letter:

T am sure that connectiiig to 
a sanitary sewer as you in
dicate would solve one of my 
difficult problems, however . . .  
I don’t have the working knowl
edge needed to follow your di
rective.

My sewage problem is 
eUminated with the help of tall 
trees, short, and green odorous 
bushes. ( I  don’t  need all that 
fancy plumbing.)”

Max's i»t>blem, as the letter 
goes on to point out, is that he 
is a 90-pound, 4Vi-year-old Ger
man Shepherd. He’s owned by 
L t  Norman Jacobsmeyer, a 
member of the St. Louis Police 
Department.

'The root of the problem rests 
in Max’s own tdq^ioae listing. 
He’s had it for 18 months, ever 
sioce the telephone company

Social Service 
Group To Meet

are Le.sli Guitar, Knott Club; Lita Cox, Luck Acres; Desiree 
Wagner, Northridge; Dana Westbrook, Gay Hill; Darla Har
rington, Coahoma.

Queen Contest Highlights 
Annual 4-H Rodeo Show
The annual Howard County 4- 

H Rodeo is l l v ^  up to its 
reputation of being one o f the 
most p ( ^ a r  in the southwest.

Alreacty, the entry list has 
topped 300.

The colorful show kicks off 
a three-nlgh stand Thursday 
evening w i&  a couple of extra 
lugihlights — the crowning of 
the rodeo queen, and a per
formance mounted drill team 
fnmi Midland.

Show time is 8 p.m., the 
same for Friday and Satimday, 
at Rodeo B o ^ . A  colorful 
prelude will be the tradititmal

BOR Position 
Favors TIA

parade through the downtown 
area starting 4 p.m. Thursday 
from tenth and Main, north to 
second, west to Scurry, south 
to Tenth.

The various 4-H Clubs of 
Howard County — Knott, 
Coahoma, Ludey Acres, Nor- 
th ric^ , and Gay HiU — are 
selling tickets to the rodeo 
($1.50 adults and $1 others). The 
queen will be chosen on the 
tosis of which club sold the 
most tickets for its nominee.

Events siclude three kinds of

roping — tie-down, ribbon and 
br^kaway — goat sacking 
(catch a goat and stuff it into 
a sack), calf scramble (catch 
a calf and ride it across a finiMi 
line), bull ruing, saddle bronc 
and barebadc bronc riding, pole 
bending, and barrel racing.

Charles Thompson, Lubbock, 
producer who furnishes the 
stock, had moved in the bulk 
of his stock today.

Each night at the show, a 
$50 merchandise prize will foe 
given, according to officials.

Panel Wonts Awareness 
Of Mid-Morning Flight
The (Chamber of Commerce

W E S T B R O O K  -  Rex 
McKenney, former schod board 
member for the Westbrook 
School, has resigned from the 
board.

McKenney said he submitted 
his letter of resignation fw  
several reasons. He said that 
Westbrook doesn’t need the 398-

began charging customers $1 a 
' >r navi

The regiBar monthly luncheon

H e ^ \ n d \ ^ r e ^ u o ^ S ^ ' * ^ ^  auditorum projected in the

Downtoivn Tea Room, 510 Main.
Jack Stovall, director of

was approved at a price of 
$3,500 for 1.57 acres including 
185 feet of highway frontage.
This was the same price the 
land was o f f « ^  to the city two 
years ago.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
repoiled on “ the good work of 
the board of equalization”  and {Hospital, 
also discussed the overnight 
camp'jig area.

A report was given on im
provements being made in the 
area of the Big Spring. Plans

He also said he doesn’t agree 
with the idea of issuing bonds

o c t r o i .  a » v l c «  at tha Big 
Spring Stale Ho^ital, will be I He also said that his daughter
the speaker, explaining how Sr****^®^
h o ^ ta l services are extended h® longer has a child in
to the surrounding area. No school.
reservations are necessajy, and{ Supt. L. M. Dawson had no
any interested person is invited, c o m m e n t  on McKenney’s
said John J. Clancy Jr., social decision other than to say that
service worker at the VA! McKenney seconded the motion

that the bond election be held. 
Dawson said the vacancy will

month for having nonpublished 
numbers. Lt. Jacobsmeyer list
ed the phone in Max’s name to 
avoid nuisance calls—and to 
save a budt.

Council Members 
Are Honored

are going ahead for a foot

the sewage plant to Swinnev
,  KM M 10R nn ind bike trail.

WEATHER

Coahoma on a bid of $2,396..50. 
This is a six foot fence with 
another foot barbed wire on top.

The council denied a request 
at this time to advertise for 
bids for an automobile for the 
director of public works. The 
city manager was instructed to 
take one of two cars presently 
in a city car pool out for the 
director.

Ed C o r s o n  w as named 
to the traffic commission.

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: ClAOr lo PtwTIy cloudy *onlghf 
and Wedntsdov. Low tonight mid Mhi 
to low 70s OKcetit 50s mountolni. H l^  
Wtdnesdoy noor Og mountains and W

Mayor Wade Chaote cited * '“ ’**’^ * -  m in  m a x

Mrs. Edna Womack and Mrs.l J'®
Mays for work done in the city’s chiw«”
C 1 6 d n U p Snd Dctrwt

be filled by appointment.

Venue Change 
In Murder Trial

beautificatton Djy
program and presented them a Hou-.4on ............................ ti w'fen-ed

°  - Los Angtlw ..............................  6$ nspecial certificate.
T h e  council 

executive session

Miami
w pnt intn ........................w e n t in to  Richmond ..............................
to discuss{s* l-ouit ............... ..............

with its attorney the acquisition
of land. Members r e c o n v e n e d , '^ '"^ ',^ ® -
and went into the budget.wtdn«sdoy ot « ; »  o,m. hi
session. peroturt this dots 1 »  in

Its in 
11931.

1931. Most prtdpitalion 1.33 In

M cKlNNEY, Tex. (A P ) 
SJ'Jury selection will be^n July 
^  29 in Dallas in the murder trial 

iWjOf Robert Excel White, trans- 
‘  *—  ̂ from McKinney on a 

chaise of venue.
M « !  state District Court Judjge 

' M ' 72 Tom Ryan ordered the trial 
jj'moved Monday, granting a de- 

sun risosifense request
White is accused in the May

tlohcst t»m- 
1963; lowest

.shooting of Preston Broyles, 73, 
a rural store owner. White also

A S f

*0

Net le iW e ie d -C e e w ll U m I
ms

lAR WIRIRHOTO MAR)

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is forecast to continue today for the southern tier 
of states and for the central Plains. Cooler weather is expected in the Northwest and'the 

^Great Lakes and Midwest. Showers are forecast for Minnesota and from the upper Mis- 
iippl Valley to New England.

has been charged in the slaying 
of two of Broyles’ customers.

Jury selection had been un 
der way for a week 
McKinney.

at

Paige Little Is 
Contest Winner
Paige Little won the Miss 

Congeniality title at the Texas 
State conclave of the Order of 
DeMolay in H o u s t o n  last 
weekend.

.She is the Big Spring 
DeMolay sweetheart and took 
part in the state parley, along 
with her sister, Irene, a 
duchess. With them was their 
mother, Mrs. Jack LttUe.

D e M o l a y  delegates were 
Corby Tatum, Jackie Sawyer, 
Robert Smith, John Petty, and 
Michael Abeo. With them was 
the chapter dad, E. A. Oveash.

Eddie Acri, mayor pro-tern, 
has been named lo the Texa.s 
Utilities Advisory Counefl.

Acri was appointed by the 
Texas Municipal League and 
has agreed to serve in this 
capacity.

A second honor came to a 
local city official this week. 
Mrs. Floyd Mays, coun- 
cilwoman, was cited by the 
Texas A&M College of Liberal 
Arts for the devdopment of the 
brochure on Historic Howard 
County.

J. M. Nance, chairman, said 
“ It is one of the best that I 
have ever seen done on a Texas 
county. It would serve as a 
model for other counties to 
foUow.”

H ie  Bureau o f Operating 
Rights has stated its position 
that Texas International A ir
ways be given the right to 
suspend service on Us route 
serving Big Spring.

However, this has no bearing 
on the (^vil Aeronautics Board, 
according to the Big Spring- 
Howard County legal counsel, 
H e r m a n  S c h u r e r ,  i n  
Washington, D.C.

The CAB conducted a hearing 
here in June and has not yet 
had a report from its examiner 
and therefore ha$ not ruled on 
the T IA  applkation. Earlier the 
CAB denied a  request by TIA 
for a temporary iauspension, and 
the B u i^u  recommendation 
Monday contained that. The d ty  
and county have contested a 
temporary su^iension, oalUng 
for a permanent one should it 
come to that. This would dear 
the way for contacting other 
carriers.

The Bureau also said in its 
report that T IA  should not be 
required to furnish either air 
taxi or limousine service to 
Midland regional air ternunal 
in event of termination 
service.

transportation committee is 
anxious that the public knows 
that Texas International Ah*- 
ways now has a mid-morning 
f l i^ t .

Rans were developed at a 
meeting of the panel Tuesday 
to acquaint the public with this 
change in schedule that offers 

9:30 a.m. departure for 
Dallas, and noon connections in 
Dallas for all parts of the 
couirtry.

Reports indicated that already 
i n c r e a s e d  boardings have 
reflected the more favorable 
sdiedule. The transportation 
committee was confident that 
boarding will climb sub
stantially if more people know 
about tMs.time 

H ie committee also noted that 
improvements to the airport are 
needed r^ardless of the out
come of the contest of T IA ’s

effort to su^iend service here.
The lack of decent 
facilities was died , 
priority item.

Also, the panel went on record 
favorii^  efforts to obtain an 
operational leg on the Amtrak 
(railroad passenger serviot) 
from Fort Worth to El Paso.

MARKETS

STOCKS

Volumo 
Indox . 

o f  130 Industrloli

5.990,000 
797.56 

up 7.20

terminal 
as one

THEFTS
RockweU Brothers Lumber 

Yard reported a break4n over 
the weekend with assorted tools 
and office equipmait stolen. 
Value: $1035.80.

Mrs. J. Guthrie, 5 Indian 
Ridge reported a tape deck 
taken from car. Value: $85.

C. R. Perry, 1402 Birdwell 
Lane reported a tape i^ y o :  and 
tapes taken from oar. Value: 
$160.

W. W. Posey reported tapes 
and candy taken from car. 
Value: $20.50. Occurred at H601 
Indian Hills Drive.

Glen Ccnnbs reported a boys* 
bicyde stolen valued at $50 and 
Tim Smith reported one stolen 
valued at $75. Mrs. J. Coates 
reported two boys bikes

Bruce White Is 
Mensa Member
Bruce White, InstructOT at 

Runnels Junior High, is a new 
member d  Mensa, according to 
Mike Craddock, local represen
tative. He is a University of 
Texas graduate.

Mensa is an organization 
comprised of those who score 
in the upper two per cent 
(roughly 130) on IQ tests. In 
addition to inter-action with 
Individuals of similar scores, 
Mensa members engage in 
psychology and sodal sdence 
research. Mensa has more than 
20,000 members in 14 countries. 
Those interested in applying 
may contad Craddock. Mensa 
will furnish IQ tests.

D EATH S

T. D. Fortune
Services for T. D. Fortune, 

58, who died here Monday 
morning, will be held 10 a.m. 
Wednesday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

Dr. Claude Craven, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist, will officiate, 
and burial will be in the Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Fortune was born Nov. 
8, 1916 in Gilmer, grew up in 
Lenorah and came here in 1946. 
He worked at Big Spring State 
Hospital until ids retirement 
due to illness in January 1973. 
He leaves his widow; two sons, 
two daughters, his father, a 
brother and a sister, and 10 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Loren 
Casselman, Rog Smith, James 
M c D o n a l d ,  Adolph Supak, 
George Colvin and Dean L ( ^ .

E.

Cleo (Ed) Upton

in
Arrangements for Cleo 

(Ed) Upton, 47, killed

20 Roll* ........... ...................up 1.16 missing, valued at $80. They all
aih“  ivJ occurred Monday night.

Andrew M. Swartz reported 
Ameriowi"cy!a’nomw’ V . V . V . ' 19̂  j a motoTcycle taken from Ms 
A^XlSS p^no"lV .V.’.V.’.’.--‘.'.'.V.’ 3o2 garage during the day Monday. 

T!!.M*.'..V.V.V.’.V.’.’.V.’.'. M'A'The tags are 74V89209.
Apooo ......................................  IVi
Bokor oil .......
Boxttr Lobs ..
Bonguot ......... .
BothloKom StMl
Booing ••.........
Bronlff
Bristol-Moyen .
Brunswick ......
Cabot ..............
Corn) Carp. 
Chryslor

MISHAPS

5th and Runnels: RusseU 
Stanley HeUers, 1519 Wood, 

cm S 'V ;fM '’.V.’.V.V;.V.V;.V.’.V.'.V.’. K ic o m n  R. Reese, 612 Elgin, 7:27 
8X^%<»io--"-.:."""".v.:::::::-.’ NT‘'|a m. Monday.
consondgtsd Noturoi ............. 19 | 14th and GoUad: Frances S.
cS {̂'!l5It3 oil . 1 ? . . 3 ^  WUliamson, D a v i d  Arriola
Curtis Wright . . . .- • .......................... 9H
Dow Chomlool ........-■........... . 67V4
Or.  ̂Pop9r^ ................................  IJW

NrtJSt wJjHyer. Andrews, Benjamin Lara,
TSk'S*" Antonio, 2:59 p.m. Monday.

Hilario, 1:50 p.m. Monday. 
Cook’s Panting lot: Mary K.

Fairmont Foods ....
FIrtstono ...............
Ford Motor ............
Foromost McKosson 
Fronklln Uto
Fruohouf ............
Gonorol Electric ....
General Motors ......
Grace. W. R. .........
Gulf Oil

.... NS 

.... 15M, ,

.... 11k6 
14H-15 

. . . .  20>k 
. . . .  67M 
....
. . . .  23’/6 

19»%

1803 Hamilton; parked vehicle 
that address belonging to 

Gary Arseneauw, Alene H. 
Olsen, 1805 Settles, 9:44 p.m. 
Monday.

motorcycle-car c o 11 i s lo n 17 
miles east of Abilene Sunday, 
are still pending at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

His two sons are overseas.
Mr. Upton’s wife, Jane, the 

girls PE  teacher at Runnels 
Jimior High, was a passenger 
on her hu^and’s motorcycle 
and was injured seriously. She 
came through surgery to an 
ankle Monday in g o ^  condition, 
still faces work on a broken 
wrist. She also may have a 
back injurv.

Beside his sons and wife, Mr. 
U p t o n  leaves three step 
dau^ters, and a brother, 
Charley Upton, Big Spring.

M. T. Mooney
Burial services will be held 

at Fort Bliss National Cemetery 
in El Paso at 1:30 p.m. MDT 
Wednesday for M. T. Mooney.

Matthew Mooney died at 6:30 
p.m. Friday In the Veterans 
Administration Hospital here. 
Services here were held Mon
day at River Welch Funeral 

me.

Gull Si Woatorn ............................... .20W,
H^llburton .............. " .............
Hammond .......................................   • i

Jonot-Lougblln ...........- ................. . 197k
Kenoocott ................    JJfk
Mopco Inc. .................... * ' .............  I fA
Morcor .....................................  2JW

McCiillooqh Oil .................................  9
Mobil oil ................................     SO
Monwjnto .......................................
Notional Sonrtc* ........................  •''<
Now Rroc«»» ................................ 5;*
Norfolk Si WOBtorn ..........................  5l’k
P»nn Cratrol ................................... 'Tk
Pepfl-Cohi .........................   53
Phllllok Potroloum .........................
Plonoor Moturot Gas .....................  1**k
Pror+*r.O<imbl#   9Wk
Romodo ...........    Sik
RCA .............................................  12’k
Rooiibllc S9t«l ...........................   25
Rovlon ............................................
Reynolds Motols .............................  1SH
Royal Dutch ...................................  W
Scott Popor  14Sk
Soorlo ...................................... TW
-Seork Roobuek ...........   7l7k
Shell o il ..........................................  41
Skelly oil ........“ ........................... 41
Southwostern Lite ..................... 26-26'k
Sperry Rond .............................  j4'/k
Stondord Oil Collf........................... a 26'k
Stondord Oil I ltd............................   *4»*
Sun on ...............   3 ^
Syntex ...............................................
Tondy .............................................»*k
Texas Gas Trans ....................  ••• 23;k
Texas Gulf Sulphur ........................  29Vk
Texas instruments...........................  S9
TImkIn   2Wk
Texos Utilities ...................................19Sk
Troyelers ...........- ..........................  Wk
U. $. Steol ..............     47S4
Westorn Union ....................... •••*.. it
White Motor ...................................  12'A
Xorox ..........................................  1J!̂ 4
Zolos  . . . . . . a  13S6

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcap .....................   3.59-3.92
Horbor Fund ........     S.50
Inv Co. of Am........................ 10.79-11.7,

$ 4 ....................   26^2.«;
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Half Income

THE SHOW MUST GO ON?

Beachfront N udity Fuss
By Th« AtuciotM Prtsa

Angered by what they fear 
may become Son of Stresdting, 
authorities in some coastal 
areas are doing slow bums over 
an outbreak of beachfront 
nudity.

Others, however, say they 
consider the practice of going 
nude something less than a 
threat to the Republic and have 
concluded that the show must 
go on.

“ I ’m willing to be busted for 
this because I think it’s a 
worthy cause,’ ’ declared Giselle 
Rodulfe, 22, who reclined 
topless at New York’s Jacob

Riis Park over the weekend.
I GO NAKED

“ I go naked because I don’t 
like a bathing suit sticking to 
me in the water and the sand 
getting in it and scratching my 
skin,’ ’ was the explanation from 
Annette Rosenow, a 22-year-old 
nurse interviewed at Black’s 
Beach near San Diego.

The Misses Rodulfe and 
Rosenow are among hundreds 
of beachgoers who have con- 
e l u d e d  bathing doesn’t 
necessarily mean a bathing suit. 
That conclusion, however, is 
under some dispute.

“ I don’t know where these

people get the idea they have 
a constitutional right to strip 
naked and parade in front of 
other people,’ ’ said federal 
Magistrate Vincmt A. (Jatoggie 
as he scolded Shelly Leiberman, 
a 25-year-old Brooklyn hair
dresser who was taken into 
custody and wrapped in a 
blanket at Riis Park.

In Los Angeles, an antinudit} 
law was passed alter a 
raucous City Council meeting 
during which Robert Opel, the 
man who streaked the Academy 
Awards ceremony, presented 
himself in the raw to support 
his contention that nudity need

not be lewd.
The ordinance would prohibit 

public \sunbathing, bathing or 
walking^ in the nwle by pmfsons 
older than 10. But Superioi 
Court Judge David M. Eaglesoo 
ruled that it limited “ the 
exercise o f personal freedoms 
which are granted by the 
Constitution.’ ’ A  hearing is set 
for Aug. 2.

Aside from occasional court 
skirmishes, most officials have 
chosen to ignore the question. 
San Diego, for example, set 
aside 900 feet o f a b«K;h as 
an “ optional swhnsuit area 
and let it go at that

Growers paid an average of 
925.00 for saw ginning and 
wrapping a 48(H)ound net 
w e i ^  bale, according to 
statistics released by the 
Apicultural Marketing Service 
and EJconomic Research Service 
of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

This past year’s ginning 
charges in du d^  an average 
cost of $8.00 for bagging and 
ties, but does not reflect any 
p a t r o n a g e  dividend or 
customer rebates.

Almost lOO per cent of the 
c r o p  was harvested by 
mechanical means. Machine
stripping accounted for 90 per 
cent, machine-picking — nine 
jer cent, and one per cent was 

harvested off the ground A 
small amount was hand picked 
and hand-ia»apped.

The average seed cotton 
weights needed to make a 480- 
x)und net weig^it bale were 
1,533 pounds for machine 
picking; 2,143 pounds for 
stripped; and 2,506 for ground 
scrapped. Hand-picked bales 
required 1,459 pounds o f seed 
cotton and b^-snapped  — 
2,038 pounds.

Receiving charges at Texas 
public warehouses averaged 
yi.l7  per bale. The insured 
storage charge was 72 cents p ^  
bale per roontb.

T  imes
second quarter 
with 82 cents

DALLAS — A m e r i c a n  
Petrofina, Incorporated, has 
announced that net income in 
the first half of 1974 amounted 
to 932,321,000, or 93.03 aa the 
average number of shares 
outstanding during the period, 
as compared with $11,033,000

as compared I for the crude oil produced by 
during the the company were responslWe 

corresponding period last year, for the increase in eamtags.
The total assets of the' throu^puts during

C o m p a n y  in<jeased

Texas Areas 
Burn Dryer

'Right To Work' Issue Singled 
Out As Key To Win O r Defeat
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Tlie 

Constitutional Convention has 
come down to three words— 
“ right to work’ ’—according to 
Sen. Nelson Wolff, chairman of 
the oommittee that determines 
the airangnnent of proposals 
the delegates vote on.

The convention learns late 
today if enough votes have 
been switched to make a 121- 
v o t e ,  two-ttnrds majority 
needed to put the new state 
charter on the Nov. 5 ballot.

Monday, the delegates voted 
85-80 to recess without taking a 
vote on the latest, third, pack
age approved by Wolff's Sub- 
nSssion and Transmission C ^ -  
mittee.

THREE WORDS
After the recess, Wolff told 

his committee, “ I  think you’ll 
find this convention has come 
down to three words-right to 
work.’ ’

Those delegates opposed to 
this prohibition aga ir^  labor- 
management agreements on

Policemen
Exonerated

union or a g «icy  shops, com- might be led, but ttiey are not But he acknowledged there
........................... ....  was “ some strong feeling’’ on

the part of many delegates to
bined with the delegates who 
oppose any new constitution, 
can Mock passage of the docu
ment, Wolff said.

And those who insist the anti
union shop proposal must be 
given to the voters as a sepa 
rate proposal, combined with 
the same deie^ tes  who oppose 
any new constitution, also can 
block it, he said.

FUP-FXOPPING
The committee must dedde 

which way it will go on this is
sue and stk± with it, he said. 
“ You just can’t keep flip-flop- 
ping.’ ’

But soma members of the 
committee disagreed. “ ’They

going to be driven,’ ’ saM Rep 
Carl Parker, D-Poct Artluir.

I react adversely to force,’ ’ 
said Rep. Ray Hutchison, R- 
DaHaa.

The committee recessed with
out taking any substantive 
votes.

Convention President Price 
Daniel Jr. said Monday a poll 
of delegates indicatied the 121- 
vote nujority was near.

. STRONG FE EU NG  
Asked If his strategy was to 

recess the convention each day 
until he has the votes to pass 
the latest package, he said: 
“ We won’t face that until we 
get to IL”

By TIM AssadoMd Prtw

Texans kept their air condi
tioners wmking overtime today 
as more July heat records top
pled, drou^t-stricken areas 
burned even dryer and de
mands on water systems and 
power plants mounted.

Only in the Texas Panhandle, 
where a fe ^ le  cool front was 
easing toward the south, did 
the overnight temperatures 
moderate—and only a little hi 
that sectw. The forward edge 

cooler air lay betweoi

and 91.44 per share in the same 
period of 1973. Gross revenue 
was 9471,411,000 during the first 
six months of 1974 as compared 
with 9135,725,000 in the same 
period (rf 1973.

For the second quarter of 
1974, gross revenues were 
9258,361,000, up from 982,076,000 
in the second quarto* of 1973. 
Net income on the average 
shares outstanding amouitted to 
91.80 per share during the

Grace Shows 
Robust Gain
NEW YORK — W. R. Grace 

& Co., with strength in aH 
s e c t o r s  of its industrial, 
s p e c i a l t y ,  and agricultural 
diemicids businesses, set new 
al-thne sales and eamings 
highs for both the second 
quarter and fCN* the first half, 
ending June 30.

Net income for the second 
three months o f 1974 rose 68 
per 946,163,000 compared 
with 927,4M,000 in the same 
period last year. Per conunon 
and common equivalent share, 
earnings amounted to tl.47 
against 9-91 in the 1973 period, 
as restated, an increase of 62 
po* cent. Quarterly sales and 
o p e r a t i n g  revenues were
9882.403.000 versus 9721,458,000, 
up 22 per cent. This was 
G r a c e ’ s 10th consecutive 
quarter in which gains were 
registered over comparaiUe 
prior-year periods.

For the first half of the ye; 
income before extraoi 
items totaled 972,305,000, a 
of 86 per cent over the
938.858.000 earned in the first 
six months of 1973. Eamtogs

9523,068,000 at the end of June, 
up from 9363,825,000 a year 

mcrease in assets
was due, in substantial part, to 
the acquisition on July 1, 1973, 
of a coastal refinery at Port 
Arthur, Tex., together with 
r e l a t e d  p ipc^es  and 
distribution and marketing 
facilities in the Southeast. 
Record sales of petrodiemicals 
and plastics and higher prices

DIES — Actor Allen Jenkins 
died Sunday in Santa Monica, 
Calif., following lung surgery. 
He was 74.

^  tile first half of 1974 averaged 
175,919 barrels per day, up from 
99,255 barrels during the same 
period (tf 1973. Profits from the 
refinii^ and marketing of 
gasoline, distillates, and other 
e n e r g y  products, however, 
remain at low levels under 
govenunent regulations which 
limit increases in prices o f such 
products to the pass-through of 
increases in costs of raw 
materials.

Vines And Seay 
Going To Meet

Truitt Vines and Ed Seay of 
Big Spring will be among 1,400 
vocational agriculture teachw^ 
meeting in Houstoi, July 29 to 
Aug. 2. They will take part in 
an annual hi-service education 
workshop, sponsored by the 
Agriculture Education Depart
ment of the Texas Educ^on  
Agency in Austin.

During the annual awards 
ceremmiy, congressman George 
Mahon, Lubbock, will receive 
t h e  Distinguished Service 
Award. I t 's  based upon service 
to citizens of the state throdgh 
s u p p o r t  of agriculture, 
education and rural youth 
programs.

Shrimp Boat 
Owner Fined

do just that. ChiKkess and Lubbock in early ^
A tabor spokesman disagreedUortng. ^  S ’.  «

only moisture cwwisted for the first half increas
Rogers, A F IX TO  tobbylst, said 
the 80 no votes on tiie motion to 
recess showed there were 80 
delegates against the latest res
olution.

That restdution contains the 
basic constitution and three of 
the original seven separate pro- 

lals: prerfdbitions against la 
-management agreements 

on union shops and against 
pari-miutuel wagering on 
races, and a grant of limited 
home rule fer counties

Delegation Pleading For 
Change In Disaster Rules

of a few  quickly dissipated 
stiowers in early monriog along 
the Canadian R iver near the 
Texas-New Mexloo border.

stw4tng tonperatures aky- 
rocketed again Monday, g o i^

DALLAS (A P ) — PoUce in
ternal affairs investigators said 
Monday they found no wrong 
doing by two officers in the 
death o f a prisoner, Gary 
Wayne Benfield, 21, of Newtmi, 
N.C, during an arrest.

Benfield’s lamyx was crushed 
when the officers subdued him 
during an arrest early Satur
day. He died after collapsing 
in the d ty  jail basement.

C ^ t .  Lee Spradlin, head of 
(he mtemal (uvision, said he 
wlH recommend tl(at no action 
be taken against officers B. P. 
Bedwell and K. E. Hammond.

However, the case wiU be 
routinely referred to a Dallas 
County grand jury.

The two officers said they 
were fenced to use a chc^e hold 
wMle subduing Benfield. An 
autopsy showi^ death was 
attributed to a broken bone in 
the lamyx.

Spradlin said his investigation 
shewed “ no indication of 
malicious action on the officers’ 
part. We feel th ^  had no in
tention of hurting the man.’ ’

T h e  officens said they 
arrested Benfield a ft^  finding 
him lying in a vacant lot behind 
a restaurant^ about 3 a.m. 
Saturday. A scuffle occurred 
after Benfield was placed in the 
ba«k seat of a squad car, they 
said.

After being subdued with a 
choke hold, Beirfield was taken 
te the jail, where he coUapsed 
In*the basement. He was dead 
when the officers carried him 
to till' fourth-floor jail.

Three High Plains farmers 
from this vidnlty are in 
Washington this week to plead 
for more e q u i t a b l e  ad
ministration of farm program 
disaster provisions.

Heading .the (toegation is 
Donnell Echols, Patricia, past 
president and now member of 
the Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
With him are Donovan Phipps, 
of the Welrii community hi 
Dawson County, and C. A. 
Daughterly, Fluvanna in Scurry 
County.

The Agriculture and Coo- 
sumer Protection Act of 1973 
provides that farmers prevented 
from planting or making less 
than two-tMrte of normal yields 

iqause o f drought or other 
adverse weather conditions wUl 
be paid 12.67 cents per pound 
times the difference between 
normal yields a n d  aotual

productiolfr Farmers who were 
not able to plant this year, 
generally, are happy because 
they be paid 12.67 cents 
per pound times their allotted 
acreage times the farm’s 
established yield as the law 
intended.

But for those \riio planted and 
either didn’t get a good stand 
or got a stand and lost most 
of it to the drought, sand or 
hail, there are problems.

For example, conskler a field 
with wtiat the FCIC appraisers 
say has 18 per cent of a normal 
stand. The farm ’s established 
yield is 544 pounds per acre, 
so the current procedures set 
potential int>ductton at 98 
pounds per acre (18 per cent 
of 544), without regard for the 
size and condition o f plants, 
lack of soil moisture, tiie 
economics of trying to farm 18

per cent of a stand, or the fact

Eastland Banker Wins 
$5.6 Million Hoiti Suit
EASTLAND, Tfex. (A P ) -  A 

state jury Monday rejected a 
95.6 million claim b r o i^ t  
against Eastland banker Mike 
Collins by the wold-be devel
oper of a free port at Haiti’s 
Tortuga island.

Don Pierson, president of Du
Pont Caribbean, Inc., had sued 
Collins by the would-be devel- 
rector, for allq;edly taking a 
minion-share stock certificate 
without authorization and dam
aging the company through 
statement he made after he re
signed.

The jury found <3oUins in
nocent of 12 of the 13 counts in 
Pierson’s d v il suit. The jury 
found Collins had advised per
sons against investing in DCI, 
but said that action should not 
warrant monetary damages

ho-duty-free port with luxury 
lets and casino gambling.

Since then, the develofxnenl 
has stalled in legal battles. On 
July 12, a Haitian court ruled a 
D d  contract with Haiti null 
and void.

Collins was <Hice a director of 
DCI, but resigned in 1972 over 
disagrennents with Pierson.

Pierson contended in the suit 
that a letter o f resignation writ
ten by CoUtos was publicized 
out of “ s|4te, mahee or the 
wish to damage’ ’ DCI.

Collins denied the charge and 
said he never gave the letter to 
the news media.

On the stock issue, CoUlns 
said he received the stock as 
payment fer his services after 
obtaMng written approval 
from all other stockholders.

DCI was incorporated in late Collins later sold the stock for 
1970 to develop T ortu ^  into a 1915,000.

[hat such a crop couldn’t be 
machine harvest^ even if it 
realized its full “ potential’ ’ 
tnder ideal conditions.

L ^  to maturity it would 
produce 98 pounds per acre. The 
fanner can plow up the 
remaining cotton and lose over 
912 per acre of Iss disaster 
payment, or he can leave the 
cotton until Fall to prove it 
won’t produce, fm oo in g  in the 
process any possible soil con
servation or other alternative 
use of the land, HPCE oHidals 
point out.

Another injustice is en
countered by tile fanner who 
plants and subsequently loses 
cotton on more than his allotted 
acres. A case reviewed by PCG 
shows that if a farmer, with 
a 100-acre cotton allotment and 
a 100-acre feed grain allotment, 
planted 110 acres ot cotton and 
no grain sorghum he would get 
almost 93,000 less in disaster 
payments than if he had planted 
only 100 acres of cotton.

This examine assumes a 600 
pound estabiished yield fer 
cotton and a 30 bushel yield 
for grain sorghum.)

Hurting Stepson 
Charge Hits Cop
H O U S T O N  (A P ) -  J 

poUceman was re leas^  under 
920,000 bond Monday after behig 
charged with injuring his 
year-old stepsem.

Patrolman Phillip Ray Allen 
27, was arrested Saturday, after 
t h e  boy, Michael Ray 
Williamson, was hospitalized 
Friday.

Kandy Allen, 26, the boy’s 
mother, told police Allen 
telephoned her at work Friday 
and said the cMkl fell in a 
bathtub. Investigators said, 
however, that physicians at 
Texas (Children’s hospital said 
the Injuries were inconsistent 
with a bathtub fall.

The boy was re(xnted in 
critical condition.

as high as 109 degrees at Wich- 
Ra Falls. Several points posted 
beat records fe r  the date.

Top marks at other pomts in- 
d u d ^  D a ^ s  108, Mineral 
W dls 107, Chtidress, Fort 
Worth and Waco 106, ^ lilene 
and San Angek) 104, JmicUan 
103, Austin, OoHege Station and 
Del Rio 102, Midland and Wink 
101 and OotuUa, Lufidn, Texar- 
cana and Tyler lOO. The max
imum stayed below 90 at just 
two points—Galveston at 86 and 
Carpus Cluisti at 89, on the 
coast.

Readings near dawn today 
stayed as high as 81 at Waco 
and 82 at Wichita FaUs. Bdiind 
the new front Amarillo’s 71 
wasn’t much cooler.

Official forecasts called aim 
ply fer continued hot weather, 
with possibly a few thunder- 
Mnwera by evening.

28,
increased 

21 per cent to 91,624,802,006, 
from (he 11,339,927,000 
figure in (he 1973 six memth’s 
period. Grace’s last l^moIl(ll 
period showed sales of $3.1 
billion. Cbemioal (^lerations 
contributed heavHy, and of 
spedal importance was the 
improvement In results from 
fertilizer operations.

Grace operates a feitfiizer 
{Rant at Big Spring, Tex.

Farm Bureau 
Backs Loan Bill
WACO — T ^  Texas Fann 

Bureau Board of Directors has 
ariced President Nixon to sign 
into law an emergency livestock 
credit b i l  just passed 1^ 

ngress.
The legislation provides up to 

9250,000 credit fer individual 
livestock producers. EBgiblUty 
would be limited to bona fide 
fanny's and ranchers, as 
determined by the secretary of 
agriculture.

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 
— The owner of a Mexican 
dtrimp boat accused of f i llin g  
feqide United States waters 
paid a 93,400 fine in federal 
court Monday.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Reynakio Garza also fined 
Manuel A. Mechoa, captaia ot 
tile “ Doa Jnltan,”  |500. Asst. 
U.S. Atty. John Smith M d  
Judge G a n i an agreemeot bad 
been worind out between the 
U.S. Justice Department and 
the UJS. State Departinent for 
the fine on the (>oat to foe paid 
by forfeiture o f the catch of 
shrimp and the boat’s rigging.

The captain’s fine was to be 
>aid in cash by Hector (tantu 
^ v a  of Tampico, Mexico, own
er of the boat.

U.S. Coast Guard cutters 
srized the “ Don Juhan’ ’ north 
of P u t  Isabel and about five 
and haif nRles from shme last 
week after a Texas shrimp boat 
complained about the Mexican 
boat’s location.

Happy
30th

Birthday
EUALLE
WEBB!

Morn Security With

FALSE TEETH
While Eating, Talking.

AfraM folM tNth will drop at Nm  wrang 
tlm«T A dMiiur* odhwivi ran Iwlp. 
F A S re iTH n  >»owdar givM awdurai a 
longor, flmMr, Maodlor BeM. Whr b» 
sfneorToeeedf For mdr* toeurffy «nd 
comfort, uoo FASTEETH Oonturo Ad- 
hoolvo Fowdw. Dontum fiMt fit orO 
■Montiol to hoofm. Soo you donfM rog-' 
ularly.

Odessa-Midland Freeway 
And Midland Loop Talked

N EW COMER  
G R EETING  SERVICE

Your Hoaton:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

ODESSA —  An aKemate 
n o r t h  freeway connecting 
Midland and Odessa is under 
consideratioa, acoonUng to Paul 
C o l e m a n ,  district highway 
engtoeer here.

No routes have been pegged, 
although three are currently 
under consideration. So are 
three possflde routes fer a north 
loop around Mldtand. In the 
latter case, at taast, studies 
have stirred land specifiation.

A meeting is set fer 7:30 p.m 
Thursday in Goddard Junior 
High to let Midlanders give 
their suggestions. Basically the 
loop would stem from IS-20 at 
FM 1369 west of Midtand and

arch north of the city (there 
are three levels suggested for 
(he ncHlhern portion) back to 
IS-20 east.

The three routes so far 
{Stojected for the potential north 
inter - city freeway begin at 
Parkway east of Oddssa. They 
tend to converge again north of 
the Midland-Odessa aiir termi
nal and follow SH 158 toward 
Mldtand.

Coleman said no heartogs are 
anticipated prior to the summer 
or fall of 1975, and that will 
probaUy mean no action until 
1975 mr 1976. Both the freeway 
and the Midland loop are en
visioned as four-lane artm’ies 
witii contrcHled access.

A Great Place 
for Famil/ Fare

Our CHILD’S RLATE— A Popular Specialty

Specials Moil, Tues., Wed.
Breakfast

Pork chop, X eggs, hash teewas, |  4||
toast and coffee...........................................................A o t v

Noob hacheoB
Pork Chops or hambargo* steak, 2 U T c
vegetables, salad, drink and dessert.........................A bO ^

Evening special
Mexican |  V C

10-oz. V  7 C
Top Sirloin ..........................................................  3

SANDS RESTAURANT
2IN  W. Hwy. N Open 6 A.M.

Closed Snnday

You’ve got n great meal combi’ 
when von come into FURR’S

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER  
Also Downtown San Angola

GOSPEL M E E TIN G  

Church Of Christ

Vealmoor, Texas 

Sammy Dobbs, Preacher
BONHAM, TEXAS

Doyle Fowler, Song Leader
SAND SPRINGS, TEX AS

July 22 thru 28, 1974 

Each Evening At 8:00 P.M. 

Worship Service

Sunday Morning At 11:00 A.M.



Housing Still In Trouble Race Fans’ Bible

Altliougti there was a sudden spurt in new 
housing construction during the month of June, 
the government dantpened hopes of the industry 
by noting the 8 per cent increase in housing starts 
was no signaT of recovery from the deepest slump 
on record.

on ntortgages are running between 9.11 and 9.S 
per cent. Construction ntateriai costs have soared 
along with other prices under the present inflated 
eittnomy.

Many families literaUy have been “ priced out 
of the market" in both the new construction and

existing housing areas.
Financing for houaing remains scarce, according 

to James T. Lynn, secretary of Housing and Urtwa
development (HUD).

There is nothing in recent money market events 
to indicate a change for the better.

Around The Rim
Ijo Bright

The Oepaitment of Commerce, in Issuing its 
housing report, revised toward its estimate of 
the number o f new housing starts expected by 
the end of the year, .kfter adjustments for seasonal 
factors, the d i r im e n t  estimated the year’s total 
at 1,595,000, up from the May estimate o f 1,476,000.

Even if the higher figure is reached, housing 
coratniction still win be far o ff the normal pace. 
This is shown by the fact that even with the 
unexpected increase during June, housing starts 
atiH were 26 per cent bdow the same month in 
1973.

The skyrodcetlng costs of construction and high 
interest rates on mortgage money have contributed 
greatly to the slowdown in housing construction. 
Latest government figures show that interest rates

Not Armageddon
Sometime soon, the House Judiciary Committee 

will be confronted with the necessRy of a decision 
on whether to recommend a bill of impeachment 
foj- President Nixon.

While this is a matter of utmost gravity, it Is 
a mistake to equate it with Armageddon.

Whether or not the committee recommends the 
House consider voting on impeachment (which is 
roughly equivalent to an indictment) is not the 
end of the age.

Indeed, if one adheres to the theory that ours 
is a government of laws, then the entire procedure,

as U'aumatic as it may be, is simply a resort
to due process.

Whatever the outcome, so long as due process
is observed, we win survive and our nation will 
go on.

The uHimate decision might have been avoided 
by a more reasoned course of action at the outset, 
but it was not, and now it confronts us. History 
will be made either way — but the important 
thing is that people go on doing the best they 
can to make certahi our nation goes on making 
history, regardless of the outcome.

I would never have thought of 
connecting U.S. Ambassador Walter 
H. Annenberg with the Daily Racing 
Form.

Yet, according to the Wall Street 
Journal, the wealthy and handsome 
diplomatic figure is the owner of “ the 
Form”  which, at |1 a copy, is the 
highest priced daily newspaper in the 
world.

Mi ".acr ik.-

My
Answer
S n X Y  GRAHAM

vat'll
My questkm is — am I living 

in adultery? I  chvorced my first 
h u ^ n d  and remarried 15 years 
ago. He was divorced also. Just 
seven years ago, 1 gave myself 
to God. I have b ^  studyiiig the 
Bible ever since. But I am near 
despair from this overpowering 
feeling of doing wrong — in 
disobeying God's marriage laws.. 
Please help me. G.M.
The most complete discussion of 

divorce by Christ is found in Matthew 
19. Here, the Pharisees had Uied to 
trick him by a reference to Moses. 
They brought up the issue of 
justifiable causes for breaking the 
marriage bond.

Two Jewish schools of thought 
existed. One (HilleB) said divorce was 
all r i ^ t  for many reasons, including 
even poor cocRdng. The other 
(Schammai) said the only allowable 
cause was adultery.

It was the latter position Jesus 
asumed. Because adultery destroys 
the “ one llest’ ’ concept the marriage 
can be considered concluded — not 
necessarily, of course, if  forgiveness 
is forthcoming.

Now, you were converted sub
sequent to your divorce. When you 
a^ ed  fdr fo igivaiess in that step of 
faith in CIttist, aU sins were covered. 
To suggest anything less is to nullify 
the cross. Furthermore, you say you 
now have two cftddren. To  separate

!>:-■ -.t*.-. « «  aiik'

because your divorce or

Impeachment Sentiment

Robert Novak
LARCHMONT. N .Y . -  The fact 

that the well-heeled suburbanite is 
every bit as terrified as blue-coUar 
workers of an inlLationary present and 
future is strongly reinforcing his firm 
verdict on impeachment: President 
Nixon must go and go now.

ONLY THAT conclusion can be 
drawn from interviews we conducted
:n Mamaroneck District 8 of plush

!lp ofWestchester County, with the help 
Patrick caddell's polling organization. 
Preponderantiy Repubhcan but with 
independent characteristics which 
make it a weathervane, this district 
gave Mr, Nixon 57.3 per cent of the 
vote in 1972. Today, however, it has 
made up its mind about impeachment 
— and cannot understand why Con
gress does not do the same.

.4ccompar'ed by Dotty Lynch, 
senior analyst for the Caddell 
organizat'on, we interviewed 54 
registered vxters. By an astounding 
6 to 1 margin, they agreed the 
President should be thrown out of 
office. Only one opposed a Senate trial 
fur the Piesident, and only two 
believe Mr. .Nixon’s avowals of in
nocence in the Watergate cover-up.

THIS LOPSIDED condemnation by 
upper middle-class voters, neaiiy all 
with family income over $20,000, 
cnncided with an unexpected mood 
of panic ?b< ut the economy, usually 
associated with working class voters. 
Nearly half of our voters comfRained 
their standard of living has declined 
over the pa.st year. As for next year, 
only seven voters expected im
provement and 19 predicted still 
worse times.

“ I just can’t support my family at 
the same level anymore,’ ’ the at
tractive wife of an advertising 
executive, dressed for tennis, told us 
St the door of her mansion. A 
wholesale food products executive 
decisred that “ inflation Is the ane

» 'A* -tis'
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THE RACING F o m , itself, (whkh 
I* about 80 per cent statistical) has 
always been formidable reading for 
me, but its history, structure and 
service are fascinating, even i f  you 
never Intend to stand in line at the 
$2 wirdow.

It ’s said that the Racing Form is 
the closest thing to a monopoly in 
the publishing field, mainly because 
it owns the p « 1ormance statistics 
on every racebcn^se, jodcey, trainer, 
owner and breeder doing business in 
the United States. Tbe information is 
the basis for most race track betting, 
and it is accepted as official in other 
countries.

company whose 1973 revenues are 
estimated at $215 million. Completing 
the other sides of the “ triangle’ ’ are 
TV  Guide (circulation over 18 million) 
and Seventeen, a popular magadne 
for young girls. At one lime, the 
company owned the Philadelphia 
Daily News and the Philadelphia 
Inquirer but sold them in 1909 for 
$55 million. Two years later it 
disposed of extensive t^evision and 
radio holdings for $110 million.

THE FIRST Racing Form was 
printed in 1894, in Chicago, by Frank 
Brunei], but it was pirchased 22 years 
later for $400,000 by Ambassador 
Anneberg’s fattier. “ Moe”  Annenbeig, 
and two partners. TTie elder An
nenberg, a peddler’s son, then bou^t 
out its rivals, die Morning Telegraph 
and the Am«1can Racing Record. He 
then forced out his partners, became 
sole owner of the Racing Form and 
set up a racing wire service for illegal 
bookmakers. He dominated this field 
until 1939 when the feds dosed the 
wires. Indicted for income tax 
evMion, he received a tlmee-year 
prison term but was released in 1942, 
not long before he diedv

\ TODAY, ’TRIANGLE is owned by 
y a lt e r  H. Aratenberg who has been 
Ambassador to England since 1969. 
He, family members, several foun
dations and noiqmifit corporations 
own all the stock. It seems the am
bassador is ready to return home and 
ease himself into the vacant company 
president’s chair again, but President 
Nixon has asked him to remain in 
London a while longer.

The current publisher is Michael 
Sandier, 62, who oversees its 950 
employes including writers, chart 
c a l l e r s ,  chart takers, workout 
dockers end Teletype operators. At 
least two Radng Fbim employes are 
at every radng meet in United 
States.

I>i|
TODAY, THE Radng Form is part 

of Triangle Publications Inc. of 
Radnor, Pa., a large, dosely held

D AILY CIRCULA'nON (from four 
widely spaced plants) averages about 
160,000 during the season from May 
to December and about IRI.OOO at 
other times when radng is less ac
tive. It turns out more than 300,000 
copies on Kentucky Derby day. The 
paper’s computers contain past- 
fierfonnance records on some 90,000 
horses. Each past-p^wm ance record 
contain more than 20 pieces o f in
formation.

As any horseplayer knows, the 
Radng Form’s pages are often stuck 
together. I always assumed it was 
due t6 doppy pressixxHn procudure. 
Not so. They plan it that way — to 
discourage newsstand laxnvsers.

mmmm w i 11 ii i i m i  a

Choice On Frlichman
your

husband's w’as not on the BibUcal 
ground of adultery wnukl be cruel 
to them.

I suggest you continue >t)ur 
relationaMp, trusting that the God 
who can foigive the past can also 
give you now the wisdom and power 
for daily Godly living.

Signs Of Change Eyed William F. Buckley Jr.

John Cunniffl

tiung that changes my life directly.”  
Both were 1972 Nixon voters; both 
now favor impeachment.

I.NDEED, there was no sign of the 
effect, so desired by the White House, 
of economic woes building support for 
the President. Although many voters 
NO'ced impatience with the slow pace 
of the impeachment proceedings, only 
nine a g r ^  that Wateigate problems 
should be shelved to let Mr. Nixon 
get on with solving {Hxiblems of the 
economy.

Indeed, confidence in Mr. Nixon’s 
economic savvy was wholly lacking. 
Overwhelmingly and most sur- 
pi singly, these voters favor exactly 
what the President has ruled out: 
renewal of wage-price controls. The 
26 voters who volunteered inflation 
as the nation’s most important 
problem chose the Democrats as the 
party best equipped to handle it by 
a 5 to 1 margin.

NEW YORK ( A P ) ----- ^Here
arc a couple of long-icrm 
trends that businessmen, in
vestors and others will be 
watching for sighs of chan^:

— Automobile registrations. 
In every decade this century 
the nuniiber of passenger cars 
registered in the United States 
has grown. And simultaneously 
the number of persons per car 
has fallen.

In 1910, for example, there 
were 500,000 passenger cars 
registered, one car for every 
202 persons. By 1950 the num
ber of registrations had r is « i to 
40.3 million, and persons per 
car had dropped to 3.8.

The latest compilation by the 
National Automobile Dealers 
As.<>oc{ation shows that in 1973, 
when the popu'ation totaled 
210.4 miUion, there were 101.2 
million passenger cars on the 
road, one for every 2.08 per
sons.

Because of the high price of 
gasoline and threats of further 
shortages, forecasts of an end 
to this trend have been com

mon. But the oar* dealers sty  
no, we’ll just have more of the 
same.

1^ 1980, they pipject 126.7 
ituIUon cars, or one cdr for ev
ery 1.8 individuals.

— Institutions; Back in 1965 
it became obvious institutions 
were becoming a growing fac
tor in stock markets. The <dd- 
time bank tnstts and life Insur
ers were being joined by mu
tual and pension funds.

Moreover, these institutions 
were chan j^g their investment 
style. Institutions by tradition 
were Investors rather than tra
ders. It was their style to sit on 
good quality stocks and be con
tent with dividends.

But some of the institutional 
ranks had different ideas. They 
wanted to show bigger returns, 
and quickly, and so the per
formance game was bom. It 
meant churning your portfolio 
In search of big capital gains.

As a result, large block trans
actions on the New York Stock 
Exchange began to soar, and 
by the early years of this dec

ade fuUy 70 per cent of 
on some days was by 
slitutlons. -—7*

The conviction of John EIhrlichman 
raises to an intolerable intellectual 
and emotionai pitch paradoxes for 
which lliere is only a single solution.
• A  Uttie bickff'ound is in oixter.

that those words add up to the 
authorization o f burglary, for which 
act John EhrUchman is now ofiicially 
guilty.

By 1972 the total of big bloiSSir: 
— that is, tingle inv(8ving^*^'* 
000 share or more — rtatjlef  - 
31,207, or 15 times the 1965. tb - 
ures. ^  -

RICHARD NIXON, having observed 
7John Bhrbobman in operation over 
t  period o f four years, terms Wm 
.one o f the best public servants Nixon 
lias ever worked with.

While exchanges at first wd* 
corned such transactions, 
soon realized its dangoa. U 
institutions were going to trade 
in such huge blixdcs, then the 
small investor figured he’d bet
ter get out of the way.

But last year, the New York 
Stock Exchange has Just an
nounced, big Mock transactions 
fell for the first time since sta
tistics kept. A  6.3 per cent 
decline brou ^t the tota' down 
to 29,233.

Investment analysts are 
watching the figure closely. 
While one year, and perttaps an 
unrepresentative one at that, 
doesn’t necessarllly break a 
trend, it could mean that indi
vidual investors might consider 
returning.

John EhrUchman, asked by the 
Ervin Committee whether the 
President has the implied power to 

enter illegally the offices of a 
ps^'chiatriM, as was done in pursuit 
of the medical record of Daniel 
Bllsberg, answers in the affirmative. 
That, too, is the position, truculently 
asserted, of his lawyer, a gentleman, 
it happens, of some renown.^

is then a trial. At that trial, 
there are* in fact, two categories of 
defendants. There are t h ^  who 
actually broke into the psychiatrist’s 
office. Not much time was apparently 
wasted on the question whether they 
had broken the law. It was never 
suggeated that Richard Nixon even 
knew who they were, let alone that 
he had instructed them to burglary.

SURELY THE resentment of 
Richard Nixon cannot be against the 
law, or against the conclusions o f the 
jurors. It must toe a resentment 
against a reMdual injustice resulting 
from the unavailability of all the 
evidence to the jury. You see, the 
notion that there are r i^ ts  that issue 
from the chief executive’s responsi- 
Wllty for the national security does 
not require that the exact nature of 
that national security be specified. 
Indeed, under some circumstances it 
is required that they not be speokfled. 
Mr, Nixon’s behavior, in a word, 
suggests that he knows EhrUchman 
was truly innocent because EtmUch- 
man knew of Nixon’s direct concern 
for the national security as it involved 
Daniel EUsberg, and acted in a way 
that was consistent with what Rkhard 
Nixon wanted done.

■3*:

THIS DISAFFECTION in a 
Repubhcan stronghold is typified by 
the elegant 40i^ wife of a television 
executive who, asked to name the 
!li»w  toughest problem.^ today, 
replied, “ Nixon, Nixon and Nixon.”  

There were a few dissenters. “ I 
feel everyone is skk to death of 
impeachment,”  the wife of a com
puter consultant told us. “ Get over 
with it. It ’s costing us so much 
money.”

Aiding A t Nursing Homes

EHRLICHMAN’S DEFENSE was 
specific and general. SpedfloaUy, he 
Insisted that a “ covert operation . . . 
to examine aU the medical files still 
held by EllsbeiY’s psychoanalyst” , 
which are the words he used to ac
tivate the plumbers, was not 
necessarily an Illegal operation. He 
insisted, in short, that he did not know
the form of action the piumlbers would 
take. In respect 01 the general

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

BUT SUCH sentiments were rare. 
The White Hou.se anti-impeachment 
campaign has conspicuously failed to 
take hold in District 8. By a 9 to 
1 margin, our voters feel newspapers 
and television have been fair to the 
President. By 6 to 1, they believe 
Mr. .Nixon carried the flag to the 
Mideast and Moscow to take the 
.'poUight off impeachment. By 6 to 
1, ;hty blame toe President — not 
Congre.ss — for the delay in the im
peachment proceedings.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; There 
must be others besides mysrif 
who would like to know how 
we can help a member of our 
family in a nursing home to 
have some physical therapy. 
They get so little exerdse 
walking from their room to the 
dining room and back. Soon 
they are lied patients only 
because (A inactivity.

There must be .something we 
can do to help them. They are 
not allowed to go outdoors by 
themselves because they might 
wander off.

It seems to me .some sort of 
physical therapy should be 
required in every nursing home. 
Please comment and tell how 
we can help — E C.

For openers, you might 
arrange to go to the nursing 
home fairly frequently and take 
your relative for walks. The 
mental .stimulation of having 
these visits might be even more 
useful than the sheer exercise.

As I’ve written in this column 
iTefore, ju.st plain Ixiredom plays 
gradual havoc with anybody, 
young or oM, and homes with 
programs of activities, however 
simple, for their occupants, are 
making a valuable contribution 
to them.

When you suggest making

“ physical therapy”  mandatory 
in nursing homes. I ’m afraid 
that you are asking for more 
than you realize. Such a 
requirement would add very 
suMantially to the cost of 
.such homes, and it would have 
to reflect in toe charges made 
for such care.

But do feel that keeping 
p e o p l e  interested has a 
tremendous impact on their 
well-being.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
send vour booklet, “ Don’t Let 
Diverticulosis Throw You,”  for 
which I enclose 15 cents and

a long, stamped, self-addressed 
return envelope.

About nine years ago, when 
I was in the hospital for 
something else, by chance my 
doctor found I  had diver
ticulosis. I  was told to eat no 
roughage, but going without 
roughage Is no help to my 
constipation. E.D.

Cali it roughage, call It 
" b u l k , ”  but avoiding it 
altogether is no longer a c c ^ e d  
as the proper course with 
diverticulosis.

argument — that the President has 
implictt powers that cover sudt an 
operation as this one — EhrUchman 
was pretty much powerless. Because 
the Judge would not entertain any 
discussion of toe point unless Ehrlkh- 
man was w illing to say that Richard 
Nixon had instructed him to proceed 
with the burglary. And this Ehrlich- 
man was not willing to say. Whethw 
because Nixon had never given him 
reason to believe that such action was 
now called for in the national interest, 
or because EhrUchman stanpiy wanted 
to keep Nixon out of it, we do not 
know.

THERE IS, surely a remedy here. 
It Is; executive clemency. Presideht 
Nixon should either repudiate John 
EhrUchman, which is Inconceivable In 
the Ught of his recent statements 
about him — or commute his sen
tence. Ihat Inferences would then be 
drawn about the role of Mr. Nixon 
In (he EUsberg affairs is simply a 
pity. But it would not paralyze Mr. 
Nixon for these inferences to be 
drawn — he would retain the highly 
defensible right to refuse to discuss 
publicly matters touching on the 
naitional security. But the alternative 
is for John EhrUchman, one of the 
finest public servants Richard Nixon 
ever knew, to rot in Jail. Viewed this 
way, the alternative is for Richard 
Nixon to send one of the finest puUic 
servants he ever knew to rot in jail.

Bank To Open 
Nairobi Branch

Flushed 
By Success

Avoid the few irritants which 
are known to be risky with that 
condition, but as you’ll find in 
the booklet (revised just a short 
time ago) a reasonable amount 
of bulk in the diet helps rather 
than harms.

HULL. Enjttand (A P ) -  
Dennis Bateson, 23, who for
merly flushed 2,000 toilets a day 
as te.ster at a bathroom 
equipment factory here, has 
been promoted to the p o t io n  
of junior foreman.

Bateson was known as 
Britain’s top chain puller and 
had held his previous post for 
two years. Now the company 
reports having trouble fintting 

for the flushing Job.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
heard that women are not 
supposed to do sit-ups unless 
their legs are bent or they will 
damage their ovaries. Is tol.s 
true? If true, why don’t gym 
teachers do anything about it? 
- M .A .

NOW COMES a statement by 
Richard Nbcon In which he says that, 
in fact, John Elhrlichman was not 
fairly tried. There was the usual 
business about EhrUchman having 
been pilloried by the press, etc. But 
Nixon Is a lawyw, and he must know 
that a Jury is reasonably influenced 
by the pencilled notation of Ehrlich- 
man; authorizing “ a covert operation 
. . .  to exatnine all the medical files 
still h M  by Ellsberg’s psychoanalyst 
— if d e ie  aader year aasaraace that 
It is net traccfibk.”  A perfectly 
honest Jury not only can, but almost 
necessarily will, reach the conclusion

NAIBOBI (A P ) -  The First 
National Bank of Chicago has been 
licensed by the Kenya government as 
the first American b a ^  to open a 
full service branch in Kenya.

’This was announced here by Karl 
Ziegler, manager of the new branch.

Ziegler, who has served since 1972 
as the bank's Nairobi representative, 
added that Fir.sl Chicago will also 
operate a wholly owned merchant 
bank In Kenya.

Both the branch and the merchant 
bank will open here later this year.

Ziegler told newsmen First Chicago 
would use Its Nairobi base to extend 
its commercial banking experience 
toroughout ea.stfem Africa.

V’’ww*s!i#r ■^*jKrr

A Devotion For Today..
Gym teachers don't do 

anything about it baoause it ’s 
not true. Tbe straM la on toe 
abdominal musdet. The ovaries 
are tucked well Inside the pelvis 
and are not affected by exer
cise.

“ If you have ears, listen! And be sure to put into practice what 
,,, you hear.”  (Mark 4:23-24)
k PR AYE R : Our Father, heal the deafness of out minds. Deliver «  

us from careles listening. Help us interpret what You say into mean- 
ingful action. Amen. ^

(From  the ‘Upper Room’ ) ’
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Gift Party 
Held For 
Bride-Elect

A lingerie shower for Miss 
Kay Morehead, bride-elect 
of David Clinkscales, was 
held recently in the home 
of Mrs. Jay Cunningham, 
2324 Brent, with Mrs. H. B. 
Perry and Mrs. Bob CarUle 
a s cohostesses. Miss 
Marilyn Cunningham assist
ed !n serving i-efreshments.

The table was covered 
with a white pique cloth 
bound in yellow and was 
centered \dth yellow and 
white daisies in a crystal 
compote.

Yellow and white daisies 
were used in corsages for 
t h e  honoree and the 
m o t h e r s ,  Mrs. Jimmy 
M o r e h e a d ,  and Mrs. 
Clinkscales, the latter of 
Forsan. Miss Morehead 
w w e a red organza dress 
with large white collar.

The wedding will be Aug. 
9 at the Fourteenth and 
Main Church of Christ.

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Spriggs, 1506 E. 6th, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Debra Ann, 
to David Roger Scott, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Scott, 
506 Owens. The couple will 
be married Aug. 14 in Crest- 
view Baptist Church.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

WOMEN RUNNING MATES — On the right is U.S. Rep. Ella Grasso, who wwi the 
gubernatorial aominaition Saturday and who could become the first woman U.S. gov
ernor elected without her husband first holding the office. On the left is Connecticut 
Secretary of State Gloria Schaffer, nominated for her second term. It ’s the first time 
a major-party ticket in Connecticut has had two women.

Connecticut Demos 
Back Two Women

Pre-Nuptial Gift Shower 
Held For Miss Clayton

HARTFORD, Con. (A P ) 
— Congresswoman Ella 
Grasse, who could become 
t h e  first woman in 
American history to be 
elected governor without tihe 
help of her husband’s 
coattaUs, says her sex won’t 
make a difference at the 
polls. \

And she says nattier she 
nor Secretary at the State 
Gloria Schaffo: will lose 
votes, because there are two 
women on the ticket, a first 
for eitfaer major party in 
Connecticut.

“ I  think we are two 
persons who are also 
women,”  Mrs. Grasse, 55, 
said aJfter ber unanimous 
nomination Saturday by tiie 
D e m o c r a t i c  state con
vention.

“ It’s a natural fact and 
I  fe d  that what we bring 
by virtue of our lifetimes 
o f piibMc service on which 
we wdll be judged.”

I f  Mrs. Grasse is elected 
in November, she will be 
the first woman in the 
country to become governor 
without succeeding her 
husband in ofiice.

'Ihere have been three 
women governors but each^ 
succeeded their husbands.' 
They w o e : Nellie Taylor 
Ross o f Wyoming in 1925, 
Mirtam Ferguson of Texas 
in 1925, and Lurleen W allace. 
o f Alabama in 1967.

H r  selection of two 
wooRn on the six-pei^n 
state tided ‘ ‘makes political 
history in the country," 
(Aiks. Grasse said. “ But in

Connecticut we’ve earned 
our diance and our can
didacies have been accepted 
in that light.”

At one time in her 
campaign she felt her sex 
might influence people to 
vote a certain way.
“ I thought this might have 
been an issue because I  had 
been told it would be. But 
interestingly this has not 
emerged,”  she said.

Starting in 1953, Mrs.
Grasse served four years in 
t h e  state House of
Reprsesentatives. She was 
elected secretary of the 
state in 1968 and held the 
post f<M-12 years.

In 1970 she was elected 
t o  her 6th District 
con^ssiona l seat, suc-
ceemng Thomas J. MeduU, 
who was making a suc
cessful run for governor.

Mrs. Grasse was fdlowed 
' as secretary of the state by 

Mrs. Schaffer, now seeking 
a second four-year term.

She and her husband 
Thomas, a'' retired school 
p r i n c i p a l ,  have two 
c h i l d r e n ,  Susanne and 
JanRS, both teachers who 
live with tiR if parents in 
Windsor Locks.

She said the only time a 
person told her be would not 
vote for her because she is 
a woman was when ^ e  was 

'campaigning at the factory 
gate d u F ^  her 1970 
congressional campaign.

‘ T w o  years later I met 
him at the same factory 
gate and his greeting was

much more cordial,”  she 
added.

T h e  R e p u b l i c a n  
nomination convention will 
meet Saturday in Hartford 
to choose gubernatorial and 
other state candidates. Hep. 
Robert H. Steele and 
Bridgeport Mayer Nicholas 
Panuzzie a(re considered the 
f r o n t r u n n e r s  fu* the 
governorship nominatiM.

Miss Karen Sue Clayton, 
bride-Oect of James Earl 
Clifford, was honored with 
a gift s h o w e r  recently 
in the fellowship hall (rf 
East Fourth Baptist Church.

The honoree, attired in a 
three-piece pantsuk in a 
light shade o f apricot, 
greeted guests with her 
mother,,Mrs. W. L.iCteytnn, 
a n d  the proi^Rotive 
bridegroom’s motho:, Mrs. 
Earl J. Clifford. and 
white carnation corsages 
were presented to each of
themT -

A white lace cloth with 
red linen underlay covered 
t h e  refreshment table, 
which was centered with an 
arrangement of red roses 
and red and white ceramic 
love bhds in a milk ^ass 
bowl. Red candies in mdk 
glass holders completed the

centerpiece.
An arrangement of red 

roses, flankied by red 
candles in crystal holders, 
was placed on the piano, 
and the register taUe also 
held an arrangenMot of red 
roses.

Hostesses for the Shower 
were Mrs. Bob Jones, Mrs. 
Reuben HiB, Mrs. RusecB 
Kennedy, Mrs. Francys 
Plowman, Mrs. Eldm Cock, 
Miss Miargueritte Cooper, 
Mrs. Royce Griffith, Mrs. J. 
J. Willitigbam, Mrs. Dick 
Davis, Mrs. R. E. Wilson, 
Mrs C. W. Jones, Mrs. 
Denver Yates, Mrs. R. G. 
A d k i n s ,  Mrs. Lena 
Macomber, Mrs. H. D. 
Stewart and Miss Janette 
Mansfield.

Miss Clayton and Grlfford 
win be married Aug. 2 at 
East Foirth Baptist Church.

Principal 
Speaks To 
NSA Group

Pariiamentary procedure 
and its use'in a democratic 
society was detailed by 
Marlon A. Barber, principal 
of Moss ElenRntai7 School, 
when he spoke Monday 
evening to the National 
Secretaries Association.

In tiummation. Barber 
said, “ Parliamentary pro
cedure is simply a code of 
ethics in meetings of a 
democratic s o c i e t y .  The 
minority vote is impor
tant.”

The meeting was held in 
Texas EJectrjc Keddy Room 
with Mrs. Elmer Seitzler. 
president, introducing the 
guests, Mrs. John Wilson, 
Mrs. Henry West and Mrs. 
Marion Barber.

Initial plans were made 
for a secretarial seminar, 
Nov. 9, which will be open 
to area secretaries, it  was 
announced <that an NSA 
member, Mrs. A1 Long, has 
r e c e i v e d  her Cercified 
Professional S e c r e t a r y  
certificate.

The attendance prize was 
won by Miss Margueritte 
Co<q)er.

Tne next meeting Will be 
at 7 p.m., Aug. 26 at Coker’s 
Kestauraot.

Bridge Games 
At Country Club

Eight tables were in play 
f o r  the Ladito Golf 
AasociatioB duplicate bridge 
games hrid f'riday at Big 
Spring Country Club.

Nora-south winners were 
Mrs. Jim Raoul and Mrs. 
Hayden Griffith, first; Mrs. 
E. L. PowOl and Mrs. R. 
H. Weaver, second; and 
Mrs. Morris Rhodes and 
Mrs. Henry Bell, third. H r  
east-west winners were Mrs. 
W. J. Harris and Mrs. Roy 
Lassiter, first; Mrs. CBlie 
Anderson and Mrs. L. B. 
Edwards, second; and Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling Sr. and 
Mrs. E. 0. EUington, third.
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Reunion Held
In City
Mrs. Mary Caldwell, a 

resident of Mountain View 
Rest Home, was honored on 
her 88th birthday Sunday 
With a family reunion and 
dinner in Comanche Trail 
Park.

Among those present were 
her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Mayfield, Littleton, Colo.; a 
d a i^ te r , Mrs. Thelma

Three-Way Tie 
For Rook Club

There was a three-way tie 
fm* top score when the Rook 
Club nRt Friday afternoon 
with three tables hi play at 
the hmne of Mrs. A. C. 
Bass, 106 Washington Blvd. 
The winners were Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan, Mrs. J. L. 
T en y  and k&s. Jerome 
Lusk. Mrs. Marshall Brown 
won hi|di anmng
guests.

BeCresfaments were ser
ved, wMh Mrs. Curtis 
H mousoii, a  guest of Mrs. 
Bass, pradding at the punch 
service.

H r  next nReting wOl be 
at 2:90 p.m., Aug. 16 ki the 
home o f M n . S. P. Jones, 
1206 Sycamore.

Blackwell, Big Spring; and 
two sons and daugMers>In* 
law. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Caldwell, MicGregor; and 
Mr. and Mirs. Ban CaldveU 
and son, Terry, Fort Worth.

Other relatives attending 
were the G aiy Mavfieldi, 
Nacogdoches, La.; the Jhn 
McKays, A m a r ^ ;  tiM 
George Crowders, Mexia; 
the Jim ’Tudoers, Sand 
Springs; the Ronald Aarons, 
Midland; the Ronald Gay« 
dos, Oklahoma Cltv, (Rda.; 
the Don B la ck w w , Stan
ton; and Billy CaldwCB, Big 
Spring.

Eager Beavers 
Meet Friday

H r  Eager Beaver Sewtig 
Club met Friday a^  
temoon at the home M n . 
G. Hammack, 1901 Ifittel, 
to work on Indlvidnal 
projects. The next m eettK  
wiR be at 2 p.m. Ang. I I  
at the home o f Mrs. Lois 
Jemigaii, 707 E. 16th.

nANO TUNING 4 REPAIR
IMMBDIATa ATTINTION ytar nmiatr tf AmwicM M R 
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DON TOLLE 
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10% OFF COUPON 10% OFF

Wary Of ‘Gift’

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

face Hft. Come enjoy an yov  meals thls moath at 10% ^ 

off-wUle we are flalsUag oar comfortable dtntaig .area, n 

Tm H have to come aee It to believe It, the eU Chap*' *  

parel, bow Hr  Palmer House, 207 E. 2nd, baa bad a* ^ 

and banquet room. TeO year friends te take advantage ^ 

of this offer. Offer good with this coq^oa ontfl Jnly 91st. ■ 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY-7 DAYS A WEEK ' ■ 
 ̂■■■ mm ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  n J
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DEAR ABBY: Our 25th 
wedding amivereary is 
coming up, and my husband 
oUtored me a “present”  
wMch I  don’t know how to 
takt.

He said, in ail seriousness: 
I  tMnk it’s thne for us to 
present each other with a 
week off ftem  our im n iage 
every month.”

I  didn’t know exacUy 
what he meant, so I  asked 
Idm to explain it. He said, 
“ Well, one week' out of 
every month you can do 
whatever you want, go 
wherever you please, and no 
questions a s l^ .  This in
cludes staying out all night, 
and even gotag out of town 
i f  you want to.”  And, of 
course, he wanted the same 
p riv lle^ .

I  said: “ Over my dead 
body!”

Abby, I  know some people 
h a v e  this kind of 
arrangement, but I think 
they are only addng for 
trouble. What do you think? 

f u l l  TIM E

DEAR FULL: 1 
Bat I waaldB’t •*
the way yoa did. ’That i  aisa 
askiBg for trouhl®.

• • * 
d e a r  a b b y : My

husband owns a motorcycle 
which he tinkers wlto quite 
a bit in our front yard.

There Is a 14-year-oM 
neighbor girt who has a 
terrific crush on tahn, and 
now that school is ouL'she 

' is over here the minate my 
husband appears outside to 
work on 1 *  cycle, and she 
stays until he comes inside. 

. A l l  the neighbors have 
commented on how this 
dopey kid moons over my 

~  huM>and.

M y husband didn’t mind 
it  so much at first, but he 
says now she has become 
an awful pest. He hates to 
have to hide in tbe house 
because o f tWs girl. He is 
really bugged, but he 
doesn’t want to hurt ber 
feelngs.

How can I  tell her to quit 
hanging around my htmband 
without appearing to be 
jealous?

JEALOUS
D E A R  JEALOUS: It 

won’t be easy. Why nat tell 
y#ar hasbaad that any man 
wht Is aM moogli tn ride 
a moVeyde U o4d en®ngh 
to speak far htansetf? And 
then let him flgare out a 
way to tell this girl she’s 
bagging him.

* * *

FOr Abby’s new bonkiet, 
“What Teen-Agers Want to 
KBaw,”  send to Abigail 
Vaa Boren, 192 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif., N212.

WeYebulding power planisthat use 
difieiem liRksoyoifll continue 
halving the electndto you need.

Natiural gas is the major fuel we use in our 
generating plants, and will be for several years. Oil is 
used on a  standby basis.

But new supplies of these fuels are extremely 
difficult to  obtain and increasingly expensive. To re
duce our dependence on them, weVe begun using lig
nite coaL We now have one lignite plant in operation, 
and two others under construction.

W e have adequate supplies of lignite for the 
operating life of these plants and for some additional 
planned units. Even so, we will need another depend
able fuel source for the future. That’s why we re plan
ning to  (have a nuclear-fueled plant in operation by 
1980.

The use of lignite and nuclear fuels is necessary 
to provide enough electricity in the years ahead. Sup
plies o i  these fuels are more abundant and neither is

being used extensively for any purpose otherthan ttie 
generation of electricity.

But building plants that use these fuels is a 
difficult and expensive job. Lignite and nuclear plants 
cost much more to build than gas/oil plant^. while 
this means electricity will have to cost mpre in the 
future, the cost will be less with lignite and nudear 
fuels than it would be with natural gas and oil, even if  
adequate new supplies were available.

We’re continuing the orderly development o f our 
power system so that you’ll continue having the clco  
tricity you need.

TEXAS^
E LE C TR IC Z M B yiQ E

------ coBm
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'Peoples Yacht' 
Scores Win
NEWPORT, R..I, — Intrepid 

defatted Courageous by one 
mlnote on the East Coast and 
the waves could be heard 3,000 
millet away.

"IntrepiOB victory over Cou
rageous may help the Seattle 
Sailing Foundation complete 

the estimated $750,000 
to rebuild, refit and de

fray crew, yard and yacht ten
der expenses here,’ said Dick 
F iM , the Intrepid’s business 
manager, Monday.

Unlike most contenders which

MISS SOFTBALL

Senior All 
Stars Named

Seventeen teen age girls were 
sdected as all stars to 
represent the Big S p r ^  Senior 
Girls in the State Miss Softball 
America State Meet in Abitene, 
according to Daryle Hohertz, 
director o f the MSA league.

The girls are monbers o f two 
teams consdstlng of 16, 17, and 
18 year old girls.

The MSA Minor Leaguers are 
competing in the State Touniey 
in Abilene this week whUe the 
Major Leaguers will be com
p e t e  along with the Seniors 
on August 9, 10, and 11.

Ih e  Senior All-Stars will begin 
practice on July 29 at the 
National 'little League Park.

Members of the all-star team 
selected from the Rustlers team 
indude Ruth Knight, lisa  
Pipes, d n d y ' Pearce, Kathy 
Weber, Shai7  Griffin, Karen 
Weber, Amber Jones, Lucy 
Piper, Susan Smith, Nadine 
T e ^ e ,  Christine Solden, and 
Patti Bonham.

Oilers selected to the all star 
team include Dale Johnson, 
Kim Traiwidc, Juhe Hagen, 
Shawn Moncus, and fusan 
Andrews.

Barbara Cunie will manage 
the team while coaches will be 
Ronnie and Joyce Weber. AUene 
Pearce was named chaperone.

have been financed by wealthy 
s p o r t s m e n  or syndicates 
toroughout the 123-year history, 
the Intrepid is funded by the 
general {^ U c .

Intrepid’s funds have been 
raised and are still coming in 
from individual donors and 
businesses, sailing an yachting 
clubs and a unique “ nickel, 
dime and dollar'’ fund raising 
effort. Sort ot a boat of the 
people.

Friel said that several days 
•fter the Intrepid beats her 
arch-rival the Courageous, do
nations come pouring in to 
Seattle.

He said $553,731 has been 
raised but an additional $200,- 
000 will be needed to keep In
trepid on the East Coeet.

Monday’s victory over Cou
rageous should belp.

It wae the first time that the 
American 12-meter yachts have 
sailed over the actual Amer- 
k a ’e Cup course since trials e- 
gan last month.

By winning. Intrepid tocrit a 5- 
4 lead over her arch-rival In 
races flds summer. .

Monday’ s race was high 
lighted by a record-breaking 
tacking duel between the two 
boats on the first windward leg. 
In 4 ^  m ilef of sailing each 
yacht made 53 tadcs. A tack in
volves a change of sails from 
one side of the boat to the oth- 
«•.

Tha old record for the num
ber o f tacks on one k g  in an 
America’s Cup trial match race 
was « ,  set in 1964.

In t r ^ d  established her supe
riority on the first windward 
leg Monday and led fort be bal
ance of the 24.3 m lk  race.

Intrepid, a wooden boat built 
in 1967, is trying to become the 
first yacht In America’s 
history to defend the trofd^ 
three times. She turned back 
Australian challenges in 19^ 
and 1170.

WMh the financial rever
berations made on the West 
Coast by Intrepid’s victories on 
the East Coast, Friel thfifts the 
Intrepid will disfend the Amer
icas Cup against either a 
French or Australian chaUng- 
er when the matdies start Sept 
10.
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NFL PLAYER STRIKE

(AP WIREPHOTO)

WHO’S THAT KID? — Frank Robinson of the California Angels turns to take a look at a 
small outfielder during Tuesday’s practice session of the American League at Pittsburgh’s 
Three Rivers Stadium. That outfielder is nine-year-old Mark Williams, son of Dick Williams, 
American League manager, "nie practice session was held Monday prior to Tuesday night’s 
All-Star game.

IN ALL STAR GAME

American Leaguers Hope 
To Break Losing Skein

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  ‘T 
hope we win,’ ’ said Oakland 
s i t t e r  Reggie Jackson, “ but if 
we don’t, it doesn’t mean we’re 
an inferior league. We won the 
world championship (he past 
two years and that’s the impor
tant thing.’ ’

JadEson, Most Valuable Play
er in both the American League 
and the Worid Series last year, 
eca  defending the AL ’s show
ing in recent AU-Star games. 
The National League has domi
nated the rivalry by winning 10 
of the lect U  meetiics.

T o n i g h t  ttie nddsummer 
abcwdown w l l  be played for 
the 4Sih time. Gaylori Pen7  of 
Clevriend etarta for tho Ameri- 

Loofoo end Andy Mes- 
eem tilh  o f Los Angelee for the 
National before a sellout crowd

of 50,235 at Three Rivera Sta
dium at a national television 
audience—NBC. Game time is 
8:30 p.m., EDT.

Jackson, who will be ip right 
field and bat No. 3, em p h as i^  
that he’H play to win, but he 
won’t  take any chances on hurt
ing an opposition player or 
himself.

‘T ’m go ii^  to take the extra 
base when I  can,’ ’ he said, 
and I ’m goii% to try for the

ap-

Talks Break Down, 
Nonstrikers Rewarded

Charities May Lose
Exhibitions

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Houston 
Oilers assistant general man
ager Dan Downs says one of 
the losers in the pro football 
strike w U  be charities (hat 
benefit from exhibition games.

Proceeds from four and pos- ^
sibly five of Houston’s six pre- 
season games wUl benefit char
ity (his year but Downs said 
the final donation coiMd be 
much leas because of the Na
tional FootbaX League Players 
Association (N FLPA ) strike.

“ We’re very disappointed in 
our advance salea for tha Poet 
charities game,”  Downs said 
Mraday. ‘ Tt’s diways tiow in 
advance sales twt this year 
we’ra about 4,000 tickets behind 
last year.”

Houston’s first pre-season ex
hibition game Aug. 3 in the As
trodome against cha Now York 
Giants will be for the beoaflt of 
sickle ceil anemii.

Downs said only 11,000 tickets 
had been add to the Aug. 3 
ganw compared to 15,000 last 
year.

“ We experienced tha osme 
thing in 1^0 when the players 
were on strike,”  Downs said.

But the i^yens came Into 
camp one week before (he 
gan e and we wound up wRh

that game.
The NFLPA campaigned to 

raise funds the AU-Star cbarl-

Showers May Halt 
All Star Game
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Scat

tered showers hit Pltttimrgh to
day, causing some concern for 
the 40th AU-Star baseball j ^ e  
echeduled for tonight at 'Three 
Rivers Stadium.

The National Weather Service 
said there was a 60 per cent 
chance of rain during the day, 
but predicted there was only a 
20 per cent chance of rair 
roni^t.

In the event the game is rain
ed out, it would be rescheduled 
for Wednesday, starting at 1 
p.m. EDT.

ties lost when the game was 
cancelled but Downs said the 
players bad not offered to help 
out with OilerB’ charities 
"They don’t seem to think 
about that,”  Downs said.

Downs sekl the Oilers also 
are committed to donating part 
of their gate from their Aug. 31 
gune against Chicago to the 
Eye Bank.

Houston’s third pre-season 
game Aug. 17 against the Dal
las Cowboys is the annual 
Salesmanship Gub game in 
'vhich the club contributes lo 
youth activities.

“ Their (Cowboys) advance 
sale is only about 18,000 now 
.and fhev usually have about 
25,000,”  Downs 9 ^ .

Downs said the amount con
tributed to charity in the Giants 
game would depend on attend
ance.

The charity Is guaranteed 
$15,000 plus a percentage o f the 
gate. ‘ "Ihey ^  a flat fee of 
$15,000 but they make up to 
$40,000 based on the crowd,”  
Downs said.

CICERO, 111. (A P ) 
than 60 persons were injured, 
at least two seriously, when 
race fans pushed toward the 
exits at Sportsman’s Park after 
a fight started on the third 
floor grandstand Monday night.

Some of the injured told po
lice that tile panic started when 
a man yelled “ Someone’s got a 
gim.”  Police said the man was 
not identified.

Cicero police Sgt. Albert Sy- 
kora saU the “ gun”  actually 
was a screwdriver brandished 
by one man.

Algje Berry, 58, and Billy 
McClure, 44, both of Chicago, 
were d ia rg ^  with disorderly 
conduct. TTiey filed battery 
charges against each othw, Sy- 
kora said. He said the fight 
started when McClure. toW EIct- 
ry to get his feet off the back of 
McClure’s chair.

A spokeswoman at MacNeal 
Memorial Hospital in Berwyn 
said 27 persons w m  treated 
there and seven were hospi
talized, two in serious condi
tion. She said she did not have 
their names immediately.

At Loretto Hospital in Chi
cago, where 41 were treated, 
Ehnma Wheeler, 64, of Chicago, 
was hosiMtalized in fair condi
tion with a concussion, a 
^kesw om an  said.

A track sj^esm an  sand the 
harness racing was not dis
rupted.

diving catch.”
He added: “ I  drni’t want to 

hurt m y s ^  or my dub. It ’s 
foremost in my mind that I  
don’t get injured because I ’m 
susceptible to injuries, 
haven’t pilayed a season yet 
without ^ t in g  hurt.”

Scrappy Pete Rose, who wiH 
bat leadoff and probably play 
left field for the National 
League, has a different 
proach.

“ I ’m going to play as hard as 
I always play. I don’t want to 
lose,”  said the Cincinnati Reds 
star.

Lee MacPhail, the new AL 
president, doesn’t want to lose 
either and he took steps so tiiat 
Dick Williams, the AL man
ager, had a rested pitching 
staff. American League clubs 
were directed to set up their ro
tation so that AU-Star pitchers 
would not hurl last Sunday. Ex- 

More cept for reUevera, RoHie Fin
gers and John Miller, they ail 
set out Sunday’s games.

“ We’re g o i^  to win at aU 
iiroEts,”  raid '^flliams, “ we’re 
going io try to keep our best 
[uayers out here, whether they 
are :.tarters nr reserves.”  

Messersmith, who has an 11-2 
record and 2.11 earned run av- 
^ a g e  this season, criticized 
MaePhaU’s move, saying, “ It ’s 
kind of farcical to pot this 
lanM ahead of a pennant iwce. 
t ’s like a busman’s hoUda 

want to win. but I ’m not tal 
k too seriously.”

Manager Yogi Berra’s Na
tional League team wUl Include 
Atlanta right fielder Hank Aa
ron, the aU-time home run 
king, in his final AU-Star ap
pearance before retirement.

Berra wasn’t certain who 
would foUow Messersmith, but 
Steve Carlton of Philadelphia, 
Jon Matiack of the New Yorit 
Mets, Ken Brett of Pittsburgh 
and Lynn McGlothen of St. 
Louis are the most Ukely since 
Montreal’s Steve Rogers and 
Atlanta’s Buzz Capra worked 
Sunday.

WUliams said he probably 
would follow Perry wite etther 
Boston’s Luis Tiant or Jim 
“Catfish”  Hunter of Oakland, 
adding that he’d lean toward 
using at least four pitchers.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Na
tional Football League owners 
are sweetening the pot for the 
114 veterans who have crossed 
picket lines and repotted to 
training camp.

The NFL Management Coun
cil, bargaining agency for the 
owners in the labor dispute 
with the NFL Players Associ
ation, ordered a salary increaM 
Monday night for all players, 
including rookies and free 
agents, who are in training.

The action came after nego
tiations had moved back to 
point zero with no date set (or 
future contract bargaining.

Federal Mediator James 
Scearce said Monday the nego
tiations bad collapsed and that 
he did not intend to caU anotb- 
er meeting until “ there is rea
son to b ^ v e  that the talks 
will result in progress.”

In New York, WeiUngton 
Mara, chairman of the NFLMC 
e x e c u t i v e  committee, an
nounced that it was Immediate
ly “ authorizing the 26 clvbs to 
implement the improved pay 
schedule to aU players now in 
training camps.”

This means that each rookie 
wiU now get $200 a week while 
in camp, rather tiian a daUy 
pay of $15.65. And the veterans 
who defied the union wiU get an 
additional 10 per cent of their 
salary, up to $10,000 for the 
t r a in ^  season.

ElarUer in the day, Scearce 
ctHKhicted a brief b a n k in g  
session to which the players un
ion sent seven representatives 
but the management sent only 
attorney Sargent Karch.

“ There are no proposals, 
said Karch as he walked dovm 
the hall after remaiidng in the 
room only a few minutes. “ I ’ll 
be back when there are juropos- 
als the players u s< ^ t io n  
wishes to give us.”  
wishes to |^va us.”

Then Scearce announced that 
he did not plan to call any 
more meetings at the present 
time.

NFLMC representatives said

Sunday, after 2% days of nego
tiations which ended with the 
owners walking out, that they 
would not attend any more 
meetings until the union made 
new prooposals.

At a news conference here 
Monday afternoon, Bill Curry, 
union president, and Ed Gar
vey, the executive director, ac
cu se  the owners of refusing to 
negotiate in an attempt to 
break the union, which they 
said would not happen.

Among their demands, the 
p laym  want eidnUnation of the 
reserve and option clauses.

The owners have said accept
ance of the players 61 de
mands, Indudfaig the 1$ so-

called freedom demands, would 
lead to anarchy. They say they 
are willing to talk modification 
but not abolishment of NFL 
rules and regulations.

Mara, owner of the New Yoiic 
(Hants, said earlier it now is 
likely the NFL will play the ex
hibition season with rot^es, 
free agents and the veterans 
who reported to training can^.

Under a ruling by the coun
cil, fans who have tickets for 
the Hall of Fame game in Can
ton, Ohio, Saturday and for the 
first week of preseason games 
Aug. 2-5, will be able to get a 
refund if they want it and apply 
for the money 48 hoiffs before 
the game.

Some Vets Report, 
Hold Own Training

Sy TM AiMa«HS Prw
Little by Uttie, National Foot

ball League players are leaving 
their trmning camps to go to 
training camp.

In some cases, veterans are 
leaving the vohmtary workouts 
set up by striking members of 
the Players Aseoclatton to re
turn to the camps the Associ
ation is picketing. M  other 
oases, it's (he reverra. 

la many cases. It’s confusing 
Green Bay placriddcer Ches

ter MarcOl onnoanoed Monday 
that he would (meok (be uidon 
strike and r q x i t  (o  Packers 

Tueadey; punter Larry 
returned to the Miami 

[phins Monday — bringinf to 
15 the number of veterans 
there; and tight rad Mike Han
cock, used moetty on the spe
cial teams, reported to me 
WaahkkBon Hedddns’ camp at 
DicUoson UniverBity.

At the other trataing c y ps 
where r i iU u g  union mraibers

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Cubs Sweep 
Shreveport

OILERS WIN 13-7

New NFL Rules Shape 
Oiler-Toro Exhibition

MAJOR LEAGUE 
LEADERS

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  
The game was aooreteei .

Wkh about 30 aeeonda MR In 
(he half, Houston Oiler UclcLns 
spedaltet Finn Seemaa tratted 
out for a field goal edtampt 
from (he oppostUon's 37.

I4i8t jr a r  hi tha Nationil 
Football League, (ha kick 
would (lave baen aucoeaMul 
with sevraal yairda to .w u a . 
This year, it fell ahoft by 
inches.

“ The fitid  goal kicker, he’s 
going to have to be some jdnd 
of strong-Ieggid fleU  f o i l  kick- 
er if we’re gofag to m  iom i 
three points,”  M id OU«: owner 
Bud Adams in (he press box.

This year, the goal posts art 
10 yaixB deep in the end zone 
rather than on the goal line in 
(he NFL. This new rule apd 
others got what apparently was 
their first full-scale game 
tryout this past weekend when 
a squad of mostly riokiea and 
sonM veterans f r ^  tlW Hteil* 
ton Oiler training QUHp bWt

(he San Antonio Toros 13-7 in 
an axhibitiOQ with the minor 
leaciii taam.

*Tt’e like it Is SO mlBion miles 
away froiti you,”  said Oiler 
coaril fild Ollinan of the new 
posltioQ o f tha goal posts.

E ^ e r  In tha half, Seeman 
wae not caned on by Gitiman 
when the Oitert* drat drove to 
the SNn Antonio 40 end then to 
the 44. Both timaa, GiUman 
choaa to punt, rather than at
tempt what this yatir would 
have been fitid  goals of 56 and 
60 vaitii.

’n w  Toroa alaetad to punt 
once when they stalled on the 
0 ^  $7. Fans saw nine punts 
In the first half.

OiUman sees* mrae ex- 
citamant in punt and kldtoff re- 
turna but also worries about in
juries tn kick coverage. Twice, 
Ofler R o ( ^  Billy Johnson of 
Widemac managed 12-yard re- 
turni 00 abort punts which may 
have bean fair-cstehad Ig it 
> W .

On punts this year, only two 
members of the punting team 
can run downfield befori the 
ball is kicked. On kickoffs, the 
ball is placed on the kiddng 
team’s 35 yard fine inolaad of 
the 40.

In last weekend’s contest, all 
seven kickoffs were returned. 
None found their way into the 
end zone for touchbacks.

“ (Hi boy, what a pramium for 
great return men,”  daclared 
Gfifinan after the game. “ Get a 
little organization (bkxdtinf) 
and R’s goodby.”

' The NFL officials who refer
eed the game were lenient on 
the punt rule, calling only one 
penaky, although in several In- 
Ftances kieligiUe linemen be
gan charging downflald pri- 
maturely.

“ The officials should con
stantly warn teams rather than 
flag theiri,”  GiBman rareeing 
with the officiating, saKT o f the 
punt rule. “ AR w t ara after is 
a raturn, not a fiag.”

lAtl
bolt)— Oarr,

RUNS—M «ra«r, an, 63; Rom , CIn, 
63; Cadtno, Hrn, 62; Bontft, SF. 62.

RUNS BATTED IN—C«d«no, Htn, 75; 
Wynn, LA, M.

HITS—G«irr, Afl 149; D.Co*h, PM, 124. 
g  0 U a L j  •  — CorBli^, _Chl, M l 

A.OIIVtr, O l M oS**, $F, 
TR lPU »-K M rr, All, 111 O.Cott, PM

I ;  A.OlIvtr, gh, t. ^
HOME RUN5—Wym), LA, Z ;  SchmMI,

1?‘ 06d>l«ns)— MaMrunOi, 
LA, n-2. J46, 2.21 JoMl, LA, 13-3, J13,

*?fR IIL iO Lrri-C «flM n , PM, 1 4 0 ; 
M6(l AlIMfIMn LMBM

Cormu, Min,

Yttmntlcl, 
Oanpanarls,

NATIONAL L lA O U a  
E a t

PtIllBiNpBM 
tt. Louis 
Montrsol 
mts^rgh 
Chioaoo 
Now York

W ' L  Pet.
49 46 JI6 
46 49 AM 
4S4I AM 
4S 49 .479 
41 52 .441 
40S2 .41S TVk

L a  Angola 63 M A49 —
Cincinnati SI 41 A92 5V5
Houston 51 46 J26 12
Atlanta SO 49 JH  14
Son Fran 4S S3 .419 1IVV
San Diogo 43 SI A26 22

SuiMoy's OamM 
St. Louts 9, Houston I 
Pittsfeurah *, Mtanta | 
cindnrian I, Chleoge i  
Son Francisco 4-2. Montraoi M  
Sin Diogo 7, Now York 3 

MengeV's O n ios 
Ng gama ictMdulsd 

Tu*‘Moy's a*mo 
AU-Star Gomo at PlttsburNw N 

WoRMsgars eaWB 
NO ooma eohodulod

AMERIC^LRAMW

Boston
BatHnMta
Clovtlaiig
NSW York
MIIWDukM
Dstrwt

OoMond
CMeooo
KoMos city
TsmBs
MIltMSOta
CaiHgrMa

w L Pet. ai 
n 45 .as -
49 45 a t  V 
4145 JI6 1

4S »  A74 S

47 SO
m m

Songor's RtMHh
Ooktand 6. asvitand 3 
Mlnnosota 10, Dstrslt 7 
Collfarnlo 6, Bottlmort 4 
NSW Yortc S, Konsn City 4 
Chicago 6.3, Mllwauka 1-5 
Ttiras 2, • iR N t
No goma tdtaSyiog^___

Tggiy 't a « M
All-ttar •

Ng ggm a tcMRuM
TEXAS LEASUE  

WsM

rRiM OuTi-cgritan,
-------

_ATTINO (05 at oats)- 
M2; Ystranwkl, Esn, .331. 
R U N J^> llsn , ill

■mi, M i Rivtrs, Cot, 01  5ok, 0 .
RUNS BATTED IN—Burroui^s, Ttx, 

73; DAIItn, Chi, TO.
HITS-Corsw, Min, 143; Rlvsri, Col, 

Its.
■LllrrPugtx Oak, 26; Briggs, Mil,

Col, 7; Otis. KC 
6; HIsIt, 6;
:mggn6ris, Ook. 6. 
Allln, CM. 2 6 ;

■I P lM
Sgn Antanlo
Antorlllo
Midland

Victoria
Arkansas
Virsvsport
Altxandrta

East

W L  Pit. a
S S f f lSI m  .SIS 6Vk 
47 S3 .470 11

w  L  pet. •  
59 40 JW  — 
S4 49 J4S •  
42 ■■ 4 »  i f
33 M A4I 8

AmorllM I ,  VIetarta 7 
Mldtafig P4. Shrsviport 4-2 
ArttatMli P4, El PEM 1-7, .
Aleegitgrle 3-2, Son AntaM# P7 

Tttfsgay't Sdisguta 
victoria at Amarllta 
Only gam* tehtdultd

work out at their own pace, 
things appear to be going faii$y 
welL

In Washington, some 25 Bed- 
skins vets were joined by other 
(F L  players including A lu  
’age (rf the Minnesota Vikings, 

Kermit Alexander of the Phila- 
delpttla Eagles, Cal Snowden of 
the San D i i ^  Cfaargras, WilHe 
Brown (rf the Oakland Raiders 
and George Nock o f the Balti
more CoKs.

It sure beats doing noth- 
ng,”  star running back Lan y  
Brown said at tiie oainp, whka 
was operated much Uke the on^ 
they are boycotting. Players 
opraed the wockout with warm
ups, ran laps and participated 
n various driSs with quarter

backs Sonny Juagensen, BBl 
Ubner and Sam Wyche direct

ing the attack.
“ The main tMag we’re  trying 

to do is g r i  down (he execution 
and thnmg,”  said oo-captohi 
CStaiiey Taylor. “ And we’re 
getting in smne work.”

The aame goes (o r the Long 
Beach, Otilf.. ow|> of the Los 
AngtiM  Bains’  vatscans, where 
28 s tru n g  f la y e n  wetooned 
baick ^ d e  reoriver Lanca B w - 

after I

The Midland Cube, the only 
team in the Texas League West 
with a losing record, took a 
stop toward dnog lng (hat situ- 
atira Monday n i ^  ny sweep
ing a doubiraeader with 
Shreveport

Midland beat the Oaptahis M  
and 4-2 as Bill DriMfe hit a 
tiomer and an RBI singla in tbe 
l in t  game and Wayra TyroM  
added his 24th circuit U «t t  of 
the year in the nightcap. Mike 
Weiss buried a fourratter in 
the opener with rtile f bdp, and 
Dan Corder pitched a five-hit 
ler in the sacrad same.

The twin tr lu m p aij^ve  Mid
land a 47-53 record In the to u ^  
West kXH).

In other games, Amarillo 
edttd East leader Victoria 8-7, 
Askanaas and El Paso split an 
other doobleheader and Alexan
dria and San Antonio did like
wise. The scores were: A r
kansas 8, El Paso 1; E l Paso 7, 
Arkansas 4; Alexandria 3, San 
Antonio 0; and San Antonio 7, 
Alexandria 8.

Alexandrtai { Mike Alien 
tossed a six-hiUer to blank San 
Antonio In tha flrte game, and 
he got offensive hek> from Ber 
nie Williams two-run homer, 
double and single. San Antonio 
captured the second game as 
WU Aaron Mt a two-run homar 
and the Brewers scored five 
nms in the fourth inning on 
four hits and three walks off 
Alexandria Pitching.

L a ifv  Volkining pttched a 
(our-hitter to pace Aitensas 
first-game viotory over El 
Paso. The Travelers collected 
12 hits, includittg three by

flonta Bolingar and a btmier by 
oe Lindsey. In the second 

game, El Fiuo clubbed IS hits 
off tbref Arkanms pitchers, la- 
ctudJBf John B a lu  two-run 
homer in a tivee-run third in
ning.

tzel after Ids ooe-yeer ttMpen- 
lioa for pleading guBy to tamri- 
juua poasesslon.

Stanton Man 
Wins Shoot
(Sarlle  Smith o f Stanton hit 

47 out o f 50 possible targets 
Sunday to win the Western 
Sportsman Chib trap shoot 

StaKrioey Bigdon nit 46 tor 
second [dace, and Ed Wright 
was tMrd with 45. Fourth place 
went to tanley Haney who 
downed 44 targets. V. W. 
Kemper and I>avld Bar tied for 
fifth place with 43.

The next match will be at 
p.m., Aug. 18. All shooters 

and spectators are welcome to 
ihe meet, which will be held 
at the club range nine miles 
from Big Spring on the Andrews 
Highway.

ENJOm

■ /

QM or •  handful

DQUWlaBV—r.Vl^
22; Cor*w, Mtn. 22 

TRIPLES—Rlv*r$,
7; WoMford, KC,
Oofwin, Min, 61 

H ^ E  RUNV-0.Mowrrv, KC, 16.
STOLEN b a s e s —NeiiB, Ook, 36; 

Rlvtrt. Col, 24; Companorl,, Oca, 24.
PITCMlNO (9 DacMoM)— 0 .(tarry. 

Cl}, ll-l, .03, 1.47 SgrgguA. Mil, 7-1. - 
771, t.a.

STRIKEOUTS—N.Rypn, Col, 261 (
G.Pon-y, Ct, 141; Blyl*v«n, Min, 141.

Wins Dispute
LOS ANGELES Gala Y a^  

borough was declared winner of
the Nashville 420 by a com
mittee from the National Asso
ciation for Stock Car Auto Rac
ing when they disallowed a pro
test ■'ly *3obby Allison. AUUor 
•aid ha was two lapa ahead as 
larborough took the checkered 
flag.

When events 
change your life,  ̂
who knows if they change 
your life insurance needs?

Walter Stroup, C.L.U.

A professional.

Souttnvostam Utb B
Happinema Jb  w hat w& b o N

700 S C O TT  D R IVE PM. H7-B126

1
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BUY IN
r .

D E P E N D A B IL ITY , TR U S T , C O U R TES Y , FA IR  PRICES, SER V IC E

SPECIAL VALUES IN BIG SPRING

TH E S E  FIRM S W ELC O M E Y O U R  P A TR O N A G E  
T H E Y  A R E D E D IC A TE D  TO  P R O VID E Y O U R  T O T A L  S A TIS F A C TIO N

Big Spring Hardware 
Big Spring Savings Association 

Big Spring Western World 
Blum's Jewelers 
Carter Furniture 

Elmo Wasson's Men's Store 
First Federal Savings and Loan 

First National Bank 
Gibbs And Weeks Men's Store

Gibson Discount Center 
Good Housekeeping Furniture 

Hemphill Wells 
J& K  Shoe Store 

Jimmy's
Montgomery Ward 

Nancy Hanks Dress 
Prager's

Professional Pharmacy

/ Security State Bank 
Smallwood's Western Wear 

Stanley Hardware 
T.G .& Y . Stores 
Western Auto 

Western Mattress 
White Stores, Inc. 

Wright's Pharmacy 
lack's 
Zale's

Great Values Following Pages!

\

%

1*07

I

“V
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2 Piecs "Repo” Alan 
VHiite Living Room 

Group $2(6.00

10% Off On Ali 
Catalina Air 
Conditioners

Special Markdowns On 
Repo Appliances and 

Fnrnitnre

Reel Type Mowers 
Special $60.00

Repo 20” Apartment 
Size Range $65.00

DEARBORN
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
SAVE MONEY 
SAVEBVHIGY
The Dearborn Deluxe 
Evaporative Coolers .
take the heat out of 
summer in one room or _ _
your entire h o m e -a n d  you save money and 
electrical energy.
Save on the purchase price. Evaporative 
coolers cost less.

 ̂ Save energy and operating costs. Dearborn’s 
Deluxe Cooler has only two parts that use 
electricity (blower and pum p), and the water 
recirculates continuously.
Save on miintenance. Dearborn’s rugged 
but simple mechanical design needs only 
minimum maintenance over years of heavy use.
Buy Dearborn's Deluxe Evaporative Cooler.
It adds up to good savings sense.

D e a rb a rn
STOVS COMPANY -  DALLAS. TEXAS 
A OiviMjn of Addi$on Producti Convany

"Your Friondly Hardware Stora"

Stanley Hardware Co.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, July 23, 1974 9

HARDWARE S TO R ES ,

b ^ g a I n

of the M O N TH

I Reg. $3.49

m s s fS .

22-Pack of H EAVY LOAD  
TRASH and LAW N BAGS

NOW

Use these big, tough 33-gallon capacity bags for garbage, 
for leaves or grass cUppiags . . .  or as basement or 
garage storage containers. Hade of 2-mll (dasUc; linied 
for easv opening. Special box dispenses them one at a 
Ume. E3-2233

Big Spring Hardware Co.

1*07 O ro H Ph. 247-$a61 203 Runnols 267-6221

Furnituro 

110 Main 

267-2631

Hardware • Appliances 

117 Main 

267-5265

i B S Q N ’SI

norcENfERI
6-GALLON

TR A S H  CAN
W ITH  LID

NO. 122 gPig
REG. S1.77..................................................9 ] i i M

1

TRANSCO

K ITC H E N  SIN K  S E T
NO. 396 If mt
REG. 2.93.......................    M a i /

'A L L  GLASS

A Q U A R IU M
lO -G A LlO N  SIZE

REG. $9.17............... $6.53

I

i

t

I

m
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W IT H

BIG SPRING  

SAVIN G S  

Y O U  H A V E  

A  SU R E T H IN G  

IN V E S T  T O D A Y

"SAVINGS BY TH E  TOtk 

EARN FROM TH E  FIRST"

Big Spring Savings

ASSOCIATION

Main at Sfvanth, Phana I67J443

"We Are Here To Help”

EASY SHOPPING FROM 
OUR CLEARANCE SALE

M A N Y  ITE M S  
N O W

2 Price!
IILIC TIO  OROUn OF:

• Shoes • Suits 
Boots • Sport Coats 
Jeans • Sport Hats

• Knit Pants
• Bermuda Shorts

Complete Prescription 
Service Is Specialty
Co m p 1 e t e prescription 

s e r v i c e  is offered by 
Profaaaional P h a r m a c y ,  
located at 1000 Main Stiaet 
in Btg Spring.

Tlie owner-manager of the 
conoMD ia Jimmy Anderson, 
affiliated witli the firm for 
nine years.

Mrs. Andersen’s given 
name Is P a t  They have four 
driklron -  David, John Paul. 
Dana and NikW. Their 
ohurch affiUatioa is the lith  
and Main Street Uhurch of 
Christ.

Anderaon is a director of 
_  Spring

rechnolofy Sohool, is active

and Allercreme cosmetics iposes. I window service and offers
a n d  hospitial equipment Pnrfessional Pharmacy If r e e delivery to its 
maintained for rental pur-1 maintains s handy drive-in I customers.

iie
a,*iM y  Soh 

n the Rotary Club and iu 
i consultant pharmacist for 
xUh the Big Spring Nursing 
Inn and JiedlcaJ Center 
Memorial Hoqiital.

He is a member of the 
AniMlcan PhsrmaoeuUcal 
Association, the T e x a s  
Pharmacetitical Aswiciation, 
the Caprock Pharmaceutical 
Association and a panel 
member o f the Howard 
College Health, Manpower 
Survey Committee.

Employes of the concern 
include Juanita Hagood, 
Steve Lawlis, Jan Bledsoe 
and Paul Keele.

Among products stocked by 
the concern are Charlie, 
lothnate and Nore II 
colognes. Also, Max Factor

(Photo by Donny VoMot)

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY PERSONNEL — Pictured are three individuate pre
pared to serve the puUic at Professional Pharmacy, located at 1000 Main Street in 
Big Spring. From the left, they are Jimmy Anderson, a registered pharmacist and 
owner-manager of the concern; Jan Blesoe and pharmacist Paul Keele.

WHEN LIFE DEPENDS ON 
PRESSURE-PROOF TIMING, 
DIVERS DEMAND ROLEX.

In azur* nhallows or WMk toa • 
canyons, time meant life to divers. And 

so they teil it with the Rolex Submariner- 
Date, In 18kt. gold or stainless steel, a 30-jewel 

chronometer movement with elapsed time 
bezel and Triplock winding crown, 
guaranteed pressure-proof down 

to 660 feet under water.

Charlie Cologne

Intimate Coiogne 

Nore II Cologne 

Alo Cosmetics 

Max Factor Cosmetics 

Marcelie Cosmetics 

Aiiercreme Cosmetics

lY "xH "X lr’ SIM. 
MslilW •> VMMCFie 
«rtNi nutsw M Placs 
sWs hwiitlM. Ujht. 
SiNsW. MMV M PflpaN. 
KM p( Im U ImI

ICE CHEST

T.aiY/t
U w

PricQ.. .

W here 
can you get

the h ip es t rates 
and best service 

on savings?
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Featured 
BEDROOM  S U ITE S

Ne. M  by Lue
Ww W l w ^ W  K n V I fy  PWIV CVMOTNNB • ?  TTipfV V t v e W *  f e l^ l

wfnwB. FgM  tMMl. Mh  MaBaara miiiNk Uag sba l i ^ .  manrau ana

 ̂ s a v e  ^ ^ 5 0o u t PRICE n.lK  N a M V t
Ne. SM by Empire
MaaNarfanaon ityllna F  taM  aak. enaa ladaaai: nipia araaiar, lanaieapa 
m tnar, a M  slana. aaubn ,>aaaaa »aaa>aara *  trama wWt IwH tiaa Raat- 
apaa« Maitrau ana baa B rM f wtRi Wyaar aaaraatai.

S.5?S.i*55. SAVE ’293
Ne. M  by Lue
AN «aaa afabiut vaaaar M tha M a la r ‘f naaHa’ tlyla. Oranp toaaaai; 
Flpta eraaaar. hatn mtrrarv aaaMa/aaaaa haai—  —  ■ -
y«a N M a tlM  aatra Hna RaMapaNk atallraM

T I S m  Value 
OUR PRICE (CCS 
Ne. m e  by Vaagbaa-Baasett
All waaa SpoaMi araupNii - eraap biclN
aiflM slaaC rapalai- ar quaaa ln aabiara___
aaa Nan iprlna.
A I9S.M Valae
OUR PRICE 1722 
Ne. 741 by Dixie
AN waaa SaaaHN y aaplm . Oraap keNiaat 
atanN. kiap taaNbaarC Cana, ana kina lin  • 
ana baa iprtap with ibimar paanailai.
A »7.CC Valae 
OUR PRICE 107 
Ne. 2 by Celemaa
MaNINrraaaan ityla praaa cantHlinp al aaabli dratsar, mlirar, nlfM ttant, 
rapalar ar aaaan biaabiarA  Irama, raaalar S M n  maltran ana baa iprlna

A $ m .O  Valae 
OUR PRICE 1414 
Ne. SIC by Celemaa
Biaitafraaian i lylaa In Nark aok finish artlh Mlcarla lapi. eraap ndudM : 
Naabla Nrasaar. n lrrar, aaabli/aaaan baaabaara A krama. nIaM liana ana 
M l t in  Slaala naWrm  A bai iprbn with lAyaar aaaranlw.
A 1451.0 Valae C A V E  M ? 0
OUR PRICE 1338 ^ M W t  1£V
No. 918 by Caleaau
m inar, Naabla ar twin 
ana ban iprliib aNib n
A 1458.0 Valae 
OUR PRICE 8338

A fiana,
bai sprint will* M yaa''

SAVE ’267
♦ripli arasstr, twin mltrars. 

na, aaaan Raitapi aic manrats

SAVE ’200
inpla araatar, nirrar, nlph* 
lira Nnn Railapaatc malfrass

SAVE ’200

SAVE ’125

slylaa. eraap inctaaas: daabli arasnr, 
A frame  nfthf stand and Slasla malfrast 

iranlaa.

SAVE ’120

W E S TE R N  .1.1 
M A TTR E S S

i

I ^

A LL  LONG AND  SHORT SLEEVE

S H IR TS  NOW .. 5.95
MEN'S A LADIES'

BO O TS 19.95
CHILDREN'S

BO O TS 10.95 UP I

SEMI
ANNUAL

SALE
CONTINUES THROUGH 
SATURDAY, JULY 27th

Prices Reduced uptoV2
SOME EVEN MORE. ALL ITEMS

FROM REGULAR STOCK.

CLO TH IN G  FOR MEN AND BOYS

•  SHIRTS, BOTH SPORT A N D  DRESS 

•  SUITS  

•  SPORT COATS  

•  SLACKS

• CASUAL PANTS  

•  SHOES

STORE HOURS 9:30 A.M. T O  5:30 P.M.

DOW NTOW N

Steel Storage Bulldinp

10x10

10x7
169.99

144.99

9-Piece DINETTE SET

127.95

SO FA  BED  

and C H A IR
INCLUDING

2 end tables 

and coffee table

16” Portable Color TV

299.88

W E S TE R N  A U T O
504 Johnson Phone 267-6241

Security State Offers 
A Friendly Atmosphere

J.D. Nelson, president of 
the Security State Bank, also 
finds the time to serve the 
Chamber of Commerce, work 
during United Way cam
paigns and takes an active 
role Ml seeing that aims and 
objectives of the Industriai 
Foundatkn are achieved. He 
is a  past president of the 
Big Spring Cotmtry Club.

S e c u r i t y  State Bank, 
located at 1411 Gregg Street, 
is an institution that takes 
pride in being a family bank, 
smaU enou^ to cater to 
every banking need of its 
customers and large enough 
to handle any kind of tran
saction.

Its friendly a'.maspbrre 
a n d  conven'ent location 
make it a favorite wi h it.s 
clientele. It also offers a 
3ri\-e-in banking service for 
those who l*ke to do their 
)ankirg business from the 
comfort of their cars.

Nelson’s family include h s 
wife. Peuiine, and two 
children, .*:an.lr;'. age 12, v. tu 
will erTrotl .?t Goliad Junior 
High again th s fall: and 
Sco’t Nelson, 9, who attends 
Parkhill School.

Your toughest financial 
voblents can asually be 
landled by personnel at the 
iecurity State Bank. The 
least you can do is give thein

a try. icashier; Oneta McDaniri,
Other officers at the bank assistant vice president; and 

include Jere Sink, vice Pat Young, assistant cashier. 
pre^VW ; Darlene Dabnev p r s . M'*r>'.n.pi has the most

seniority among the em- 
sloyes, havtag been em
ployed by the bank for 18 
/ears. Mrs. Dabney can look 
lack on 16 years with the 
>ank.

JO IN  
FIR S T N A TIO N A L

BANCLUB
You Get

Unlimited Checking 

Free Personalized Checks 

$10,000 Accidental Death 

Insurance i
Special Travel Opportunities

With Discount Tickets 51:
)■

FOR O N LY  3.00
‘'TH E  BANK T H A T  C A N "

The First

PER MO.

Bank
j

(PiMio by Danny Valdei)

R.\NK CONFERENCE — Marvin Miller (le ft), director at Security State Bank, and 
.1. D. Nelson, president, confer with Sadie Wallace over a banking matter. Founded 
in 1956, Security State offers a full banking service to its customers.

W H IL E  T H E Y  

L A S T

1 RACK OF SHIRTS

2 F O R  5̂“
DRESS SHIRTS

1/2 PRICE

■V i

ONE GROUP OF

PANTS 1/2
r /

pRice:

For Contemporary Men And Women ^
■IV.

•’A

215 MAIN

Y O U R  SAVIN GS BUY IN 
BIG

SPRING

T H E  H IG H E S T  

LE G A L R A TE  

O F IN TE R E S T  

W IT H  US . . .

Come In and See Us

Security State 
BANK

1411 Gregg •  Big Spring, Tex. 70720

inm ant

W

100 E. 3rd 
Open 9 to 5:30

* Our IVopirMakeUi Number One

t

Our ”Gala Collection” brings 
diamonds and genuine 

stones together beautifully.
•. Bridil M . 5 dibmondi. 4 gkraww i»POhu»i. 14 k«r*t (Old. $375. 
b. Fbskion nnj. 11 (Hanondt, 10 awiiitn* 14 kata\ (old, $650.

Wo»l 0.4 ilemi nO<»i .ith ta dumond* v
i-rtv f-nu.n» «.P0h»M na>»% nr

/aIm ^ ^ C oidetiYirkni and WrW Only Juki Begun.
a-yo»v.n( C«wr(( • 7alM CuMont Chaff.

BankAmaricafd • Mttitr Chw(i 
•*na»Kan t.piM i • OMtn Club • Can. blanch. .  Layaway

•luairalont miarflM.

Get Your Rodeo Tickets 
& Entry Blanks NOW

All Straw 

HATS

1

I

O FF

Open 9 to 5:30 Mon. Through Sat.

Big Spring

Town & Coaatry Center
San Angelo Hwy.

2I748N

(•V

ORGAN GRINDER 
REVOLVING 

MUSICAL FIGURINE 
PLAYS

‘The Sidewalks of New York”

SACH 8 ^ 0 0

Carter’s Furniture
202 SCURRY

\

Limite
20%

Gorham St€ 
I you can ow 
Gorhorh Or 
regular ope 
one piece < 
example: C 
110.00, no'

Sc
on a set pi 
8 teospoon: 
8 salad for 
960.00, no'

Silver,'Secc

MOTTO 
its reputi 
firm ’s er 
people. 1 
displayec

r

f- C . J

A 1 3 d V S  o a D  I w I r n d
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*R\CE

in %

For A  
Limited Time Savel 
20% on Gorham 

Sterling

f i  (H  f i

I Gorham Sterling, the most luxurious sterling 
you con own. And you con choose from 24 
Sorhom Original designs. All at 20%  off 
regular open stock prices whether you buy 
one piece or a 4-piece place setting. For 
example: Chantilly 4-piece place setting, reg.

' 110.00, now 88.00

Save 25% to 30%
on a set purchase of Service-for-Eight!
8 teospoons, 8 place knives, 8 place forks and 
8 salad forks. For example: Strasbourg, reg. 
960.00, now 720.00

Silver,'Second Level

Job Center 
Out Of Funds
DALLAS (A P ) — A commu

nity center whose business was 
finding jobs for Mexican Am'er- 
icans found itself broke and out 
of a job last week.

The Human Resources Devel
opment Center in West Dallas 
closed Friday, displaying a 
sign, “ A Mexican-American 
Profile in Dallas Closed, No 
Funds.”

Its diiiector, Elmest Perez, 
said the center bad its federal 
budget slashed from >60,000 to 
nothing. A >30,000 interim budg
et maintained with revenue 
sharing funds and Dallas Com- 
jmunity Action money also ran 
lout. Though the city has offered 
j  >25,000 through a federal Labor 
[Department program to contin- 
|ue the center, Perez says it 
I isn’t enough.I He said, ‘ ‘We are out. Period. 
iWhy {M‘olong this kind of ago- 
|ny?”
I Deput; 
nez sail
3,632 job referrals and placed 
1,390 persons since it was fi
nanced by the federal Office of 
Economic Opportunity in 1972

itv dlrectoi- Pete llartl- 
id the center has handled

From Under 
Their Noses
GRAHAMSTOWN, S. Africa 

(A P ) — A Station wagon 
belonging to the traffic cops 
here, complete with siren on the 
hood, blue light on the roof and 
emblems on the doors, was 
stolen from the police garage.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, July 23, 1974 11

DONORS WANTED TO BE AMBASSADORS

Wealth Of Political Detail
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Her

bert W. Kalimbachs trottoles 
with political donors who want
ed to be ambassadors, claims 
that C.G. “ Bebe”  Rebozo was 
collecting campaign money and 
a wealth of political detail and 
trivia all were channeled to 
H.R. Haldeman during 1971 and 
1972.

In response to a steady flow 
of political memorandums from 
his aide, Gordon Strachan. Hal
deman frequently would jot 
down cantpaign opinions and 
decisions. Their breadth illus
trates the powej- of president

Pain Can Kill 
A Marriage
LONDON (A P ) — Arthritis 

may be a marriage wrecker, 
says a report p«4>lished here on 
the crippling disease which 
affects six million persons in 
Britain.

The British Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Council said more 
than a third of women who 
provided case histories for the 
repwt had failed marriages — 
and many blamed their illness.

O n e  38-year-old sufferer 
whose husband left her after 13 
years said. ‘ ‘ It takes an ex
ceptional man who can stand 
the pressure of having a wife 
who is slowly deteriorating 
through arthritis.”

Nixon’s chief of staff over the 
Nixon re-elecf.on bid.

FUND RAISER 
Thirteen previously unpub

lished Strachan memos were 
made available to The Associ
ated Press after the House 
Judiciary Committee voted nar
rowly Monday not to publish 
them as part of its impeach
ment inquiiy.

In Nov. 16, 1971, for example, 
Holdeman was told that Kalm- 
bach, a secret fund rai.ser 
and Nixon’s personal lawyer, 
was about to meet with John H. 
Safer of Bethesda. Md., who 
would contribute >250,000.

‘ ‘Kalmbach realizes he can
not make a ‘commitment,’ Ixjt 
would like to tell Safer that he 
would receive ‘serious consider
ation’ for an ambassadorship to 
Norway, Sweden, Switzerland, 
Netherlands, Belgium, Den 
mark, Argentina, Brazil, Mexi 
CO and Australia in that order,’ " 
the memo recwrted.

IN JAIL 
Haldeman ilirected that Kalm- 

oach not be authorized to

promise “ serious considera
tion.”  Kalmbach has since gone 
to jail for offering an ambassa
dorship in exchange for a politi 
cal contribution in another in
stance.

Rebozo, a close friend of Nix
on, came up in a May 16, 1972. 
memo, wnen Strachan for
warded a report that “ the P'lor- 
ida Finance Chairman, Gt'orge 
C'hampion, Jr., is having 
trouble raising money in Fiori- 
ia  because they claim to ’lx 
giving through Bebe.’ ”

Rebozo has said he was not a

fund-raiser, but has lieen em 
broiled in controversy over a 
>100,000 contribution he re
ceived and later returned to 
Hov>ara Hughes interests.

ABSURD
Haldeinaii said a new cam- 

p a i^  finance law should be ex
plained to Uebozo.

Thioughout the memos, rang
ing in time from August 1971 to 
September 1972, Haldeman of
ten just put check marks when 
ie  approved developments re- 
wrted by Strachan.

But there is no doubt when he

disapproved.
‘ ‘This Is an .absurd memo 

which I will under no circum
stances put out,”  he wrote in 
large letters across one memo.

^ m e  names, paragraphs and 
whole appendices are misiing 
from the memos. Some omis
sions are attributed to the 
Judiciary Committee; others 
are simply blank spaces.

While most of the memos 
deal with political nuts and 
bolts, intelligence and covert 
activities crop up from time to 
time.

Real Problem
‘ ‘Unless You Decided To Quit, 

Your Problem Isn’t Going To 
Be Smoking; Your Problem’s 
Going To Be Staying Alive.”  
This somber title is a new 
publication printed by the 
federal government and is 
available through the Consumer 
Information Center 7th and 1) 
Sts., Sw, Washington, DC.

COMPETE IN STATE MEET — Dawn Underivood, left, and Tessa Underwood, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Underwood, and Laurie Choate, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Choate, are competing this week in the Texas state,finals with the Southern States Pag
eant System. Dawn, 7, won the LaPettite title of West Texas and has won numerous 
other talent events. Tessa, 5, also has placed high In local and regional pageants. Laurie, 
15. is Miss Coahoma High and winner of Junior Miss Big Spring title. They are pupils 
of Mrs. Ora Burson at the YMCA.

(Pn*to ty  Danny VolOtt)

MOTTO IS ‘PLEASE THE PU B LIC  -  The Big Spring Savings
|T. Here are two of the

Association built
its reputation on friendliness and tries to practice It to this day. 
firm ’s employes whose charm has helped ‘sell’ the concern to Big Spring and area 
people. They are Candy Wilbanks (left) and Debbie Miller, shown holding a placard 
displayed by Big S{»1ng Savings.

-r

...

to  School

M W d U  and Winter

lOo/o Off

iQo/o Down

On Lay Aways

Firm Tailors 
Its Services
B i g Spring Savings 

fVssociation, l o c a t e d  at 
seventh and Main Street in 
Big Spring, is a concern 
owned and operated by local 
business people. It first 
opened its doors in August, 
1961.

Jack P. Worsham is 
president of the firm. He has 
been functioning in that 
capacity since May, 1967.

Other employes include 
Mrs. Audie Mae Smith, 
assistant secretary-treasurer. 
affiUlated with the company 
for 12 years; lUchard r ,  
F 1 e e  n e r , assistant vice 
president, a member of the 
company for two years; 
Janie Harmond, bookkeeper; 
C an ^  Wilbanks, secretary, 
and Nell Harris, teller.

Among unique services 
offered by the firm ’s per
sonnel are savings plans to 
fit every need, mortgage 
loans, personal loans and 
property improvement loans.

Why should anyone do 
business ŵ iith Big SfM'lng 
Savings Association? A com
pany spokesman puts it this 
way:

“ We strive to give that 
little extra something that 
makes it a pleasure to visit 
here. We want everyone to 
feel welcome when they 
come in.”

Worsham’s family consists 
of his wife, Jo; and two 
children. Tommy, age 14, a 
freshman at Big Spring High 
School, *.

Store Hours 
10 to 6

Discounts 
All Items
Operating under the slo

gan, “ I f  you didn’t buy it 
from Gibson’s, you paid too 
much,”  ihe local Gibson’s 
store joins the entire chain 
in claiming “ a true discount 
operation with every Rem 
discounted.”

Founded In April, 1958,

CHECKING EQUIPMENT — Juanita Brookshire and Doug Henry look over some »f 
the tape reewding equipment stocked by their employer, Giteon’s Discount Store, lo
cated at 2300 Main Street in Big Spnng. Shopping carts are supplied to customers 
By the store but those seeking information or the whereabouts of items need only 
consuR friendly people-pleasers’ like Juanita and Doug.

M r
Gibson Discount Center, Inc. 
is a fast-grownlng (Rseration. 
II. H. Gibson Sr. was the 
founder.

Local manager is David A1 
Stephens who came to Big 
'Spring on Sept. 20, 1971.

Stephens is active In Big 
Spring civic affairs. He is 
a member of the Cedar 
Ridge Church of Christ. He 
is a director of the Optimist 
Club and very active In Boy 
Scout work, serving as 
scout master of Boy Scout 
Troop 33 which has produced 
several t^agle Scouts, taken 
part in the exposition and 
other scout activities.

He is dii'ector of the 
Distributive E d u c a t i o n  
Program of the local schools 
and received their profes
sional award this year.

He is also a member 
of the national auctioneers 
association and secretary- 
treasurer of the state 
organization.

He and his wife, Eileen 
Joyce have three ihtfdreo, 
Karla Lynn, 9 r^ K a re n  
Lavelle, 6 and Karol Leslie, 
1%. The two older girts at
tend Kentwood School.

SHOP
CEN TER

Super Sandal Reduction
Over 1000 pair of Ladies'

Sandals have been put on 

sale at 20 to 50% off.

These sandels include 

dress, casual, thongs, or 

anything in between.

Sizes range from 4 to 11 

running In narrow, medium, 

and wide widths.

Colors: Red •  White •  Blue •  

Camel •  Tan •  Brown #

Green •  Yellow

Ûso We 
have children’s

sandals on

sale.
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HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE
BEDROOM, IMng room, «nlnp. _  THREE tedroom brick,

I'.iSf**"' t l*  *’*!!*’?? “ rpottd. In '1̂ 4 corpNad throughout, u p o i^
Woison Ploce. O. H. DoHy, Worrtn Rool|^,„ino room, bullt-lns, roogo and ov»n,
Estoto. P h m  267-MS4.___ _______ _____dishwoshor and disposal, control hoot
WANT TO BUY Irom ovmor ogulty In i ’,' ‘-®'*
two or throo btdroom homo. Phono J63- " * •
tIM.
SAND SPRINGS; two bodroom, ooi 
toncod, wotor woll, on Vi ocra. sn-l

KENTWOOD------2503 LYNN. Nico homo,
irport, throe or tour bodrooms. Nice yord. 

loxcollont condition. Appointmont ,M3- 
i7719.

OWNER; BRICK 3-2 11 TEN ACRES, 2 
MILES ON PAVEMENT. CROSS PLAINS. 
MUST SELL. 117.72$ 3247jpiLD, CRPT. 
CENT HEAT & AIR.

BY OWNER — all brick tnroo hedroums. 
don, living, kitchon, storage, (orpetod. 
central hoot, olr, now oulnl, toncod,

Sis grill, lorge troo*. Kontwood School
1st ■ ■district. 203-3*40.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“Neve Dean Sold MIno, Lot Us Sell Yeursl"

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

FORSAN
Real cute 3 bdrin, 1 bth, pnM don, 
Ig. uhl, roEoIr crpt & drps. 150x135 
lot. Dou. erport, 2 storogo Mdgs. LO 
TEENS.
I I  ACRES
0 Ivly. brk home on 10 ac. 3 or 4 bdrms. 
2 lull bths kingsizo tiv. rm. frpi pm 
thruout. crpt L drps. fonod yd. bon* 
corrals. V .l^t tiode. LO SSO's.
A SMALL HOUSE
for a small price. 53000. for 4 rm stucco 
house. Close to downtown, hosp & sch.

SEE n i l s

Patrida Batts -  217-8158
Egeol HeusMt Opportanity

MOM

once. We enneet be responsible t 
errers bsyeod the flrst day.

CANCELLATIONS 
t( year od Is cancelled belar* a 
piroHeo, yea ore charged only * 
octoal noower of days R ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Per em efe^ edttten »:W  aAe.

Under CtossHIcntleaSane Dov Under CtossHIa 
TOO Lole To Clossity: MiH 

For Sonday edWIen I p.m. Prtoay
Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Tto Herdid d ea  net kneertngly occept 
Help WartPd Ads tlwt lodicale d 
aalweaca beeed pa ta i wdass a 
baaoRdP accapottennl qanllticatiaa 
— —- N Hrarinl In specify mele

2 bdrm. 1 bth, liv. rm. den A Idt. crpt 
& drps, Encd yd. Playhouse A Storogo 
hse. For Only S9S40. TOTAL
MOVE IN TODAY
A Ivly little house w-lots of extras 
2 bdrm. I bth. All now pnling A 
acoustical ceiling thruout. Boou. crpt. 
Drps. finished bosement w-FRANKLIP 
Wdbrning stove. 2 big lots enmpi fned 
A water well. 114,000.

Stucco house w-* rms. All It needs |. 
people.
1.84 ACRES
W-3 bdrm. TrI Hse. IW bths. Furn. 
Also Boms A corrals. 5114100. TO pe- 
cent down, A owner finance.
COLLEGE PARK
Lviv Brk 3 bdrm. 2 full bths. Den w-frpl. 
ref-dir crpt A d ^ .  blt-lns In nice Nze 
kit. detached gar. Cov. patio, fned yd. 
Rm for boats, tris. or extra auto. LO 
530's.
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
50' X 50' Blags A o 70x70 tile bldg 
Close to Downtown.
CLEARED » OT
60x140 on Nolan. A gd place to bid 
your new Home. 52650.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
DUPLEX — near downtown. Furn. 4 
units In all. od terms avail.
r e a l  NICE
j  bdrm. stucco house. Mew point. Live 
here A rent out 2-1 bdrm. duplex A 
o studio Apt. Bnonclng ovoll.

HOROSCOPE
,4edBii5ffit»n l^N■p,■tll C AR R O L R IG H T c P  wp,...

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1»74 
GENERAL TENDENCIES; You

HOUSES FOR SALE
TWO BEDROOM, ftneed 
newly pointed, carport, soma ehr 
Phorii 263-2725 tor ntore InformoHon.

bodoyord,
■hruboary.

ore
now given a ohonce to talk over with 
ossodotes your fedingc rdjout. . _  __________o joint
prolcd mu hove In mind. Discuss dll 
aspects of yortr plan so you can easily 
come to a isew oooord os to tho best 
methorts to be used.

ARIES (March 21 to April 191 Meet 
with associates oorly in the doy and 
find out vtoot to exzi^ed of you. Also, 
mrdte sure yrwr Idaos oro dearly un- 
rterstood.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) You 
wont to accomplish o great deal, but 
first check with co-workers or you could 
be rtoing the wrong thing. Keep your 
health up.

GEMINI (AAoy 31 to June 21) Plan 
those hobbles tor tho coming woekend 
so thot yr>o con oniov them more. Take 
mote out to recreation that can be 
mutually ornloyed.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Moke sure conrlltlons at home are 
Improved by helping to Increase hor- 
mony there. Us« good judgment In 
dealing with kin.

LEO (July S  to Aug. 21) Ideal doy 
tor enjoying the compony of individuals 
you reollv Hko. You con also goln the 
Information you need to moke your life

fuller.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Pton

how to moke your home more charming 
as well as ope.aiive. ave ll.me tor one 
who has 0 problem In which you con 
be helpful.

l ib r a  (Sept. 23 to Od. 22) Ideal
doy to go out socially and moke your 
presence felt. Show others that you are 
a tine conversatlonollst. Take health 
treatments.

SCORPIO (Old. 23 to Ndv. 21) Make 
sure you hondle your routines In a 
toctful way. The evening Is particularly 
fine tor the romantic side of life.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Plon to be with friends you most enjoy 
ot tho activities thot ore mutually 
pleasing. Take more Interest In currant 
events.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
hove to use diplomacy now In dealing 
with hldier-ups or you could get Into 
trouble. (Join preshga through dvi work.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. IV) Study 
tods ond f lw ra  of a promising projod 
In which you ore Interested. Try to 
deepen friendahip of a new acquaintance.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Plan 
0 bofter woy to handle those respon- 
slbltltles you hove token on. Show more 
offectlon tor mote ond Increose hor- 
mony.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Cl

m m rn  does Hw HoroM tmowtogty 
o cea l Holp Woolad Ads that indicnto 
a Bfolereaes based an om» troa 
■ag liy in  eovorod by the Age

In Eaatoymint Ad. 
gn Intse mottort

cDONALD REALTY
20-7811a i  Mato

UMM 20“481S 
Equal Haosiog Opportunity

Reatob—VA ft FHA R q m  
W E NEED LISTINGS

P ra iJ O R

If you hove always longed tor o garden 
or orchard, this Is it. Two lu-ge bed 
rooms, 12x11 seporate den, ample stor
age, carpet, double carport, fenced, two 
v^ls of water. All on a half acre. 
UNIQUE ENTtANCS IN TH‘S KENT
WOOD

. Home, 3 bedrooms, 13x15 13x12 and
wrinqer type we still have 3 seL. 1 0 large ceramic tile baths with 
dryers, 4 heavy du'v will ho'd up toidressing table, -.aige lomlly loom with 
% lbs ot drying. Wl'l also consideriwood burning fireplace, cor paled,
selltng or trade 2 bedroom mobile home separate utility rcom, double garage, 
with business. Selling due to ood health. I fenced, corner lot.

A good money moxing business. This 
laundromat Is 't. It hos 20 Maytag & 
6 speed queen wctiero ond If you still 
like to do yx>ur own washing me o'd

PARKHILL

hoot OfRca la Ma U.S. Departmont

REAL ESTATE A

ROUSES FOR SALE A-2

A reosonoblv pdead home to desirable 
area between VA and new hospital. 
2 bdrm, I bth, brick, new gold corpet, 
carport & goroge. 513AS0.
COUNTRY LIVING

KENTWOOD BEAUTY 
3 bdnn, 2 bath home-

3 bdrm with naviy 
Retrigeriited olr, coi 

1522,500. Deslrxtole

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

PAYS ITS OWN WAY
Spoctous, modern 2 br home plus 
•epcsrale 2 cor goroge t, opt. on ocreoge 
with over 50 Ige produdng pecan trees. 
Good established Inoome helps poy tor 
home. One of o kind. MIdwoy oreo. 
Idial retlremont home. S40'3l

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Ideal home tor your noodg — 2 minutes 
to work-school. i'M  por cent Interest 
rote estob. In 1V60's allows low 577 

throuipiout payments. Reasonable down and assume 
Kentwood Adda. »  loan balance, 3 br, 1 bath.

Everything you could wont In o country 
home. 2 baths, 3 bedrooms A den. Lge 
open family-living wao, fireplace, thog 
carpet. Beoutltul home with taste. Big 
Spring A Coahoma echools, W acre.

flnished

Has dining-den comb. Extra JjllJSSSIs, deofc"Luble' goroge* a  quiet' Sooclous 2 bedroom, separate

bonus of hobby ft workdwp. 283- 
4663, Home Real Elstate ..

Virginia Turner 263-2198,

acoupancy.
L ir rL Ei  DOWN

1V04 SCURRY . . . Phone 267-2521 . . . Bqool Heustog Opporhmilv
Thelma Montgomery, 263-2072, FHA & VA

PLACE OF PARADISE
WILL SELL OR TRADE

ngs

CASTLE, REALTORS
80S E. 3rd Wally *  Clilfa Slata 263-4401

KAY MCDANIEL .........  267-tVMI
TOM SOUTH ...............  U7-771ll

HELEN MCCRARY 263-21*2
JEANNE WHITTINGTON 267-7037

Equal Housing Opporttuilty BCAiioe Multiple Listing

MORRISON STREET — 3 bdrm br* erptd. SCURRY STREET — Income propeify; 2
Tile fence, sliding gloss drs onto polioWing
w/o beou yd of fruit trees 514JI00 
BRENT STREET — Gollod A Kertwood 
sch dist. Lviy Irg Red brk, 3 bdrm, 
bih, den.

.  , a,. • w ^ ^ l E X E C U T I V E  T Y P E  H O M E S
d rap es , e le c t  W t-m s m  lu tc h e n . ',  choice* *254100 to seojioo. a  good n i c e  O L D E R  H O M E

“  -------- Some with '  ■ - - - tormol
Idlnlng room, fireplace, carpet, fenced 
I yord, dctochad oproge A porttollY 

Two cholcas — 3 br-lbito carpet, efficiency aoortmenl. Good

f ’b r , ' ^  slow' d ^  «■ ’»«"■
'A  assume loan. kept homes. 57,VW. Eosy terms.

MARTIN .a..a............ 343-3751
Hans 267-5019 ‘PEGOV m a r s h a l l  367-*74ljCHAS. (MAO McCARLEY 263 *453

L A *  n au b  AIM UWia, IELLEN EZZELL ..................  . ..  l*7-76i* GORDAN MYRICK 26341:4
<LEA lo n g  ................................ 163-3314'CECELIA ADAMS 2534153

Marie (P rice ) Aagensen 263-4129i------------- -̂------------------------------------------------

KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm, 3 bth brk with 
extras. 4 car garage A strg. Cent HAA.
crpt. thnMHrt, tned bkyd, coll for oppl.
MAGNIFICENT MANSION; 4 bdrm, 
4 bth, swim pool w dress rm A showeis. 
All on opprox 2 acres of beau tandscopec 
land in socluded area. Priced to wll

houses, 3 lots. 1 rented, I voconL See 
today. Priced low teens.
WASHINGTON PLACE;Lols ot Ploce tor 
S12J00. Freshly pointed 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
A den on Pork St.
COiJ.EGE PARK — very reasonably 
prlctd. Neat and cleon, three bedreom, 
dan home, 5I4,UU0.
1900 BLK MAIN ST. — 2 bdrm, din, den, 
toed bkyd, 5650C.

CHOICF ACRFACE
Smoll Form, 10 ocres, oil In cultivotlon. 
Half minerals. Priced right.

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN

Office
263-1988

IMAllOR’

Home
263-2062

PARKHILL — BIG, BIG 3 bdrm, 2 
bth home w-hug# den, tile fned yd. 
It does need a little fixing, but Is priced 
right at lust 511,750.
ON BAYLOR — 3 bdrm home recently 
rode. Inside, nice fned bkyd, A only 
514.221 total.
OLDER, BUT NICE — 3 bdrm, 1 bth 
A la basamont, kitchen A bthrm recently 
remodelod.rcol nice priced at 514,300. 
CALVIN ST. — 3 bdrm brk home, some 
crpt, alec bit-ln R-0, fned front A bk 
yds, quick possession, aqutty buy, 5101 
mo pymt.
RENT STOPPER — Neat 2 bdrm hom* 
on Dixie, o reel bargain cd 56.500. 
ACREAGE-CLOSE IN — 3 bdrm home 
on almost 2 Acres, detached dble gar, 
all fenced, great buy at 510,500. 
DUPLEXES — we hove 4 to choose 
from, different loc. dlfferanl pricet, coll 
for more Into.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

IN S T A N T  CASH 

FOR YO U R PR O PE RTY 

PH O NE 263-2801

MOBILE HOMES A-12
1973 MOBILE HOAAE -  14x65, t „ .  
bodroom, two both, fenced y<^, an- 
ctKx-ed and skirted. On private lot. Best 
offer. 263-174*.
1972 SENATER - TWO bedroom, two 
both. 14X60 furnishedi 5495 down! Move 
In today ond receive a new T.V. and 
5100 cosh to you I Stotowlds Mobile 
Hwnee. 710 West 4lh Street, Big Spring.
'TWO NEW trailer Scouts, never bean 
used. Desirable location. Both trailers 
will hove Sooth front on tho corner
of Gotesvllle and Hilltop Rood. All 
utnitlos Instotled. Owner lives in Odessa,
will be on premises all day Saturday 
ond Sunday. If Interested before then 
call 362-1677, Odeso.
MUST SELL 1973 Unfurnished Sobre — 

Pick up poyments. 1212 Wright. 
Phone 267-5161 or 2634706.
m o b il e  HOMES! 26 more coming Ini 
Small down payments - move In pronto! 
Shop us and see (or your self! Teensey 
weensey payments too! Statewide of 
course! 710 West 4th, Big Spring.

DOROTHY HARUIND ........... 267-M9S
LOYCE DENTON ................. 2634565
MARY FOREA4AN VAUGHAN 267-2122
PHILLIP BURCHAM ........... 2634(96
ELMA ALDERSON .............. 267-2107
JUANITA CONWAY ........... 167-2244

M AR Y SUTER
1191 LANCASTER . 
LORETTA PEACH

............  2674919
............  1674499

NEW LISTING IN
Kentwood, gd crpt, 3 bdr-ns, 2 bits, 
^  kit w-bor, fenced by-yard. See only 
by oppt. ott-gor.

WALK TO DOWN TOWN
a Qd hom« & this home cIm h/ 3 
crptd bdrms. Wg liv rm. ot)-gar« bla 
fenced b-yord.

MARCY SCHOOL
• u'ty b 'r  amts timer *100
3 bdrms, 2 bths, rd crpt, den.
i r s  BIG — IT ’S CLEAN
move In now. 3 bdraw, t 'g  bth, din 
rm. Mg kit 59,500 What a buy.
RETIRED COUPLE
this to cute — IVk bdrms, Ig liv rm. 
work eosy klf. lot's of closets.
NEAR HC
crpt 2 bdrms, den o- 3 hditns, 2 bths, 
equity buy, pmt* under *100.
MORRISON ST.
3 bdrms. 2 Mhs 513,950.

Equal Housing Opportunity

JAIM E MORALES

■V OWNER six rooms, both.^goroje, -
liiW remodelod. fenced void, 57SU). 
Douglas. Phone 263-6953.

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Clatsifiad Paget 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

N O W  SHOW ING  
A T  TH E R/70 

TH E  NINE LIVES 
OF FRITZ  
TH E  C A T

Vqiral H tutini ' 
Opportunity

2161 Scurry ...........   26^2S91
I Rufus Rowlaud . . . .  263-4486
Del Austto .............  263-1473
Daris T r im b le ......... 263-1611

JoAsse Uttle ........  263-17S1
REALTOR

EAST 17th
Ref. Air. Lrg Uving rm. Form dinirg 
orea. oM spick & spon, 2 lrg bdrm, 
crptd. custom drps. goroge. trKd. Welt 
for your yord I1S.S00.

GAIL ROAD
2 ocres w 2500 sq. ft 4 bdrm, 2 full 
oths, huge kit-den ccribinotion, Irpic, 
lovely crM, fruit trees, dbl goroge.
HIGHLAND SOUTH & 
COLONIAL HILLS
Under construction, new 4 bdrm in High 
land South, time to pick your colors.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED
Nr entrance to base, 56,500. tot 51,500. 
dn, 7W% ot *95. mo. hos Air Cond.

PARKHILL
Neat, trim, home New CrpI, redecor.
l^ r ^ e  A workshop, nice lawn, 3 bdrm

2 BDRM
Carport, 75' corn lot, 2 blocks of shop
ping center—tot 56.900.
SILVER HEELS
3 bdrm. 2 bths* M>* rm. den. form din
ing oreo. frpic. bit-ins. D/W & disposol- 
gd vfoter well, nice vlr^. born & cor- 
rols.

w  for Commerciol property. Motels.
lots & ocreoge on Hwy &
WEST 16th
3 bdrm, kit, din rm, liv rm, breakfast 
rm, and util, rm Elficiency opt. IncI 
All for only 511,500.

W k o  P e r  S e r v i c e

Got a Job to be done!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on the "Who’s 
Who’’ Business and 
Servi<* Director.

REALTOR

5N E. 4th .................... 267-8266
LOa Estes ..................  267-6657
Laveme Gary ............ 263-2318
Pat Medley ................. 267-8616

COUNTRY QUIET
Tired of tho noise A hassle of dfy 
living? Then escope to thto Coohomo 
country home on otosost 2 ocres. Rad 
brk boduty w. 3 bdmw, 2 bth*. Mr. 
Ivg. rm„ den, Ige. kit w. Mt-ln O A 
R. Seo ufll., 24'x26' wkshp. Low taxes, 
gd water. Won't lost lo ^  at 531400. 
New listing.
STUCCO SPANISH
Fantastic Is not even odequote to 
desertoe this unique home. Set high on 
5 acres. Over 3400 sq. ft. Ivg. oreo. 
Handy owner hog renovated kit. A It 
Is picture book perfect. Can. heat, ref. 
olr, wdbng trpic In spoc. den. Malestic 
view from window wall In 2S'x30' Ivg. 
rm. Within dty limits. Mid 30's.
LITTLE B ITTY EQUITY

HELP, I NEED A FAM ILY
to occupy my 3 bdrms, 2 bths; a Mom 
to onioy my bif-ln oven, rongo, dshwshr.
disposal A relrig in Ige. kit w.
break rm.; Children to play In
stolred attic plov rm; o Dad to relax 
otter 0 hard days work In cool ref. 
Mr comfot. 516,500 lot.
DID YOU GOOF?
You did If you hovent taken time to 
see Inside our choice listing at 140* 
Runnels. 3 bdrms, rmy ktt.,charmlngly 
decorated. Trees In fnced bk. yd. An 
equity buy gives you 593 Mo. pymts 
or appraisal has been made to allow 
o new loon to be processed quickly.
PRETTY, PRE TTY

Lubbock bound owner hos lust reduced' J®?'; northei^ of town on x rto g o . 
equity on 4 bdrm, 2 bth home on Tucson.  ̂ bdrm, nicely cptM, o kit. designed
53400 moves you In and gives you agl'
7 per cent Int. rote at 5111 Mo. Huge
country kit. A real deal I.
FAM ILY FAVORITE
4 bdrm brk w. 1 bths, cozy den, sing, 
cor oarage A fom. size klt.4lnlng. 
Owner hos reduced price to *19,700. 
Morey Sch.
CAN’T  WALK, CAN’T  TALK

w. conven In mind, garden space A 
fruit tree*. Lot* of rm for kids to room. 
Perfect *pot for onimal*. Best of all. 
It's well within your budget!
NEW LISTING
Its not stylish to pay rent when the 
some money could buy you this neat

an equal nousmg opportunity

Day* 1(74*19 Night* Military Wtlcsme 
KENTWOOD a r e a  — SH oerts. Build
vour home her*. Priced to **n. 
«NTWCtOO --  2400 N, ft. immoc 
spotles* thru-out brk, 3 bdrm, bih,

pot A Irg* foeront sit porch, dbl gar. 
stor. C It todoyl
SAND SPRINGS -  3 br Mlck, 116 bth, 
cptd, firAtogt, I GIt-ln rang* A oven, 
cent heat, olr. Lrq ottocn workshop. 
Dbl carport.
HAMILTON 4T, ^  3 br., IVk bih bll-InI W . 3 .........  _ . , .....
R-O, cent H A A ,  Irg* bkyd, gar. 52350
equity, Pymt*. tIOS..
11TH PLACE >- ocrost from HCC, 3 
hr, t, den, 1 bth. Painted Inside A ou!. 
Call now,
HAVE Y^U GOT 53500 — wont o 
borgaln for only 59200 tot. Pymt 572. 
See this one today.
116 ACRES — 3 br., A dsn very neot. 
Some crpt, corrols. Irge sing. gar. 
S10400. Bargain pymts. 572.
NICE Cleon motel 42 units, price to 
tell, only SS5400. 510400 dn. Coll for 
more Info.

Walter Under 2634429 
1611 E. 5th A 
BIrdwelt Lane

1970 MOBILE HOME 14x65, two 
M room , two both, shog carpet, central 
heating and cooling. Available furn'shed 
or unfurnished. Must sell by Ai>gust 
1st. 263-1789.
WE LOAN Money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Savings A loon. 
500 Main. 2674252.
THE FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
ploced In our hands tor resole. One 
14x65, Two 12x60, on* 14x80. Phono 263- 
•931.

FURNISHED HOUSES B - 5 :

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM \
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central on conditioning and heat- '  
Ing, corpet, shode trees, fenced yard, ' 
yard maintained, TV Cable, all bills ex- [ 
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80 I
267-5546 263-3548 'f
CLEAN, ONE bedroom, fully corpetod, (
olr, with oarage. ( 3 ^  lo t io n . Couptos ? 
only, no pets. 267-7585. <
v e r y  n ic e  redecorated two bedroom 
n ^ lrted  house, cxirpetad living room 
ond dining room. DIol 267-2265. '

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
^  JOHNSON, $125 month, 550 deposit,

,, bedroom un- ^

I b ^ l l o d  ond Coltoge HeigMs School. •

Be d r o o m  unfurnished house (gr ■

a . "  a s a i ;  s
MOBILE HOMES B -ii:
1)1^^ refrigerated olr,

^  furnished, '

ANNOUNQCMCHTS
LODGES

c - i ;
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big I 

C” "!H2l'*'1.2nd Mon- - 
day and procfic* «h  Monday 

month. Visitor*each
come.

Monday 
wel>

FOR SALE; Beoutiful 14x76 three 
bedroom, two both mobile home. 
Refrigerated olr. Tie downs. Lots of 
extras. Coll 267-7682.
IW  AMERICANA -  TWO bedroom, 
both, olr conditioned, washer, dryer, 5295 
down. Move In today and receive a 
new T.V. and 5100 cash bock to you! 
Act tost! State wide Mobile Homes. 
710 West 4th, Big Spring.

Melody Cameo

Town ft Country

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 

OUR MID-SUMMER SALE !!

Every Home Is Reduced 
Price During July III

FLYING  W TRAILER SALES

Your dependable dealer 
for quality mobile homes.

Bif Spring, *Texos*‘ ™  ” *Ph. 26349*1

Chaparral 

I M obile 

Homes

SHAFFER

9 <s>[B
REALTOR

614114'

A coustical City Dalivary
Mobile Home Services

12 bdrm older home on Main. Close 
to everything. Chock toll oh features

but this Coronado cost. bit. home speak* 
tor Itself. It faolurat on elegant form. n n w K i

m Ivg. rm, ad|olned by gracious form. >'E<I IL.E, UUW in 
K din. irx45’ klf.-den w. dble sliding drs I to o life of comfort A leisure In this to huge patio Is on ocfivlty center for 13 bdrm 2 bfh. Western Hills home with 

the whole tom. 3 spacious bdrms, 2 Ivg. rm. homey tom. rm w. frpl. Compl. 
'bths. LvIy londsoaped yd., radio con-,eopd. kit. Sep. Util, cov. polio. 534400. 

Iitrolled 
todoyl

a c o u s t ic a l  CEILING, aproyed, gllt-
Mrcd or ploln. Room, erifire houio, free CITY DELIVERY — move furniture ond 
•stlmofes. James Toyljr, 253-3921. oppllonces. will move one Hem or

com pl^  housefiold. Phone 263-222S. 1004 
west 3rd. Tommy Coates.

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATK 

PHONE U7-79S6
ANCHOR

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G
Carpat Claaning

CALDWELL'S ANCHOR Servlet. Will 
anchor, move and set up m-iblle homes. 
Phone 267-2366.

EVAPORATIVE AIR conditioning service 
and repair. Phono 267-2239. or 2674649.

Offica Suppliat

Books

IRw new ‘73 A copyrights will save
ry. toolyou money. Lone aster.

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery 17 
years experience In Big SpriM, not o 
sIdt-Mne free estlmott*. 907 East 16lh. 
Phone 263-2920.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER A OFFICI SUPPLY 

101 MoM___________ 267 6*21

Concrata Work
MUFFLERS

Bldg. Supplies

CONCRETE WORK 
ntdewolks ond patios. 
Burrow. 263-443S.

— DrIvtwoySi 
Coll Rldiord

GIBSON’S BUILDING

SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg S t 

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumlter — Paint

SMALL c o n c r e t e  lobs, 
yqrd work, dean up. 
hogling. Joe Cox 263*7925.

lown mowing, 
moving ond

Dirt-Yard Work

g r a v e l , c a l ic h e  drlvoways, vo.on1 
lots cleaned, leveled. Top soli, bockho 
work, pruning. Tom Ijckh'xt, 39947iu.
a l l  t y p e s  yord work: mowlny, 

Iptowlng, leveling, cleaning and hauling. 
'Phone 263-2M7 for more Information.

BODY SHOPS

House Moving

TRINI ARSIAGA'S b o d y  sh o p 
Auto repair and oomplet* 

point lobe.
1*10 North Lomeso Hlghwoy 

PHONE 2«}.1641

CARPENTRY

WANTCD: ALL TVPSJ 
JOBS

c a r o e n t r v

No MG toe Mg • . . N* icb 1*0 smell. 
FREE etilmatse

GMW Repoir A Remodeling 
9634664

HOUSING MOVING - ISIO West 5th 
Street Coll Roy S. Volencia, 2«7‘23I4 
doy or night.

CHARLES HOOD  
Haase Moviag

Blrdwell Lon* 26145*7
Beoded and Inwrod

Iron Works

MUFFLERS ft TA IL  
P IPE  SHOP

Installation Avollahle 
Gasoline Lawn Mower 

Engines Repaired
W ESTERN A U TO

garage dr. Don't deloy. see Wont o brand new home? Coll Reedar 
Agency for detoMsI

R E A L E S T A T E
JEFF B R O W N -R E A L TO R

103 Permian Bldg. Offica 263-4663
Nights and Weekends

Virginia Turner ................................  263-2198
Sue Brown ........................................  267-6230
Lea H a n s ............................................. 267-5019

RFALTOR Maria (Price) Aagasan ...................... 263-4129

504 Johnson

WHEN SUMMER .SIMMERS
you'll be os cool oe a cucufnbor In

Painting-Papering

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, TcpIiM,
—  ......._le*. D.

no south Notan. 267-5493.
floating, textoning, free estlmotes. 
M. M ille r ,-----
JERRY DUGAN ■ pointing, dry wall 
ond acoustical ceilings. Commorclol. 
Residential-Industrial. ah work
Quoronteed. Free eslimolts Phone 363- 
0374.
INTERIOR AND extorlor painting — 
free estimates. Coll jo* (iomei, 267-7831
otter 5.00 p.m.
PAINTING: INTERIOR'- Exterior. Storm 

windows. Install

Ifnls 3 bdrm., 2 bth. home w-rellg. olr, 
'For the utmost In eteqont living, coll 
to so* this beou. home In Coronodo 
Him.
ONLY I2.606. EQUH Y
will pot you to frifr 7 bdrm. IW bth 
home. Neor Webb. Poyments *96.00 mo.
MEET THE NEIGHBORS AND
you'll know this orso I* A-1. 3 bdrm. 
KENTWOOD brk. home for *20,000. Lg*. 
fned. bockyd- tor summer tamlly en-
loymenf.
SOMETHING SPECIAL
not o house but a svay of Ilf*. Beoutltul

Relood Frvor, Bex 765, For sun.

ROOFING

ng, composltlen S3 5( per 
16.50 per square. Best

WILL DO rood 
K?vom# M
houfi to coll ottftf 6:00 p.m. 267-yD9

Vacuum Cleaners
CUSTOM MADE Ornomtrrtdl Iron; golts, 
perch pests, hond roll*, firtodoce 
Kreerw. Phone 363-2301 otter 4;33 p.m.

m m  ̂ OLUX — AMERICA'S targesl 
selling vacuum ctoonort. SotoaServIce-

idtes, ‘  --------Ralph Walker. 2(74071 or 2(3-

' A,.-. ...II, i(i HiilTT — I

TO U ST  YOUR BUSINESS ar SERVICE 
IN  WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. U O  . . 263-7331

red brk. courtyard overlooks a tiered 
' y ^  that odlolns a motslv*tondscoped yont that odlolns 

den. ThI* tovely 2 bdrm. 1 bth. hm * 
ottors unbellevabi* quoHty 9. beauty. You 
will be chormod by the extras, 
oornsroom, shop. Iq  utility & unique 
orcJiltectur*. Coll for opt. to to*.
c o m m e r c ia l  PRO PERTY

100x150. 2of>pd for boslnp^slot

CLOSE TO WEBB
this 3 bdrm. 3 bth. home It ready for 
occupancy. Only 52,300 down and 1143 
Mo.
JUST LISTED
spadoue 2 bdrm. hem* w-poneled den. 
Nice carpet & dropet. Til# fneed. yd. 
595 mo. near HI School.
NICE BRICK
on quiet street. 3 bdrm — Ig. bth, cptd. 
liv. & dining. Birch coblnelt w-bit. In 
stove. Only 5 l3.m
COMMERCIAL CORNER
150x175 lot. Going Business. Priced to 
sell.
LUXURY HOME
In PorkhIM. Just r*4on* In soft gold 
tones to show off your furniture. Formal 
Liv. A Dining plus breakfast oreo. Lg. 
den w-nreptoc* tor added 'warmth. 3 
bdrm. 2 prsfty bth*., a yord for oil 
the family to enjoy w4oty eoro A cov. 
potto. Refrig. olr. Low JO'W
TRI-LEVEL
for^^ îat tpociol gam* room or 4th bdrm.

1000 Blrdhon m U S I
Equal Housing Opoertunity 

VA A FHA REPOS 
CLEAN 3 BEDR(X>M — largo living 

A don, carpeted, new point, r 
w a t e r  heater, vocont, financing 
ovoilabl*.
PARK HILL — large 2 odim, tep. din, 
crpt, ducted olr, new point inside, nice 
neighborhood.
ONE ACRE — excellent loration for 
split level home In Kentwood area $2700, 
LARGE 2 STORY — for large tamlly. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, lorg* hasement, 
good carpet, water well, on fuU block. 
INSTANT INCOME — 1 br duplex,
rented (or $125 mo. tot SI500.
CLIFF rEAGUE .......................  2534792
JACK SHAFFER .......................  267-5149
BY OWNER two bodroom, two both*, 
den, living, dining room, kitchen, burch 
coNneto, utility, 176 feet bock with fruit 
trees. 267-2959.
THREE BEDROOM, Vh both, wired for 
rang* and dryer. Goroge. Fence. 1*04 
Winston. 5125. Apply 1906 Winston.

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1267 Daagjas Ph. 263-2661
1*** Acr*s Martin County — roducsd 
1*9* Acres Berden County 

3 BDRM, 3 m * Mbs, llv, AR, kit.

1 BDRM nr coll Pork tlwpirint dr. 
1 BDRM, 2 bth, dM CBTROrt.

9 Acre* insid* dty limits.
Lets In Western HHIs.
Older hem* — 4 bdrms, needs some 
wtrk en It, 555*8.

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
0. H. Dally ........................  247-6*54
S. M. Smith ....................... 267-5911

Nights 267-7162

FARMS ft RANCHES
4*0 ACHE FARM ®'9|M ilf/ ''!!? * '
of Big Spring. CoH 91S-263-t021 otter
6;0O P4K.

0 kill
garni

'chin ony would

3 rental units glut d h o im  to Hy^ Im'mof* charm 
Hos good 

to tell. Ownor It moving.

enioy. A balcony off master bdrm. odds

I location. Ho* good Income, priced [ s p o ^ s  grounds, choice lobiflon A
Cl "I workshop.

to this 
Its, d 

dll to see.

tovely home.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM and den, two bidhn, e n j o y  p r iv a c y  — brick, central heat-
utlllfv oorport, Porkhlll. Two 

garage, Pcrkhlll. Six rooms, 
oDulo bt 9 dupl*K, Itth Plec*. 

Three reams, llfh Ploe*. 267-790S.

fti-'

MiiitWii M riM Nsdie

Mrs. Floyd Cox
WASSON'  ADDITION 

. two both, one cor qorim, r 
,'peted, lorg* fenced yard, J63

J  S;00 pjn.

I bed bcm, 
newly tor- 
2863 otter

olr, potto, beautiful yord fenced, three 
Itodrams. two baths. 3*7 —
FOR S ^ E  by owner. Three bedroom 
two bal^, d*n4lnlng combination with 
huq* fireplace, corner tot, lorg* 
bockyord. Located In Western H.tl*. 
Close to molor shopping area and bos*.
Sf* It toddy. Owrwf oyq.........................
o .m on ..................
3634630.

ovdllabl* offer 1:00 
.ond oil day Saturday and Sui^y.

HALF SECTION Torzon four Irrlgotlon 
wells, paveitwnt, fenced, orou lanced, 
46 m ile underground pipe. 2200 budM
pecon treat, Klolneigrase, Altalto. colten, 
May* Alldfment, owner forme, jrrod*
tor ranch, etc. Bax 1146, Lomeeo. Texoe.

ACRE — RENT; SALE A-H
POR SALE by owner, nine acres of 
land, Nnoed, exlro good eniler well. 
263-1617, M7.7SS0.
HALF ACRE lot for rent for mobile 

■ up. For morehem*. Compitfely s*( u( 
Infonnalton phon* 267-4i2l.

REAL E S T A T ^ If ANTED A-7

WANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDROOM 
I OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 
PROPERTY. CALL CHARLFS HANS 
PRESTON REALTY, 26J-JI/2 OP 26; 
ONI.

SALES A PARK 
I.S. 20 East ot Snyder Hwy.

Phone 263-4131

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, G.l. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP, A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW ft USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

| 7 »  ft UP

WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE  
263-0501 267-5019

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
NICE LARGE on* bedraoni furnlshod
duidex, olr cxmdltlanad, ecreentd porch, 
sis, bills poM. 267-2655.
TWO BEDROOM corpet, dropet. wotor, 

zxild. Coupl* only, no pets. 505A 
T. 2674191.lotan. 5125.

LAR(xE FOUR rooms, newly decorated. 
Wotor ond go* paid. 267-3992.
FURNISHED OR unfurnished 
monts, on* to three bedraoms. Mill 
560 up. Office Hours: 8:00 to 6:0 
7911. Southland Aportments, Alf 
Rood. /

STATBD MEETING Big Soring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A .v f 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome, 
list and Lancaster,

Bob Smith, W.M. • 
H.L. Roney, Sec

S T A T E D  MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 599 A.F. and . 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4th Thurs- 
doy, 1:9* p.m., 3rd and MoM.
Visttors welcome.

Gerald Miller, W.M. . 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

STATED MEETING Big S 
Chapter No. 17* R.A.M. 
Thursday each month, 
p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES C4
BEFORE YOU buy Or renew your 
Homeowner's Coverage. See Wilson's 
Insurance Agency. 1710 Main Strait. 
Phon* 2674164.
CLEAN RUGS like new, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent olactrlc 
shompooer, $2.00 G. F. Wdckar's Store.

DO YOU SING?

Country, pop, folk, rock. Gospel,, 
Rhythm ft blues, commercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. • 
Call for auditions, 817-731-3231.-

Fas Gas Retail Sarvices Co. > 
of Texas, John W . Field,- 
President has mode oppli-- 
cation to the Texas Alco-; 
holic Beverage Commission i  
for o Wine and Beer Re-! 
toilers Off Premises license' 
for the location of 1800: 
Gregg Street, Big Spring,* 
Howard County, Texas to - 
be operated under the trade * 
name of Fas Gas Retail; 
Services Co. of Texas. i
LOST ft FOUND C-4;
LOST tAALE SlMtlond Border Colli*, (0 
pounds, wtorlna red oottar with sltvor 
stodsb a  Webb ID tog. Lost SoturGpy
20lh July, near (totlod and Itth. Raworil 
t o r r 'return. Coll 263-1574 offer 5:00 p.n
LOST: SMALL mote, port poodle, groy,* 
and white, tong bushy tall. Vicinity;!* 
Cororoda City Lake end Westarook.'  
Reword. Phon* 2634560.

PERSONAL C-5
5

OVERWEIGHT? LOSE ugly tot With the 
Dtodsx plan — Reduce eircsei Ruidi 
with Fhttdex ett Corver Phomwciy.
WOULD LIKE to thor* three raem- 
furhldied oportment and expenses with > 
another femol*. Privot* bedroom and*' 
both. Writ* box 109-B, In cor* of the- 
Herald.
IF YOU DRINK • It'S Your Cusiness.
If You Wont To Sti», I f *  Alocohollcs' 
Anonymous,Business. Coll 267-9144.

Sew and 
Crochet!

4 / ; j o

lO 'l- l l }^

DUPLEXES
3 bedreem eporfmenl — torntthed or 
unfurnished — air conditioned — vented 

— corpetod — goroge — storage

COLLEGE P^R K  APTS.

IS11 SyeinM 

267-7*41

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 

AH Conveniences 
1904 East 25tb 

267-5444

People or Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
' HILLS APTS.

1, I  a  2 a idriom

Call 267-6500
Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 3( 

Mrs. Aloha Morrison

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

NOW LEASING 
First Units available August 1st 

Unfum. 2 ft 3 
bedrooms.

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1905 Wasson Drive 
267-0421

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
CARPETED FURNISHED one bedroom 
house. Single parson only, no pets. 
Military orstorrsd. Phon* 2I7-J144.

SewAll-seasons wardrobe! 
pantsuit in any of five slim, 
young versions. Crochet cape 
in easy shell stitch.

Printed Pattern 4730; Misses’ 
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Half 
Sizes 10%. 12%, 14%, 16%, 18%. 
PLEASE STATE DRESS SIZE.

Send $1.00 for each pattern. 
Add 25t tor each pattern for 
first-class maU and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams, 
The Herald.

SI

Mo

PERSONAl

"CONFIDE 

p r e g n a i  

EDNA GL/ 

H em jM l, 

telephone 9!

BUSINESS

HOTEL SIEST, 
14 rooms, Ih 
Dot*. Winters,
Charts* David

J f t H I

Good going

EstabUslH 
Far fur

(8N ) 872-:

R O T O - R

F]
POR HO 

FOR 1 
CALL 263-



OUSES
lEDROOM ]
; HOMES I
onoitlonlng and iMCrt- \  
trtfs, fenced yord, « 
Coble, all bills tx- :

II $80
263-3548

om, fully corpefod, ' 
od location. CouplM '
i;_____________\
POM two Dodroom 
rpefed living room . 
< 207-2245.__________ ;

HOUSES B-6 ::
monlb, $50 depotlf, ^  

rt* bedroom un- >; 
g  room. Right ntKl > 
ige Heights School. ;

furnished house lor 
s. SIB month, SB ^

s B-ii:
refrlgeroted oir,

I Miter funMshod, ' 
, onyhme.

ICNTS

D CONCLAVE Big! 
mmondery 2nd Men-» 
ir ^ lc e  ^  AAondoy 
nth. Visitors wel-

MEETING Big Soring 
1340 A.F. ond A.M. 
and 3rd Thursdoy, • 
Visitors welcome.
Lancaster. ’ ____ :

Bob Smith, W.M. ‘ 
H.L. Roney, Sec.

D MEETING Stoked ‘ 
Ige No. 5M A.F. oM  , 
y 2nd and 4th Thurs- 
p.m., 3rd and MoNi,
elcome.
raid Miller, W.M. . 
R. Morris, Sec.

MEETING Big Spring 
0. ITS R.A.AL Third
coch month. 3:00

X S ( M
' or rantw your

i5ib
So* WHton** 
Main Strool.

new* to toty to
tr*. Rant otoctrk
^ Wockor'* Slor*.

SING?

t, rock, Gospel,,
, commercials? > 
king vocalists. ‘ 
IS, 817-731-8231,:

Scrvicet Co. > 
in W . Field, • 
mode oppli-- 
Texas Alco-: 
Commission^ 

nd Beer Re>! 
mises license' 
on of 1800 e 

Big Spring,* 
■y, Texas to • 
der the trade; 

Gas Retail I 
Texas. i

I
1 Bordor Collla, 10 ’ 

col lor with sltver 
log. Lost Sotunkiy
0 and IWh. Reward 
74 after 5:00 pjn. ^

port poodle, gray,' 
shy tall. Vicinity;.;
1 and Wastorook. -
»• 5

C-5̂
: ugly *d  with the. 
luot MCiM HoMl
r  Phonnocy.______
•hare fhroe room. 
and expenses wtth > 
rote bedroom and* 
B, In core of th e '

It t  Your Cusiness.

S it's Alocohollcs' 
II 2$7-tl44.

ardrobe? Sew 
of five slim. 
Crochet cape 

ch.
I 4730: Misses’ 
4, 16, 18. Half
4%. m ,  18%.
DRESS SIZE, 
each pattern, 
h pattern for 
and s^-ial 
Aaee Adams,

Want-A(l-0-Cram
W RITE YOUR OWN A D  BELOW AND  

USE HAND Y COUPON TO  MAIV IT  FREEI

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WUKUS

Couecatlve lucrUeas
fSe sore to cotmt name, oddteu end 
ftbeiM number H kictudid In yonr ad.|

1 f j r  ..................  t l J S - l lc  werd
I  JJY* .............. U 5 —17e wnrd
* * S !i .................. 3:JS-22e word
J ..............  3.71-iSc word

................. 4.20—2fc word
..................................  M I E

NAME . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish m'y Want Ad for 6 consec- 

utiva days baginning .....................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT  
Clip and mail to Tho Big Spring Herald. Usa labal balew to mail frail 

My ad should rood . . . .

YO U 'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AN D  

W E'LL PAY TH E  POSTAGE!

BUSINESS REPLY M AIL
P liu r  CLASS PBRMIT NO. 1, SIO SPRIhe, TBXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVEIAIPE-NO STAMP NKNIKD

AUCTION
Tuesday July 23rd-7 :3 0  P.M.

’'Now Truck Load"

20 Oak Assortad Badroom Suitas
20 Oak Dinattas A Gama Sats, assortad stylas
Lova Saats, Spot Chairs
Living Room Furnituro, all stylas A colors
25 Sots Bedding, Reg. A Half
Lamps, Variety of colors
Living Room Tablas
10 Matal Dasks —  Fila Cabinats —  Offica 
Chairs
150 —  8-track starao tapas, mostly country A  
Wostarn.
Somo Now Tools 
Pictures —  assorted sizes

A U C TIO N  HOUSE
1008 East 3rd 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

L-8DOGS. PETS, ETC.
TO GOOD home* — coti three molet 
nnd rive femolee. enn pnodin Itemole). 
243-73*5

FLY-GONE
Lures, traps S kills 'lies!
Nn chemlcon, no ooiuns, 

sole, sure I, simple 
only $L*9 

at

TH I PST CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

413 Main—downtown—237-3273

BLOND COCKER female vuam  —  3100. 
Block Doehehund puppy. 350. Two year 
old Bassett mole, 325. All AKC 
Registered. Rabbits, pigeon*. 3344303, or 
3S4-53S7, MIdlond.
G ive  AWAY — two pupplet 

whne.
____  -  ,  . tive months
old, one block ond white, one brown. 
Good pM. Coll 233-2377 anytime. Con 
be seen ot 133-A FWrchUd._______
TO

PET GROOMING

A N N O U N C IN G

■?. V

Tha association of

Benny Hotfield

with

Bob Brock Ford's 

Used Car Dapt.

sailing

NEW or USED 

CARS or TRUCKS

BENNY H A TFf?LD  500 W. 4th 267-7424

GOOD hemes dogs, mixedYr _ .
breeds from seven months to five years. 
One white rabbit, fm i^  233-7395.

L-SA
IRIS'S POODLE Porlor ond BoorOIng 
Kennels, grooming and puoplesk Coll 733- 24W,_2̂ 7*00̂ 2nJ_WM̂ 3rt. _ _ _ _
COm1>LETE p o o d le  grovnlnq. $3 00 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 2332339 for 
On opoolntmont.___________ _̂__________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Big Spring (Taxas) Herald, Tuesdoy, July 23, 1974 13

Pay $5.3 Million 
For Lunch Meat

SEWING MACHINES — Bornino and 
Now Homo Mochlnos. Cobinoti ond desks 
to fit most machines. Stevens, 2303 
Novolo. 233-33*7._________________________
FOR SALE — Soors 13 loot retrlgeroter, 
treeier on top with Ice nt^er, op- 
proximolely elx yeors eld, SUO. ICep- 
Iwlone). Also: white Word's stove, gas,
full size. S15. 237.S722.__________________

FOR BEST RESULTS USB 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR TH E BEST 
POSSIBLE DEAL 

ON USED OR 
NEW CARS, 

SEE JO H N N Y  
A T  BOB BROCK 

FORD'S USED 
CAR LOT.

Bob Brock Ford
JO H N N Y TO N N

SN W. 4th 2t7-74M

HILLSIDE 

TRAILER SALES
Farm Road 7N IS-26 

Lats far Sale 

Starm Shelters

243-2788 

Reatal Spaces 

Aachor Systems

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Special — 1 ased lIxSI Far Quick Sale 

Ask Ysar Frleads, They’ll Recammead Us

T A K E  N O TIC E

AERIAL CROP SPRAYING
Masquita— Pastura Waads —  Johnson G rau  

Alta
All typas of Insoct Control 

Caataet
David Laadram, Mgr. Laaa Aadcnaa, Pilot; 

ar Dayce MHeheB for details:

VALLEY FLYING SERVICE
N. Sayder Hwy. Phaae 263-1888

FOR SALE 
PROPERTY
1401 11TH PLACE

C O N TA C T OWNER—  

RAM ADA INN, 

22ND THROUGH 26TH 

OF JU LY.

C. L. NASON 

267-6303

71 CoOlltw sodwi BMfHle *
H.T. MMy leaded, acalMit
ceiitBttew ..............................

73 SI Deride CMIIIoc

T ^ W S S e ^  F»iiiwaed‘ *SreiiR

73 c a 3 H ta c " '^ '* P 4 W ^ "V*idid ... 
New t1r*» -21*3

71 Mwwiek. 4 dr-Yr<«3». ____
ctr .........................................  31733

73 TdyM  CMind DcMM

•0 curt. IMMIbi 2 Jr. H.T„ V4L 
Std.. dIr 31U3

•43 Ford ShL Wdteii, Art*, V-C
Air/ .............................................*M*d

•33 Fdrtloc 4 d r , A r t i ,  Air,___
F.S. feed cptid.........................  33H

CA3Y FINANCINe
BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
1J3d S. 4th 13»dtl2

Extra cleaa 1173 Chevrolet 
Impala 4 dr. Sta. Wag., 
powor ft air, priced to sell. 
Extra cleaa 1171 Mercary 
Margate 4 dr. HT, laadad, 
law mileage, priced to aeO. 
1N7 Ford % ton Ptckq> 
with enstom made camper, 
eembiaatteB elec ft gas re- 
trigerattaa, pressare water 
system, etc. Law mileage, 
top caadlOoB. Priced to sd  

C. ROSCOE CONE 

Off. 1716 Gregg 2Ĉ 37M 
ReatdeMe m4Ut

Recovered blue fabric Club
Chair.......................... I48-95
Blue Naugahyde Club Chair ....

$24.95
Used Living room group for $90 
7-piece factory damaged
dinette ........................ $79.95
Used dresser with BIG mirror
................................... $59.95
Used blue floral occasional
chair ..........................  $29.95
Used drop-le'f maple
table ..........................  $59.95
IKUckey Mouse High Chair $49.95
5 pc. dinette.................. $29.95'
Lounge sofa ................. $49.95
Used Oak chest.............. $59.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
4-pc. Spanish Bdrm Suite $179.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN SASSMSNT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

110 Main 267-2631

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agriculture Department has 
bought slightly more than $5.3 
mfllion of meat for school 
lunches under an advance pur
chase ix'ogram designed to take 
advantage of low livestock 
prices.

Most of the meat so far has 
been turkey, followed by more 
expensive bk f and, in a much 
lower quantity, pork.

MAJOR POINT
The program was announced 

during the last week hi July, 
when moves by many dements 
in the livestock industry for 
government relief from dra- 
matically sagging price levels 
reached full steam.

Advance purchases of meat 
for the coming year’s school 
lunch prt^ams was one of the 
major points in the list of desir
ed government actions.

Passage of legtelatioa provid 
ing government guarantMS on 
livestock loans, whiefa is on 
President Nixon’s desk, and 
meat import restrictkms, still 
opposed by the Administration, 
were two of the other itemi.

When he announced the $150- 
rnilUon advance purchase pro
gram, Secretary of Agriculture 
Eaii L. Butz, said the time was 
right to save taxpayers’ money 
by going in when prices were 
low.

The latest purchases are to

.WESTINGHOUSE avocado 
green washer ft dryer, repo,
ull warranty ............. $369.95
GE washer, late model, $69.95 
MAYTAG dryer, 904lay

warranty ..................... $69.95
KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no 

frost‘refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty ...................  $199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos
warranty ...................  $149.95
1 KENMORE deluxe portaUe 
didiwasher, front opening. $79.95 
1 WESTINGHOUSE btt-fo 
oven............................. $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

WANTED TO BUY L-14

SttMiMn. TVi, olMr Wilin* rt val
N U G H lt TRADIN* F03T 

S 3*. M  W S M I
WANTED-ELSCTRIC train tor my 4 
ant mo to t t t f  ortWi I liirti AmorIcM 
Flyor. 3*3-4531.

AUTOM OBILES M

MOTORCYCLES
1*70 HONDA M  Srm iST — 
and 3353. CrtI 2M«H4 bolwoa*:0o p.m.________ 3:3
FOR BALI 1*71 Sunifcb 7» OT, toaSoR, 
llko now. CrtI 333-SS*S U r  nwro Mt-
tor motion.
FOR SALS 1*72 Yomrtia ITS SnSufO. 
motor rootrtly ovorttgutoR onR now 
bnrtoi. JU-MRS or S M T  Rftar «:3I
0.m.

1*71 Y A M M A  233 SNDURO, 
Knobby tir* 3H3. M o m  3

SLP WANTED, Mlafe. F-3

WANTED:'

Wasted: Track Drivers
Troctor-trotMr oxgorlOM* rogolroR. 
22 yiori of ago mtulmam. Stu Ry, 
,-ji-oeeseoel work. OooR 3onoRti 
■votloMo. 3*33 gor montb guoron- 
lo*R. OoFortonlty lor oRvoncomonl. 
Call now, T. I .  MERCGR TRUCK
ING CO., ORosio. Tm o i.

Alio: MECHANIC WANTED 
(*1S) I3AI37S

CARROLL COATES  
A U TO  SALES 

ISM W. 4th -  363-4986

ELI GUINN

I'm now with 

Bob Brock Ford 

Selling New 
Fords and 
Mercurys.

Saa ma at

500 W. 4th or 

Call 267-7424

OPEL a i .  11,333 OC

I CHEVROLBT Cottom 
Ion F k n g , ootomo 

onR Rrokoi,

....... 331331
Ool«iO H -l

slooring
V3, im

71 IMFALA CaUotn M r 
powor A oIr, Noroo I 25.333 mHot 

, 73 FGNTIAC Crtollno 
I lesveMp res •  wnife 
73 MERCURY CytMno 3|

I F.3. Oir otnR..............
73 TORINO OT, looRoR .

171 FORD W-IOn FMRop 
71 VOLKSWAOEN SoRon 
•47 CHEVY Nova M r  Hot

I'M  CHEVY Fkkop .........
•43 FORD FRRf W  RRTRN

'37 RUICK IpocM, M r  I 
V-3, oir ConR ...........

I '13 CHEVY Mollba 1-Rr N 
— Mony OHlort to dwa

FOR SALE

IF by i r  frame building. 
Paneled inside. Ideal for 

store bonding.
5N W. 4th Ph. 263-2546

MIp. 3oto,a 
Ippo Rofk.l
. .. 3Mn|
ConvprtIWo.

. 311*11

HELP WANTED. MteC. F-3

PERSONAL

“ CONFIDENTIAL care for 

p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 

EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 

Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 

telephone 926-3304.’’

BUSINESS OF.

HOTEL SIESTA • boning Ruo to hfj'tb. 
14 roemi, living quomn. 333 Wtot 
Doto. Wlntom, Toko* (*I5) 754-4».
Qiorlto OavM Wililamt

J ft H ELECTRIC CO.

Geod gtlag Electrical Bastaess 
far sale.

Estabitebed far aver 36 years 
Fir farther iafannatlM 

(IN ) 872-3194 after 5:N p.m.

EMPLOYMENT P

BEI,P WANTED. Mala r-i
WANTED TRUCK Driver*. Vi* wegt*. 
Contact Eorf SrtHw 334-42T Coanomo 
Contractor*.

WANTED:
EXPERIENCED CABLE 

TOOL DRILLER

Can San Antonio, Texas. Haskin 
Pump Service, San Antonio, 
Texas, Area Code—512—222-2721

SMITH AUTOMA'nC 

niANSNISSION

• Now LocaM In
SonR *prlngt

AcroM tntiritrti  13 im n McCoRogR 
BrtMtng a StMPir. CRH 3334131

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
IjSOOKKEEFER- douWo ontry, ok 
Iporloncod
jgooR opportunity .....................  3453 plu*
liOfNERAL OFFICE-gooR typing, tomo
i•llor1ba^R ........................................... S3S3
||TIACHfR-meni motor, olomontory lovol
i ........................................ ••............. O FIN
ISECRITARY-tatt typllt, geod *bor1MnR
................................................  3410 p
INSURANCE iECRETARY-muft hovo 
oxporlonco ......................................  GOOD

CARRIERS
r

BOYS, GIRLS

12 TO 16 YEARS

(GOOD ROUTES 
OPEN SOON)

Fill out application
at

Big Spring Herald 

-Circulation Dept.- 

710 Scurry

115 Main 267-5261

TRUCKLOAD SALE- 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS
1 apd I t  Indi ta n ..........................  317 $R
Foilpbl* ovpo cootor 312.50 A op

•tylo bar w roRlo A Moroo
mart ligntt ........ S133S0

oolt lompt
w-volvol NMdt*. 40 Inch .........
42 Inch Soon wylo loMo lamp*

I Ul lUOiO WWW
t t  Inch Spot *

SUfTtow toi
tSf fS or. 
. . .  »4*.*S 

pr.
. . .  31*10 
. . .  *27.*5 

33*.53

32I3JR
311*03
32*50

UlOd itrollpr. Ilk* n o w .......... .
Gold VNvot HMig lamp ...............
RocTintr, Ilk* rww .................. .
U«*d mohogony 1 pc bdnm mil*, 
od. oond* ••******•****•****** ***•
Um R wotnut 1 pc bnrfn Mrtip . .. .
UMd Poby bod A mottrou .
Arimtrpng Vinyl llnoloum . .  t il  10 A up 
OM South Inlorlor Wall paKR . .  32.30 got 
OM South Extorlor Lrttx
heus* point ..................  .......  S1.49 gol.

Ml Chino eoMnot «Mno>drd plodic 
front In wnilo, goM, ovoendo ond cow
portono ............. .. SSO.SD A up
Anilqu* trunk .........■■.........  -• tt*.5l
Utility coMlWt ....................... 117.51 A op
AAotol coblnot DO*** .............  SSt.fS A tp

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 
2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

FOR
tW. Ph*Oormotton.

SALE •••OR GE 
237-0010 N

RohlOrrotn- 
mor* In

LOOKI DRBSStR, mirror, choit, beok- 
MO, htoRbotrA  mpttrooo. box tpring*, 
1*3. WotMm Mottr***. 133* Ortgo- 1&- 
17A

iSALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

FOR EASY quick corpot cltonlnq, r*nt 
Noetilc itwmpoeor, onty tl <I0 ptr doy 
wtih pwrcRrto of Slut Lrttrt, aig Spring 
HorMooro.

Slim lOr

AUTOS WANTED M4

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Can.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th 2fMtt

be announced Wednesday. To 
date, the departmant has 
bought 3,773,OM pounds of fro
zen regular hamburger for 
820,000, 4,817,000 pounds of tur
key meat for $1,877406 and 
6M,000 pounds ot pork tor 
$617,000.

COLD TURKEY 
For beef, that works out to 

an avm'age 74.7 cents a pound. 
Early in the program orices 
rang^ between 70 and 71.7 
cents, settling last weri: at be
tween 72.46 to 74 cents. The tap 
bid then was 87 cents, down 
12.8 8 cents from the previous 
week’s top.

For turkey, the avenifa pries 
to date te 38J7 cents a pound, 
about 1.05 milhon pounds of 
cooked turkey rolls have been 
bought, with about tvrice as 
mu^ ready-to-cook whede tur
keys at half the cost. ^States 
will have to pay $189,0M in 
processing costs.

For the canned pork, most 
expensive Item on the shopping 
list so far, the average price 1s 
88.06 cents a pouiid. T.«Rf 
weric’s buy was for N.94 cents 
a pound, with the higher of the 
two other bids 96.07 cents.

P o r k  la baiBg bought 
bimonthly, while the oChen are 
coming under wseUy bidiKait

South Texas 
Rancher Dies
VICTORIA, Tex. (AP) — Fu

neral services are acbaduled 
Wednesday for Ctende K. 
McCaii, 74, prominent South 
Texas rancher and bmfaiaN 
man who died Monday at 71 

McCan was the fourth gener
ation of te family to run the 
McFaddbi Ranch near bare. 
Services are to be at the randh 
home at 2 pjn. Wednesday.

McCaa served in atanarous 
governmental and catEa In- 
duriry posU, and helpad davN- 
op thB Victoria cattle atraia, a 
oomMnation of Hanford and 
Brahman braada.

He was preaidant of the 
Texas and South weatam OMtla 
Raiaers Association fkom 1M- 
44. Ha also ssrvad on the origi
nal board of tha Oouthwaat Ani
mal Health Foundation, ulgdi 
began an antt-acMnwam pro
gram in 1962.

LEGAL NUnCX

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
■L CAMINO — popwr otoorlng 
Mr conRItiMing, artMiwtlc trq» 

tm H o^ .^ooR  ffroo. Rpcont work Rono.

2 FICKUF WITH oompor. now tiro*, 
now bottory. good condirion. Alio lV«i 
CbovroM pickup, nood* work. CMI 237- 
1374. oftor 4:33 p.m.
1331 CHEVY FICKUF compor-RouM* 
bod. tlx cylindir. ttandord trontmlMlon. 

M go* mlMgo . 2l7-0t$7 onyttmo.

AUTOS FOR 8a1K M-11
FOR BALI: 1*73 Oromlln — Powor 
•looring, Mr condRIonlno, Mx cyllndor, 
itondord, good qo* miMag* (23-25 mlM* 
par gMlonl. 233-7M5.
MUST SACRIFICE — 1374 Mutlong II
Hatchback, lour mh oR, t i  Modir o«
Mr cendHMnod. tmirar t lo q r in o ___
oroko*. radio. T d i«  up poyihonlp or 
rrtlnonc* boMne*. For nwro IntprmdWon 
oMi Mik* Eduxord* at 2S3-731I. rtlor 
4:33 p.n*;____________________________
LOVELY ~

NOTtCB TO CO N TRACTSii 
BPOM bIRk m ttrm ttt ta ‘Hw

Honoroblt C J. Mayor City o3
Fm m  F.O. W x M  f tn tn . Ton* 23723 
rt Fortin, Howrtd Cwrty, Toxoo, will 
n  r ^ w t t  tt  flto rtfle* Of Th# CitY 

• : «  FJN. COT. Augurt 
13, 1374 dnd tlwn puMICtV tROMR RM
n t t .  IW _ y n l .h ln r r t l  pC X ioaS ;
— torlrt, ond oqrtpnMrt and p*i«*rmlpg
rt $S3rt ***'™=̂VI jM OTi Mnvv*wwrianfw.

All propptot* mv*t bp pccpmpenMR 
by a caMilor'* or cortifidd dtoct upon 
q notlonrt or tlM* bonk In th* mn.unt 
t l  FIv* Forcont IS) rt th* HIM 
maximum bM pHc* poyiMo wHhort 
rocouri* to m* CHy of Forxan or a 

b tnt In th* •am* Mnount from 
rMMM* juroty eamaany, m m 

rant** that blddor will onlor Irto 
o contract and oxocut* portormonc* and 
poymont bond wHhln Ton IIBI Roy* otlir 
■Mheo Of owprd rt cOTtfoct to Mm.

tiRglnt,'BMt Withoul Mmi 
^ ' b* com IROfOR.

Th* mecdMAit 
p*rtorTWM>co ond

BUICK EMctrq 125, l*M 
On* ewnor by Hitt* *M HRy. 

10R7 WoM 0th. 2S3-2t*3, 23M353.___
SALE —  TRADE, 1*00 MorertV 

Maroudor, low mlloag*, good candHim. 
Att*^5:IO_i** at *08 Blrdwoll, 137-531*.
f*33 IMFALA~CHEVROLET, «a-t*rv dir, 
powor brokw, powor tltorlng, vary good 
condition. Coll 237-0015 oftor 5:00 p.m.
1*57 FORD TWO dOor, oir, now lirtt, 
SI50. Phono 137-aiO.
IP73 VEGA GT Station Wogon, oxcollont 
go* mlloag*, 32500. WMI bolow bcok 
volu*. Excrtlont condition. Ftio^ 2S3- 
341*.

EVEN IF YOU HAVE NEA'ER 

SOf.D BEFORE
YOU CAN BARN UF TO H it  TS IH3 

A WEFK rtt START
W* train you. OuMlfWd load* furMthoR. 
Looel oroR.

CrtI *ISM*4-*IM
An Equal OfROrfrjnitv Company

NEAT
3 bedroam hame. Newly dec- 
arated, drapes, 
ced yard, caraer 
lacaM : $14,6N 
LOYCE DENTON 263-4565 

COX REAL ESTATE 
263-19M

c u ^ , lea 
ir let, choice

HELP WANTED. Mbc. F-l

BURGER CHEF H new oretpHns dp- 
plicotlon*, Jpury In porodn.

MALE BARTENDER nppdM. MufI p* 
tobor and rrtMM*. For mora kilofmotion 
can 117-rte (N r dppofrifrnort).

HELP WANTED. Fsaiile

COOKS AND woltrt**** wontod. Mu*t 
b* ovor II. Apply In poraon, Fluo Inn.
SITTER —  HOUSEKEEFER, COPk 
n**d*R tor oMorly coupl* In country 

no. Ffron* 1I3-73M tor mora In- 
tormrtlon.______
Yptando CwM^________________________
BXFSRIENCED 

Mod. Aoply
______

NEED: SOMEONB tp Mil 
cokt d*c*rotor and lola 
RudRY Fpttorto*. 1134 EOM .

PROhtng rt 
Mrl. Apply

BURGER CHEF I* now accw>lln(i np- 
pHcdtlon* tor th* Roy ihift. Appiv In

FOR SALE
R O T O - R O O T E R  SEWER 

SERVICE 
FRANCHISE

FOR HOWARD COUNTY.
FOR INFORMATION 

CALL 26341M1 BIG SPRING, 
TX.

AVON

C-ET MORE OUT OF LIFE. B« on Avon 
R*pr***ntallv*. Add n«w poopi*, now 
plocot. n*w Inlorott* to your 'Ho. Eorn 
good monoy toot I'll *how you *tow. Coll 
Dorothy B. Cr***, Mgr., Tot*. No. 1ST 
3233.

GROCtRY ehtcktr 
In ooraon rt  Flggtv

TRAINIES-n**R lOvorM. Company will
train ................................... axC ILLB N T
SUFERVISOR-dogrt* Data Proconlng,
oxporloncod, roMcat* ..................  BI4MI
CLIRK-Groctry txptrlonc*, local . . . .

OFEN
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE-cMIog*. M 
Comoany ............... ••................. Ot

103 PERMIAN BLDG.

267-2535
Otokl* Hull

Day ft Night help wanted. 

Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
1200 GREGG

collect 
6 :0 0 or

EXCELLENT CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY

Manager needed in fast food 
business soon to open in Big 
Spring. E x p e r i e n c e  
management or food service, 
desirable but not essential 
Write for Interview appointment 
before August 2nd or can 

(512) 392-4661 before 
392-2114 after 6:00 p.m 

Keith GUI 
712 Bugg Lane 

San Marcos, Texas 78666

Jo* E. Skoon_______
ATTENDEHTS TO W8rt mol* omrd* —  
flr*t and tocond tfilft. Contact BIq Spring 
Slat* Hoirttrt. An oqurt epp*rtunlty

FOR BEST 

RESULTS USE 

WANT ADS

Hardwick 33" go* rp
Roy warranty port* B~ labor.........  S3*.*SIn t* ..............

INSTRUenON

PIANO S TU D IN TI WonloR. 337 iROt 
IJIh. CrtI Mrs. J. F . Frultt. 3*1-230

FIN AN CIA L

BORROW 9100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE 
406V% Runnala 

263-7I38 Big Sprint, Taxaa

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE J-3
CHILD CARE -  SMta Llconiod, orlvara

.HEWING J 4
WILL DO Ironing, pteXup and dottyory.
nJS^ZBfi. Atm  «B SGbv-SltttnO. i»bgm

PARMER'S COLUMN K

JOHNSTON FOUR horto *t*:k trMIfr, 
1* MM Mil typt. 7S l-ich** wlor, oiccp* 

tr*. rack comportmont. oltwr onto*. 
•xcoHcnt coiidltton wM tontlMy pricod 
at S1*S3 t* dlicrimlnoting hortomon. Coll 
1S3-1*13.

LIVESTOCK
WANT TO buy hor***. Frotor
but WPuM comMor 
3313. Night*. 3*3-5447.

K4
(Ntltl* 

any kind. Cotl 233-

TESTBO, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

IfH  CAMARO, 327 RNGINB, Ihrra 
tronamiMMn, txcollont conMtion. 
143-2203. 1102 Eo«t 13th.

R*gl cMot, N
InfwmMIgnM HorvMttr ch**l typ* Irrtttr 7 cubic ft. 13 day worronty port* B .............................. $7*. *5

*rt*ctton of R*frig*rolor*, oil
gyantotd Storting rt    SS*.*S
FRIGtOAIRS Aute wolhar. 3

parts and )ob*r ............  3ii*.*5
FRIOIDAIRR ftsrt rang*, 3D In wid*.
M doy* pOftt i l ia e r  .................... 37**5':0L0SF0T rofrig-frccicr c*mh, bottom 
tr*«t*r, 125 lb. eopoclty, 70 day* war 

’ port* A lobpr 13*.*S
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

411 E. 8rd 217-173}
L-6PIAN08-0RGAN8

MUST PICK up by July Pth m Big 
Spring ar*o. Ownor M ng -ronttorrrd. Rotpontlbl* porty may o**um* 
poymont*. N«w wortaiiiv. c m  l-3*4-74ra.
GULBRANSEN UPRIGHT Plone, *K 
erttont uxMttMn. Fhoo* 133-73*5 tar mor* 
Intornratton.

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7
MCKIBKI MUSIC Company -  "Th* 
Bong IbPF*'. Now and u**d ln*trum*nt*, 
luOrtlOR. roprtr, 303W Gf«gg- 133M022.

L-MGARAGE SALE

FOR SALE 1*33 OM* «  tour door tMton, 
good work oor. *200. at .'213 Drtxtl 
Av«nu*  or phyi* 137-57*0 o ^  *;30 pim.
1**l"CHEVY ll~STATION WAGON -  
S300. ThTM b*aroo.n liou>* —  (*il0 toMI 

----—  * ••OBI. 1334W.prko. no* Mutborry, 337-
FOR SALE 1*7| Votk*wag*n 
B**ll*. M'chalint, tighl track, 
mlltog*. c’xcMitnt condlll__________________
1*30 BUICK ELECTRA, p*w*r, 
ervM** cantrrt. AM-FM *tor** A 
Coll 3*4435*.

$up*r 
raw

Cell 337-

Mr,

bMRor mun frnntah 
poymont bard* upon 

. " 2  rttoarad horolp.
In th* onraunt rt Mp p*r e*nt at th* 
oMilroct prtc* tram on oppriwod turrty 
oompOTv holding ■ p«rmlt Irwn th* 
S**^ •! Ttxo* t* get 0* «ur*:y ar Mh*r
S I^ R .* ^  • »*• • ** *• »•

Th* r ^  I* rotorvoR, g* Ih* IntRroit 
r t  th* OWNBR mdy raqrtr*, to rd|gcf 
OTy ond *11 bMw onR to wgl,* gny 
tofiKmollty In MR* r*crtv«R.

FMm, *p*ctfloatton*. and bidding 
R*cum*ntt may bq purJiiSkR trrtn ID* 
rtflo* rt Hick* A RgglOTR EnMn**rtng 
C*mggny. Inc.. 21RI • aom » ,  F.O. 
Box 311*. Lubbock. Tax**, 7*313 an 
poymant* M T*n wM n*-ist grttar* 
(t)04») *M, whkb fum will NOTbo rrtundoR.

FMn* and *p*clllcall*n* may b* 
wraminaR rt  th* toltoWIng toxrt.MM!

Offre* rt  City S*cr*tary, P*y**n, 
TtMOB.

Hick* a  RogtanR Bng(n*wtng e*m> 
pony, Inc 2101 • 4Mh 2 1 ^ ,  LuObdek. 
Ttxo*.

jM tara  (hould carrtully onomMd Bra 
PI o n * , raodflcotlpn*. and ptnor 
dscumOTl*. vt*it Ih* Ml* rt thg-vork, 
and fully (ntorm thOTwMxoo ** I* rtt 

^tt*no ant mrtMr* which cop In 
ony way rttod Ih* work pr Ih* totit 
Ihorprt.

Oty rt Forton.
Howard County, T*xai
fv
C. J. LJ1MB, Moyor

July 10 A a ,  1*74

1*74 LUXURY LEMANS —  •utomotlc, 
loodod, vinyl root, whit* ilRMpfllt tin 
rtr conditioning, 0*0 mil**. Pw 
tormotlOT^ phon* txttntlon 2251, Wtbb.
1*72 FORD'w o g o n . On* *wn*r, M IM In  
tlrn , powor, air, radio, cl*on. 237-!24l 
woMutoy* 3:0* to 5:00.
1*73 PINTO 
Oir conditioning,
233-251* oftor 3:H

STATION woqon-SguIre, 
oarprt, S2730. CrtI 

p.m^_____

NOTica TO CONTfUCTOIÎ  
lod PM*, PdlrMttR to Ttra

Hwrardbl* C. J. Lamb, Mdygr r t  Fm Sm v  
M*w«rd Ctunty, Twrat, will to r*c*tv*R

lh*n publicly ipMMR 'and rodd: tor 
lurnlthlng all plant, Mbor, motork

BOATS M-U
FOURTEEN FOOT GlOitrsn lU-Ftlght* 
with 55 H*r**p«w«r JohniOT wrain*, *11 
In good ihap*. Tlpp*r trall*r, *1000 firm. 
1330*44.

itfrt grp 
RuTtofront

Alt prt

FOURTEEN FOOT boorl. traitor, 35 
hooopowr motor, good CendNton, *530- 
OMI rtttf 5:00 p.m., 137-3054._________
GOOD SELECTION rt u*cd boot* -  
—  flihlna rig*, itrt rig*, family rkp 

lead to Mil. $•* thorn at 5M W*M

FURNITURE ONLY —  living 
Oppitonc**, and olh*r. *15 HlghlotM Drlv* 
aW«r 5:30 p.m.
rNSIOC SALE todOy ond tomerraw. Lot* 
rt (iid* thing*. 407 W**t *lh.
GARAGE SALE —  TV, baby Itom*. 
tugoaq*. Comoro*. ml*c*lkin*ou*. Trod* 
tof u««d lown mowor. CMI 2430M. ____
GAIIa GE s a l e  typowrltor. luggog*. 
tat* rt mltcMIonyov*. Ntondoy and 
fu333>By_*:03 to 4:*0. 3 «  Rurwtol*.
M u rfs  T rash  ono tr io io r* thOT. 
onttgu**, dtolinnrai, toy*, tornitur*. 300 
toot Vd. F M  te S;*0.

MMCSLLANEOUS
FOR SALE — h 
rockor* on* S3* 
l*#k_______________
ISO GALLON PROFANE 
ttlar 5:1* p.m. 237-2324.

L-U
vinyl twIvM 

Phono 137-

—  coll

WANTED TO BUY L-14

D O «. PETS. ETC L-1
FOR SALE —  AKC ~ moRT B o ^ ,  *lx 
month*, dll ihel*, p*dl(Ft*. Exetttont 
with chlMron. ItS^tfTB. SiLB Chanut*.

6

WE BUY 

SILVER COINS 

Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 

i 204 Main Ph. 267 61

§?i‘
CAMPERS M-14
MOTOR HOME tor loto; 1171 
Dtocovoror. So* rt 512 Highland Drlv* 
or coll 233-1*47.
MOTOR HOME rontMc 14 tool **H 
contalnod. DoUy-wookly. AvMlobl* July 
or Auguit. 237-737B, 137 5533.______
1*73 HOlT o'a Y r a m b l e r  20' IrovM 
trMtor ki ntox condIMen. Fu:iy oolt 
contalnod, *l**p* Six. Six cubic loot toF 
Moctric r*trl#*rgtor, control nort, olf 
condittonod. M l woltr hMlir. HRwIly 
convortor ond tottiry, FlwA* 237MSN
ofttr 5:0R.__________________________
MOBILE SCOUT *«li centalndR 2S tort, 
twin boto. rtr eOnjUi-wtod. AIM 
Chovretot McRup, t t ' condHtondR, tons 
wM* bod with inMI, Mich door. 2(B3431

TO O  LATE  
TO  CLASSIFY

1*72 HOMETT — 12X3*. TWO bodrM 
furnitltod, rtr condlhonod. all motor 
acoHanco*. W7 month, pivt oqutty, 133- 
4731 Mr opdolnlimon^ oftor 3;*B p.m._
FOR SALE — thro* bodroom, two t 
trollor ond Mnd. Coahoma School 
OHtrlcl. CMI 3**43tl. Atl*r 4:3* p,m. 
ohont 233 7B71.
YOU OWE yeuroMI

porionM
gum thtropy. 
Mpnonotrgtton.

ôvHodo* rt 
CoN 1S3«M

LEdAt, NUTlCk

wrahl and oortofWdnB gR work
r«d A*r Ih* conttruenon t l  on* ( l )

B Ob-oround (torog*
: Ptork. . . .

propdtol* mutt to  gceamponlod 
by d coshtor'* or cortlltod chock upon 
a national ar ttala bonk in th* oniount 

FIv* Forcont IS) rt Rw toM  
maximum bM prko poyobto without 
rocouri* to Ih* City of 7or ran or a 
bM bond In th* *am* amount t- pm 

rotloMo tuTfty cpmpoiy, a* g 
guorontt* that MROor wiR tntor nta 
o eontroet and oxocut* porfirmane* .'M  
poymont bond within Ton ()* ) 
notice or oword rt 
BM* without chock or bend oHR 
bt contldorod.

Th* *ucct**fut bMdw mu«t furntoh 
Ptftormanc* ant poymint bond* upon 
th* form* irttich or* pttacnoa horoto. 
In th* amount rt Idg par '■ant rt th* 
contract pric* from 'n  rpnrovod (uirty 
eemoeny hoMIng t  ptr.mit tram Tra 
Slot* rt Toxot to act Ok h-roty or ohiar 

oty or — . . -
INBR.

•urotto* PCi.nptBblo t* 

rooorvoG 0* Ih* kitorott

* u r *  _
OWNI

Th* rldht I* _
' OWNER may r*gu>rd. to rrtoct 

„ iv  RRd oil bM*. and *6 ptrtv* gny 
Mtorntdlltv In bM* roettvOO.

T g^Vv**vvwi1̂ Wt WâWt91$9
ddrunMnM may b* eurttoxdJ from *ho 
*3rM* rt  Mkh* A RdotNMjnolnooflng 
ConMfry, Inc., 2131 ftHS M., F.O. 
BOX M l  Ldbtock. T i M l  7341B on 
pgyiWMW* rt Tin onB R*3SB ddttarP 
' « r a ^  nor got, whNh tomi wm n o t  
d foRpidtl
Ftan* gild ipocIfiedndM nray to  

oxomlnOd at Ih* totlovnng wawigw!
Ofik# of Oty - -* “

T**o«.
Hkh* A .RodMtt 
my, Inc t it l  •

Toxo*.
BMdtr* thPuM eorotutty otomM* th* 

p l a n t .  IpodWcwNpnt. and 
dpcumtntt. vl*H Ih* *N* rt th* 
and tufty loltrm thomratvoo di l 
rondltton* ond moltori whMR rwi >n 
any wwy rtftet Ih* work t r  Ih# cOdlP 
(her tof.

City rt Fortin,
I toward County, Toxot 
C. J. LAMB. Mayor

Jvly U  A B. I«74

'Foraon.

Bngtoooiing Com. 
h Mrort, L 'toicki

r S i
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FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT.ADS
ANDERSON

M USIC CO.

Enrjrttkg Ik Mnie 
SlMe im

US Mata FtaM M Ol

RHz Theatre
^  LAST OAT 

■dT U:4S Bated

TCCHMCOLOR*
•krtaMwawTaesTkevtoice ec i 

•  kWkO»rai»»eeeK»era |

ÔgdlUaJiDDllMlf
a wtTa BtaTummew eta. mt |

R/70 Theatre
LAST NIGHT

Opee 7:1S Rated 1

U C N n iB  IPgBlor F R n x
T w e i r

*o ^ »E flM c a iW ty io n M io i 
*MC«llkDiaB)WttlW6KM0*E 

• e iD i i ie w K M * *  
C M r M iU  @  A

Jet Drive-In
LAST NIGHT 

Opea t:M  Rated
DOUBLE FEATURE

*  A*

Water Unit 
Sues Coahoma
Howard County Water Control 

and Improvement District No.
has sued to the City of 

Coahoma in an attempt to 
coUoct its water tall.

The (hstriot, winch purchases 
water frnm Big Spring and sells 
it to Coahoma and Sand Springs 
aBeges that the dty, “even 
though they have been making 
partial payments for the water 
owes the water district $17, 
052.56 as of July 15, 1174.

Howard is suing for this 
amount plus five per cent in
terest and court costs.

The district further alleges 
that the dty was current intU 
Nov. 1. 197S on Ms contract but 
have not made AM payments 
since that time.

There was no mention in the 
lawsuit, fded here in 118th 
District Court, of cutting off the 
Y^ter supply.

The district maintains that it 
is funiisli^ the water to the 
dty at this time fbr less than 
its actual cost

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
— A witness in a federal mari
juana smugging case remained 
bospitalizea totey following a 
gangland style shooting in
cident ait a Brownsville motel.

Asst. U.S. Atty. John Smith 
said the witness nad testified in

Ganigstyle Shooting 
Brownsville Motel

Forsan Sewer 
Grant Blitzed

Water Rains 
On TcAcpayers
PORT EUZABETH, S. Africa 

(AP) — Local taxpaym have 
to i»y  more for water come 
rain or shine.

“H M rains a lot and we'do 
not need as much water for our 
gardens, the dty council in
creases the water rate because 
taxpayen are not using enough 
wato* to tinaaoe the oounefl’s 
water account,*’ says NeviBe 
Cohen, chaoman of the local 
taxpayers association. “ 9  it is 
dry, the counefl increases the 
water tariff to prevent tax- 

ayers using too much water, 
ow can the taxpayo* win?"

federal court Friday against 
three Lower Rio Grande Valley 
men and was shot in the stom
ach Sunday night by assailants 
who apparently escaped in a 
Uack Cadillac.

Smith did not identify the 
witness who is now hospitalized 
at an undisclosed focation. 
About 20 federal agents are 
being used to guard eight other 
witnesses. SmM said.

The man was being guarded 
at a Brown&viHe motel and was 
walking between two rooms 
when he was shot in the stom- 
adi, Smtih said. The federal 
prosecutor said the assailant 
called the witness by name and

BIG DANCE
MARK SCOTT & 

THE COUNTRY KINGS
Will Be Playtag Hirsday Night,

Jily 2Sth FTem t:M  P.M. TU MUtaght

STARUGHT CLUB
7K W. TUrd

Far ReservaOeu, CaB 267-I2N ar 263-2336

RatBtaGRitz Theatre

' V V  AhaklraWi

H u d d e l w

AMflIeciAdaplalion

PANAViSC*!*

Gliders Settle 
In Dawson Co. 
During Contest
LAMESA -  ^ders

came down in Dawson County 
last week during the MiMial day 
of the first annual U.S. Stan' 
ard Class Soaring Cham
pionship.

Some 65 gliders were flying 
out of Hobbs, N.M., foDowing 
a course to LeveBand and over 
to Lamesa and'back to Hbbbs. 
ISght of them got .caught in 
adverse West Tracas wind 
pockets and came down in the 
Dawson County sand.

GUders entered in (he event 
were from all over the United 
States and other countries. 
Among toose coming down in 
Dawson County were gUders 
from Arizona, niioois, Iowa, 
and one from France.

Wife Of GM 
Chief Finds Job
SOUTHFIELD, Mich. (AP) -  

Dollie Cole, socialite wife of the 
president of General 'Motors, 
has been named to head an 
auto parts supfdy firm.

Nod Gage, chairman of Hu
ron Die Casting Inc., said Mon
day Mrs. Ode had been elected 
president of the firm. Huron 
makes injection mdded plastk 
parts for the auto industry and 
employs about 135 persons.

“hlr. Cole is not a stock' 
holder in the Huron company 
and in view of the inuiknenoe 
of his retirement from GM, we 
see no conflict of intereat. 
Gage said, fid Cole tuns 66 
this fa l and faDs victim to 
GM's mandatory retirement.

fired from darkness when the 
man turned to respond.. The as 
sailant also tired four shots into 
a motel room occupied by fed
eral agents.

The witness had been shot at 
earlier in San Antonio, Smitii 
said.

Two of the three defradants 
in the case in which the 
wounded man teatified were 
found guilty Monday.

Oscar Ramirez was given 
eight vears in prismi and a $10,- 
000 fine and Leonel Sanchez 
wsB sentenced to four years in 
prison and fined $10,000.

Bane Bamiree was found in
nocent. Alvaro Garcia Guerra, 
a fourth defendant in the case 
invtaving more than 1,300 
pounds of marijuana, is to be 
tried later.

Forsan is just one of the 
municipalities in the 17ih 
Conjgessional District which 
will not be rectaving a fednul 
SF>nt for sewage treatment 
plant ccmstruction.

This decision was made by 
the Texas Water Quahiy Board 
after it was advised that there 
would be a $27 million deficit In 
federal monies.

Major Jack Lamb of Forsan 
said Thesday that he was in 
the process of resubmitting the 
request for the grant to con
struct a gatherh^ system and 
sewage plaiM.

“TUs news leaves us in 
bad t|)ot,“  Lamb said. “We 
need that money because all we 
have at this time is cesspools 
and 9f few septic tanks.”

Bridge Test

Kosher Elevator
TEL AVIV (AP) -  One of 

the more unusual products 
available In Israel is an 
elevator which an orthodox Jew 
can ride on the Sabbath.

It runs continuously and stops 
at eveiy floor, so the passenger 
does not have to push any 
buttons. All work is Itatidden 
to Orhotodox Jews on the 
SahtaMh, and even postiing a 
button is considered wock.

KImo’s
Palace

OPENS WEDNESDAY 
New hours effective now 

Mon.-Thurs. 4 p.m.-16 p.m. 
Frl. *  Sat. 4 p.m.-ll:3l p.m. 

CLOSED SUNDAY
ChlneM Foods and Pizza 

44M W. Hwy. 61 267-5581
Jim (Klmo) Jodoi 
Owner and Chef

; RARK>

desk
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Sooper Buys!

This Year’s Crop

Apples ....29* n.

56-lb. Bag

Yellow Onions.............$2 BAG

Pecos

Cantaloupe.................... 4/$l

Purple Top Turnips..... 19* lb.

Gooch 12-oz.

German Sausage .......79* ea.

Chuck
STEAK ........ .89* »
Shurfresh
Extra Large 
EGGS .......... S9*,„,

Beef
LIVER 69* Bl.

Pork, First Cat 
CHOPS ........... 79* lb.

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET
IN SOUTH 1st COAHOMA 3944437

Now is the time to put her favorite 

MADAME ALEXA NDER DOLL

in Layway
'Pussycat'

The most beautiful, most cuddly dolls in the world 

are by Modome Alexander . . . and we hove the 

finest collection of baby dolls from 12 to 25 inches 

toll for any size little girls . . . Santo is just 

waiting to put one in layaway for your speciol 

little girl.

"Pumpkin", 11.95 

"U ttle  Huggums" with hair, 9.95 

"Little Huggums" molded hair, 8.95 

"So Big'^ 21.95

"Puaaycot" in gingham dress, 16.95 

• in organdy dress, 21.95
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